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PRINTED AND PUBLISHED WEEKLY

TB.AVlll,:IJB.'S GtJ'mE.

BY L. HARPER.

Clc-velan,1, Colnlllbns & Cin. R· R.

-0--

1811. SPRING. 1811.

SHELBY TIME TABLE.
(Joing Suuth--Mail & Expres., ..... .... 9:31 A. M.

Night Expreso ...........5:18 P. M.
T.ERMS.-$2.li0 per annum, strictly ia ad•
New York Expres.s ....9:55 P. M.
nnce. 83.00 if payment be delayed.
York Express .....1:51 P. M.
No new name entered upon our books, unless (!<ring Nortl,,-New
Night
Express .. .........6:50 P. M.
accompanied b;r the rooney.
Mail
&
Expres.s ...... ....8:00 A. M.
;a-- Advertising do.ne at the usut11.l ratee.

USEFUL INFOR1'1ATION.

Bolti1norc and Ohio Railroad.
[LAKE ERIE DIVISION.)

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

GOING NORTJI.

Exprees... ..... .. ............ .. ..... ...... ...... 6:24 P. M

Chriatian Church, Vine Street, between tiay Express and Mail.. ......... ...... .......... 10;50 A. M
and ~a.ssenser.... ..... .. ..... ·•· ·· 1:24 A. M
and McKensie. Services every Sablmth &t 10, Freight
Freight .. ................ .......... 3:22 P. M
o'clock A. M. and H o'clock P. M. Sabbath Through
Way
:Freight
................................. 9:40 A. M.
School at 9 o'clock A. M.-Elder L. F. BITTLE.
E!vang<li<:al Luth<ran Church,

GOING SOUTH.

Sandusky St.

DRY GOODS!

Nig.ht Freight ......... ....................... 5:00 A. M

nut l!ltreets.-Rov. D. B. HERVEY.

Methodiat Epiacopal Ch,.urch, corner Gay a.ad Freight and Passenger..................... 8:10 P. M

Cheat.nutstreets.-Rev. W. D. Gom,u.N.

Pitts. Clo. ,&: St. Louis R. R.
THE PANHANDLE ROUTE".
On nnd after June 12th, 1870, trains will run
as follows:

Protulant Episcop_t'l Cht1,rch, comer Gay and
Iligh streets.-ltev. Ron'T. B. PEET.
TAe "Method~t" (J/w,rch, Mulberry street,
between Sugar and llo.mtramie.-Rev. J. Il.

ilAMILTON.

~. Ex-pres!, Fa.st Line, Exp-rus.
Oat,Mlic Church, corner High and MeKen.de.-Rev. JULIUS BRENT.
Leal'e Columbus ... 11:30 All 5:05 PM 3:00 AM
Bapl~t Chr1,rch, Vine &treet, between llul- Arrive Newa.rk ......12:'5 u
~10 p)l 4:20 "
berry a:o.d Mechanio.-Rev. A. J. WIANT.
u
Denni.eon .. .. 3:22 AK 8:25 " 7:25 "
Congregation.al Chm·ch, Mo.in street.-Rev.
Steubenville 5 :20 " 10:13 11
9:50 "
T. E. MONRO.E.
Pittsburgh .•. 7:05 u
12:00 M 12:00 M
11
United Prubylerian Chureh, corner Main
Harrisburg.. 5:10 .AM 8:23 AM 1025 PM

and Sugar streets. - - - -

Philadelphia 9,30 "· 12:20 "

3,00AM

New Yoik ... 12:00 "

6:43 "

3:00 "
g_;()() .AH 12:10 11

Baltimore....
2:20 11
" Washington 1:00 PK 12:30 PU 5:50 "
Express runs daily, Fast Line and Southern
MASONIC.
Expre,. Dnily (Sundays excepted).
MT. ZION Lor>GE, No. 9, nieet3 at Ya.sonic
.... Elegant sleeping cars on all night trains.
Ilall, Main street, the first Frid1'y nening of On the Fast Line the celebrated irsuver Palace
eac.h month.
Cars" do.y and night, are run through to PhilCLI!iTO~ CllAPTER,_No.26, meets a.tMnson- delpbJa and New York without cfiange,.nnd
io Hall, the .first Monday eveni•g after the lint from Louisrille to Philadelphia and New rork
Friday of ea.ch month.
on the Southern Express.

SOCIETY MllllTI1\1'QS.

CLINTON COMMANDRRT No. 5, meets at Ma•

I. DURAND,

C. P(TfRMAH &SON,
Corner Main and Ga.m bier Streets.

SPE<JIA.L BARGA.INS

DOMESTIC GOODS,
Dress Goods,
BLEACHED G-0.0 D

s,

BROWN SHEETINGS,
PRINTS, GI.NGHA.JlfS,

WHITE GOODS,
-AND-

NOTIONS.
THE CELEBRATED BRAND

Excelsior Carpet Warp!
ALWAYS ON .HAND.

~1,la'!'- Call and examine our etoek nnd prices
Gen. Pass. Tk. Agt.
before 1mrchnsing ehiewhere, and see if "e don't
Columbus, 0.
ID.ea.n whnt we :w.;.
.
C. I ETER~JAN & SON.
I. 0. 0. FELLOWS.
PUt11burg, Ft. W. & Chicago R.R.
Mt. Vernon 0., April 7, 1871-3m.
YOUNT z10,. LoDGE )!lo. 20, meets in Hall
CONDENSED TIME CARD.
No. 1, Kremlin,on ,vedncsday eTen.ini ofeaeh
December 4, 1870.
week.
QUIN DARO LODGE No. 3161 meets In Hall Ol'•
TRAINS GOING WEST.
er Warner Miller's Store, 'luesdayaTenin(of

sonic Hall, the second Friday eTenini: of ea•h
month.

Gen'!. Sup't.
Columbus, 0.

SEWING MACHINE SALES FOR 1870.

caeh week.

Ko.:OSING ENC.AYPME"NT mee~ in Hall·No. STATION•. I ExP'ss. j llAIL. I ExP'ss.j ExP'ss.
1, Kremlin, the 2d and 4th Friday evenini of
Pittsburgh. 1:35AM 7:10AM 10:55.nr 3:20PH
each month.
11

Rochester... 2:-42

S:!O ''

12:05PM 4:22 "

Allianee .... 0:05 '· 11:~i" 3:00 "
7:00 "
Ornille ..... 6:54 11 1 :52PX 4:45 11 8:38 u
6:52 u 10:32 "
Mansfield... 9:03 " 4: 22 "

SONS OF TEMPERANCE.
lft. Vernon Divil'iion No. 71, meets in Hall
No. 2 Kremlin, on Honda.y eTening of eaah

Crestline nr 9:35 "
Crestline Iv 10:05 ''
Forest........ 11:27 "

week.

5 :00 "
7:33 "

Lim.a ... .. .... 12:26PM 9:00 "
Ft. ,va.yne 2:30 " 11:45"
Plymouth .. 4:50 " 2:25PM
Chicago..... 7:30 u 5:55"

KNOX COUNTY DJiRECTOltY.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
S/.,-ri/f.. ....... .......... .. ALLEN J. BEACH.
Cle.-£ oj ti« Cou.-t .. ............ S. J. BREN'£.
Auditor ......... .... ..... .. S. W. FARQUHAR.
P1•0,,cutiny Attorney ... .. .. .. ABEL HART.
.R«order .......... ............ THOS. K. HESS.
Probat~ Judge .. .. . ... C. E. CRJTCHFIELD.
Suroeyor .. ... .... ... ...... ..... E . W. COTION.

7:25 "

11 :00 ·'

5:55.AJ,( 7:45 " 11:10
9:20

11

12:35AM

11

10:4.0 "
1:25AM
3:57 "
7:00"

1:35 "
3:50 11
6:20 "
9:00"

TRAINS GOING EAST.
STATIOXS. j lfAIL. jExP'OS. jEPP'SS.j Exr•'ss.
Chioago ..... 5:50AM 9:00AM . 5:15PM 9:00PM
Plymouth.. 9:50 " 12:03PM 9:05 " 12:35AM

Ft. Wayne
Ooro11r1· ...... .. , ......... ROBERT GRAHAM.
Lima...... ....
Com.m.iu.Onera-D . }... . Ilalsey, John Lyal, Forest........
Himon Bonnett.
Crestline nr
Ir,firmary Dirtclor&-L. L. llyatt, E. S. Bee• Crestline 1v

12:50P):f 2:25 "

3:25 "
4:4.3 "
6:20

11

11:25 "

3:20 "

4:06 "
5:08"

1:35.A.M 5:40
2:43 " 7:07

6:30 "

4:20 "

6:00AM 6:50 "

4:30

u
u

8:5fj "

9:35 "

u

_The Singer Still Triumphant.
In 1869 we sold, as our renders will remember, 86,782 Machin@@, but we sold last yea.r,
1870, 127,833 (one hundred and twenty-8even

thousand eight hundred and thirty-three Ma•
chines) showing an excess beyond the sales of
1869, of over forty thousaml, and as shown by
Alliance .... 11:30 " 10:46 "
8:50" 1:30PM the table below, over f01·ty thousmu.l machines
Roche!ter... 2:35PM 12:55.A.M: 11:05 " 3:37 " mere th--an any"'t>ther c<Ili1
•
Pittl3burgh. 3:45 " 1:55 " 12:10PM 4:40 "
The reader may naturn y ask whether this
is mere boasting, in answer to which we have
J,'. R. l'IIYERS, Gcu'l TicJ<et Ag-t.
to say, that those figures, and lhe ones given
below, nre from 81001·n returns made by license!
to the receiver appointed by the owners of the
most valuable sewing machine patents, who license the companies oflesser importance.
In 1870 ....
Sold over the American Button•Hole Company ....... .... 113,260 Inehincs.
Sold over the Florence Sewing Machine Company ...... 110,173
do

bout, Richard Cnrnpl,cll.
JUSTICES OF 'l'HE PEi\.CE.

Mansfield... 6:-'0 u
Orrville.... . 9:15 "

Clinton, 1'ownahip-T. V. Parke,:Mt. Yernon;
William Dunbar, Mt. Vernon.
College 1'ownalu"p.- D. L. Fol>es, J. Leonard,
Gambier.
Jiilliar Towna/,.ip.-C1\!set Levering, Chan•
ticleer; Enoch Nichoh!, Centrcburg.
Unio1,. Tow1whip.-\Vilson Buffingto•, Mill·
wood; Isaac 'l'. Ileum, Millwood.
PleG,3ant Tounu!,,ip.-Wm. lI. MeLain, lit.
Vernon; J. V. Parke, Mt. Vernon.
Brou,n Town_.,hfp.-Miles Dea.k.in1' Amity.
Clay To10n1hip.-G. W. Porterfield, Bfaden•·
burg.
Morria Townahip.-Edward Ilnrson, Fredericktown j E. I. :Mendenhall, Mt. Vernon.
lVayn.e To-wnship.-A. Greenlee, Prederiek• town; J . ,v. Lindley, Fredericktown; ,vm.
,Vilkin.son, Frederfoktown.
B tr-li,-. Tow,uhip.-.A.u~stus Rowley, Shaler'8 Mills; J. \V. Conden, Shaler's Milla,
JIUforcl 1'own.ship.-John Jagger, Loek i

7:17 ''
9:05 "

6:00 "

10:05 "

G:54 "

11:55"

NEW GOODS
THIS DAY R[CUY[O I

Sold over the Wilcox & Gibbs
Se wing Machine Co ......... 08,048
Sold over the eed Sewing

,v

Machine Company ........... 92,831
Sold over the Gro,er & Ba•
ker Se,ving Machine Co ... 70,421
Eight to twelve and a. half ots. a yard .
Sold over the Howe Machine
John Graham, Milfordtou.
52 ' 6 i7
Jiorgm-. Tow"Mhip.-\V. P. Ewprt, Martins- Heavy Cassimeres,
·
burgi P. ,v. Sperry, Utica.
son :Manufacturing Co ...... 44,625
Sixty-ti,~ cenhs per yard.
Butler Tormuhip.-J. Ilammel, New Cnstle;

Brown and Bleached Mus1h1s,

ofct:!c~~h~,vh~~·i·;~·&·,v·ii:

.facob Beale, New Cruitle.

Twenty•fivc cents per ynrd.

Prints, 8, 10, 12, and 16 yds.

Checks, Sti:ipes, Ticks& Denims

do
do

#¥#

Wairitf

WARREN'S
PILE REMEDY.
WARREN'S PILE REMEDY has never

failed (not even in one case) to cure the very
worst cases of Blind, Itching or Bleeding Piles.
Those who are afflcited should immediately call
on their druggist and get \Vorren's Pile Reme•
Shawls, Hats, Caps and Furs,
dy. It is expressly for the Piles, and is not rec,,
Less than Cost. ommended to ctu-o nny other disease. It ha.s
cured many cases of over 30 yea.rs stan,ding.~
Dress Silks, Poplins, Alpaccas, Price One Dollar. Soltl by druggists everywhere

Very Cheap.

Plaids, Merinos, Born bazines,

C. Montgomery, Clark

.A.t Prices before

the ,var.

nYSPEPSIA..

IQ.Ab

J

E

WARREN'S DYSPEPSIA TONIC is pre-

pared expressly for Dyspeptics and those suffering with-habitual Costiveness. It is a slightly
Oa.r'pe-t; Yarn..
stimulnting tonic and a splendid appetizer; 1t
Best four•1>ly Sea Island Cnrpet ,varp, one strengthens the stomach and restores the digeseak, nerbunoh warranted to 1Tnrp twenty-five yards of tive organs to their healthy state.
ya.nl wide Carpet, with 320 th read~ to tf1e.yard. vous amldyspeptic persons should use ,varren'8

,v

Q. Merrin.

.JHLLOWAY.-S. M.

do

l\Iount Vernon, Ohio.

Bttiing, 12¼ cents per pound.

Irvine, II. T. Porter, Abel Ilar!,._ Jos. \Vat.son.,
,v.L.Simon~,J. T. Burr,H . .ll. Greer, E.W.
Cotton, II. L. Curtis, L. H. Mitchell, SamuelJ.
llrent, J. M. And.rew!, \Villia.m .McClelland,
,vi.lli.&n_Dunbar, lsa.ae Ilad.1ey J. M . Ro,,c,
A. K'Xlelntire, W. F. Smith, i. D. Thomp,on.
BERLIN-Jou n

cle

March 3, 1870.

For One Dollar.

NOTARIES. PUBLJC.
l[OUNTVERNO:s.-D.

,1.

J. W. F. SINGER, .A.gt.,

Kentueky Jeans,

Pike Town..,.hip.-Johu Scnrbrough, North
Liberty; ·,vm. ,v. ,valkey, Democracy.
J(l(;kao,,. 2'ow1Mh~.-J oh n S. McCammeut,
Bladensburg i \Villrnm Darling, Bladensburg.
M iller Townahip.-Rufus \Vard, lft. Vernon; C. J. O'Rourke, Brandon.
Monroe To wmhip.-Allison Adams, Mt.
Vernon; "'\Villiam 1Iart50ok, :Mt.. Vernon.
J effe1·8on Towmhip.-Mark Greer, Nonpa,riel;
Charles Miller, Greersville.
Howard '1.'own3hip.-,v. Spindler, Danvi1le i
Paul Welker, Millwood.
Libaty Town,1,ip.-George W. Bowlby, Mt.
Liberty; Uezln B. \Velsh, :Mt. Vernon.
Harriaon Town..!hip.-Samuel T. Schooler,
Bladensburg; R. D. Purdy, Gambier.
Jlidlebury Townahip.-O. B. Johnson, l<'redericktown; \Villiam P enn, Leverings.

Vincent.

Dyspeptic Tome. Sold by druggists. Price $1.

LEVERl,.G.-J. D. Biirke.
GAMBIEn.-G. J. W. Pierce.
BRANDO,..-L. W. Gates.

SWETLAND & BRYANT.
lit: Vernon, Feb. 10, 18i l.

A.N.KENYTOWN-.-.-J. H . Menin.
DANVILLE.-R. D . Robinson.

MANSFIELD

CJOlJGH NO 1'IORE.
WARREN'S COUGH BALSAM is heaLing,

softening and e.:icpectorating. The extraordinary power it possesses in immediat-ely relieving,
amt eventually curing, the most obstinate casel!I
of Cough~, Colds, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, InMARSIIAL.-Calvin Mager!.
fluenza, Catarrh, Hoarseness, Asthma. and ConSTREBT CmnnssIO,.En.-J. B. Ro\fley.
sumption is almost i ncredible. So prompt is the
CITY CIYIL ENGINEER.-J. N. Lewis.
relief and certain its effects in all the above
CoUNCILllEN-lst ,Yard-Samuel Sanderson,
cases, or any affection of the throat and lun~,
George W. Wright.
01,'Fl()E--l-l \Vest Fourth Street, that thousands of physicians arc daily prescnb~
2d Ward-Charles M. llilclrcth, J ohn Fry.
ing it, and one and all say that it it the most
3d Ward- J. W. Whit"., W. J . S. Osborn.
hen.ling and exp~ctorating medicine k.no'fn.MANSFIELD, OHIO.
4th Ward-Silos Cole,._ ueorge E. Raymond.
Onc
dose al,vays affordij relief, and in most eases
5th Ward-John H. 1<obert•, E. Hogle.
one
bottle effects a cure. Sold by druggists, in
CITY Bo.ARD OF EDUCATION-Rev. T. E.
large bottles. Price One Dollar. It is your own
:Monroe, \Vm. L. King, J. S. Davis, Charles
\VOULD call the attention of tho fault if you still cough and suffer. The Balsam
Cooper, Fred D. Sturges, D. W. Chase.
trade to tho SUPERIOR STOCK in my will cure. Give it a trial.
line-at pnces R.S low as can be purchased else1yhere. I name in part:
I

MT. Y!:RNON CITY OFFICERS.
lIAYOR.-Jos,ph S. Davis.
CLERK.-O. F. Murphy.

Steam Cake and Cracker

BAKERY

I

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT

lVINE OF LIFE.

FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS

BUTTER,
SODA,
The great Blood Purifier and delicious Drink{
PIC•NIC,
FA.RINE,
WARREN'S YINUll VI'l'.tl<;, OR WINE Oli
BOiHON,
CREAM,
LIFE, is free from any poisonous drugs or im'LEMON HD PEARL OYSTER purities, being prepared for those who require a
stimulant. It is a splendid appetizer and tonic,
OB.AO~EB..S.
anll the finest thing in the world for purifying
the blood. Itis the most }llen.sant and delicious
CRACKNELLS,
GINGER SNAPS,
article
ever offered to the public, far superior
LEMON SNAPS,
LEMON JUMBLES, lo brandy,
whisky, wine, bitters or any other
article. It is more healthy and cheaper. Both
JJ>i,il;,
........ ~·
And all the Other Varieties.
male and femnlo, young or old, can take the
,vHh increased facilities and prompt ntten• "'\Vine
of Life. It is, in fact, a. life preserver.tion, I n.m confident of meeting all demands.
'l'hose who wish t-0 enjoy good health and a free
THE DIAMOND GLASSES,
~ Onlers by mail will meet with prom pt flow of lively spirits will do wc11 to take the
!\I.ANUFACTURED DY
attention.
H. II. COLBY,
\Vlne of Life. It is different from anything ever
.J.E. SPENCER & Co., N. Y.,
Feb. 10·3m
No. 14. West Fourth Strnet.
before in use. It is sold by dtuggists: also at all
respectable saloons. Price $1. in quart bottles.
\Vhich are now offered to the public, are pro•
nounce<l by all the celebrated OJ>ticians of the
Word to be the
Eilll.lENA.GOGUE.

"~s9"~

We Defy Competition

MOS'l' PllRl'ECT,

Natural, Artificial help to the ,lmman eye ever
known. 'fhcy are ground under their own supervision, from minute Crystal PchbJes, melted
together, antl derive their name., "Diamond,"
on account of their hardness ana brillianey.

HILL & MILLS

ARE

THE SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLE

T

WARNER'S EMMENAGOGUE is tna onlv

article known to cure th'e ,Vhites, (it will iii
every case.) ,vhere is the family in which this
NO\V RECEIVING the largest, best important meilicines is not wanted? Mothers.:
this is the greatest blessing ever offe,·ed you anu
and cheapest stock of
you should immediately vrocure it. Itis ai;o a
su re cure for Female Irregularities, and may
BOOTS A'TD SJIOES
be depended upon in every case where the
•~ •'
monthly flow has been obstructed through cold
.
.
.

On whicli they are constructed brings the core
or centre of the lens direotly in front of the eye, !
producing a clear aud distinct vision as iu the
uatnral, hen.tty sight, nnd preventing n.11 un•, E....-~r offered m this market, wh1~h they are ofpleasant sensations, such ns glimmering and · fcrrng at GA.SH ONLY l nt prices far belo'!"
wavering of sight dizziness, &c., reculia.r to aH ~he lowest. Our st?c~ of CUSTOU ,vORK
others"in use. •rh.cy are llouutec in the Fine.st 1s n_nsarpassed . T1us 1s no humbug .. Cnp, exlln.nuer in frames of the best qualitr, of all a 1?me and compare before purchasmg if.. you
materials used fo r that purpose. Their fini sh w1sh to save money.
Oct. 14, 18,0.
and durability eanuot be s urpa3scd.
CAUTI0'1.-Noue genuine unless bearing
FOR. SAX.E.
their mnk { ~ stamped on every frame.
HOUSE AND LOT, ou Front street. The
W. B. Di?OWN,
I
.house contains ten rooms, a go0<l dry eel•
Jeweler and Optician is So1e Agent for Mt. 1lar, with stable, o.ut.houscs, nncl an cxccllcn1
V ernon 0 . from who1~ they can only be ob- well and cistern. 1'he lot is welt filled with :1
tained . 'These gooJ3 are not supplied to Pcd• i ''nriety of ~hoicc fruit. nud shrubbery ..The
len, at any price.
:March 18-ty. . property 1s m good_ repair nntl Yery eouv~meolIy located to busincs~. For terms, &c., call npo11
HE BEST Coal Cooking Stove,,._ at
JOSEPH BECUTOL or
may 13
HENRY ER1<ETT'S.
J nn. 13·m3
B. GRANT.
'

·I

The following lines, eays the Herald and
Presbyter, which have never been published,
except fop private use among a few fri ends, are
Senator Sumner's Bombshell.
believed to haye been written by Robbie Btuns,
The recent speech of Senator Sumner on and the internal evidence is ,ery strong. ,vho
the San Domingo que:Jtion, bas fallen like else of the Scotch has ever produced such poe-

Had it been a shot thrown directly from
the battery of an open enemy, the effect
might have passed off; but coming, as it
hM, from the "Poxhan" of Radicalism,
aimed especially at the Commander-in•
chief and his 1_,ody-guard, there is ·no telling when or where its consequences will
CC811e. It has shown conclusively that mu•
tiny
insubordination exists in high
places, Je,,,ding to a civil, political insurrection, forsliadowing destruction.
The article which arrests our attention
i• from the Philadelphia Evening Tele·
graph, hitherto an influential adrncate of
the Republican party, and at present con•
scrvatively inclined that way. Speaking
of Mr. Sumner's recent speech, we are told
by this organ, thJ,t "whatever may be the
inherent value or worthlessness of Dominica, it is im[ll)asible to read Senator Sumner's speech without eoming to the conclu•
sion that very irregular and improper
means have been resorted to in the negotiations relating to the proposed acquisition.
The sketch he gives of the leaders of Dominica is anything but complimentary.Our own politicians are bad enough, but
they nre embodiments of virtue when
compared witiL the rulers o{ the Spanish.American nations, and, more especially,
such men as Ba.ez. He has :figured, during
the last eight or ten years, as the active ally of the Spaniards in their efforts to es·
tabHsh their dominion over Dominica, as a
zealous opponent of annexation to tbe
United States as a patriot of the first water, as a cruef and saaguinary tyrant, and,
finally, as a gigantic real estate speculator,
who proposes to transfer his country bodi•
ly to the United States Government. Th0
principal portion of Senator Sumner's
speech is made up of an exposure of the
tyrannies, perfidies and rascalties of Baez,
and of a series of complaints that the naval power of this country was improperly
employed to maintain his authority while
the negotiations with the United States
were pending. All these points seem to
be clearly estal,lished. There can be no
doubt that Baez is a cruel and unprincipled scoundrel; that the Dominici ans, ei•
ther through their inherent efforts, or by
the aid of tho Haytiens, would have deposed him during the last year, if American
war vessels had not propped up his shad•
owy authority; and that tlte administra•
tion issued orders and rendered assistance
to Baez of such a character that it is amenable to caustic criticism. It is prQ),ahle
that some of these acts may be, in part explained by the defenders of the Presidential policy: and it is only fair that their
responses should be duly considered before final ·ud ment is assed on this part
e con roversy; u gs- ---n...atbcrs MC..>£1td
now-, there are apparently good grounds for
the belief that American fleets have been
maintaining a t usurper in office for the
purpose of enabling him to sell to us his
country. The alleged violations of international law connected with such a transaction, upon which Senator Sumner lays
great st.r~s, are even of less importance
than their probable bearing upon the prace bought Flortical value of Dominica.
ida from the Spaniards, but the long fight
with the Seminoles cost the nation more
money than the territory was ever worth;
and if tho Dominicans, in consequence of a
belief that Baez had betrayeu t!iem, or
from any other cause, resist the enforce•
meut of our authority, they may prove as
worthless and troublesome as the Seminoles. That they do not lack the power,
even when under chicken•thief leaders like
Cabral, to wage hostilities in an effective
manner, is proved by their recont successful resistance to Spain; and it is not pleas•
ant to contemplate the prospect that we
would be compelled to wage a war like
that continued for years in Florida, or like
the wars waged by Spain against the Cuban insurgents and against the Domini•
cans. It our first step after ,mnexation
must be the massacre of an insnrgent population capable of prolonging a strug(;le
indefinitely by a retreat into the interior
mountains or swamps, we may well shrink
from a policy that would entail such repulsive, distasteful and cruel duties."
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or disease. Solcl by druggists. Price one dollar.
Or sent by mail on receipt of $1.20.
ADDRESS 619 State St., Chicago, IILinois. perior position a.M£gned to the while ·race."
October 7, 1870.
victim of early in•
A VOID QUACKS.-Anervous
pre•

discretion, causi n~
debility
mature decay, etc.; having tried h"i vain ~very
adYertised remedy, bas a simple means of selfcure, which he will send free to his .fellow-suf.
ferers. Address J. Il. TUTTLE, 79 Nassau st.,

New York .

~ The United States consumes five
times as much coffee per capita as Eng·
land, and twice as much as France. England consumes about one•half of all the
sugar that is made in the world.

GPR

. lia- Burglars entered the building of
J amcs W. Bell, on the corner of Fifth ayeThe olcl st.snclard remedy for Cough~ Colds, nue and Twenty-seco nd street, New York,
Consumption.
"Not.bing better." \;UTLER Saturday night, and carried off ~10,000
Baos. & Co., Boston.
GPR.
worth of goods,
·

1826

Use the " Vegetable

PULMONARY BALSAM. "

1870

The Circulation of the Press.
The Ncwark1Ohio) Advocate takes the
right view of the matter when it asserts

~H ~orts off tlJant_gra»trn.
--~---...----. ...~ .
lJ6'" George Calamity is a Rhode Island
..._

that the best way of carrying on a political burglar.
campaign successfully, yea, the only way,
S- Marshal Mcll!ahon has retired into
is hy the circulation of the press. Its re- private life.
marks are so pertinent that we quote them
Jl6j- Chicago thin~ it will it will be the
,
. . .
try?
centr.1 of the tea trade.
belo\\ · It says•
It wu..s in Simmer time o' year,
"As a matter of course, documents are
~ Pittsburgh ships a thousand cars of
And Simmer leaves were sheen,
vcry-'!!esir~ble, but the man or committee coal a day by riYer alone.
,vhen I and Kittie walked n.haitl
that expects t6 carry an election by means
An' Jamie walked atween.
_ . 'l'he small est internal , revenue pay•
We reached the brig, o'er yon wee Burn,
of speeches '!nd 1:am!'hlets distri~uted dur•
·
Our bonnie brig sae sma';
rng a campaign, ispamfullydece,rnd. ,ve ing State is Arkansas.
Jamie said, "you maun walk behin',
repeat our remark, that these will do very
I:@'"
Illiuois
is
the
third
newspaper•pttbThere's nae room for twa,l'
*
-~ * j:· * *
well.as incidents of n. campaign, but the lishing State in the Union.
"There's nae room for twa," said he,
In a hand~ome office, situated in Chan- great work of changing Yoters from one
"There's nae room for twa,"
!!$" A doctor's motto is ;upposed to ue
cery Lane, sat two persons. On e was a party to another is done neither by stump
0 , Jamie's words went to my henrtman 0Yer whose head some fifty or sixty speeches on the.eve of an election, nor by "patients and long suffering."
"There's nae room for t\o;a."
years had p;,ssed, but as yet.his appearance tho1LSands of pamphlets put afloat after the
.o6r' Go,-. Walker, of Virginia, has reAweel•n.•day, 111; heart leaped high,
indi.cated but few of the signs of approach- mind of the people is well made up. Ear- coi-ered from his recent illness.
,vhen walk.in by his side,
ing old age. He was a large, portly man, lier work is needed. Changes of mind are
~ Prince ll!eLternich has been reap•
Sic thou$'ht!, alas I are idle now,
with round, ruddy face, and an honest and accomplished gradually. What the Dem- pointed
For Kittie is his bride.
Austrian Minister to France.
frank
expression
of
countenance,
,vhich
inocratic
party
of
Ohio
needs
and
requires,
Ile could na.e and he wad nae b:\ith,
the
behol<lcr
favorably.
is
an
immediate
inc,ease
of
the
circulation
stantly
impressed
~ Titusville is going to manufacture
For that's forbid by law;
In wedded life and wedded love
He possessed an abundance of ibis world's of J?eruocratic news:pape~ in every coun- sulphuric acid on an exten~i,·e scale.
There's nae room for twa.
goods, and was blessed with the largest ~a- . ty .m the State. 'lhe ,vinter and early
a" K cw York thinks her fire alarm
There's ·nae room for twa, ye k en,
pacity for enjoying the prospcnty winch sprm~ months are the season for ';'CC0':'- system
is the most complete in the world.
There's nne room for tlva,
Dame
Fortune
had
sent
him.
The
other.
p1,shmg
this.
These
arc
the
periods
m
Sae I ganged my gate nlane,
~
Th
e total number of hogs packed
was
a
young
man,
about
thi
rt,y•one
or
tbir'
which
the
Yoters
of
the
S~te
haye
by
far
i
There's nae room for twa.
ty•two years of age, whose physical char- the i,reatest amou~t of time to d.evote ~o in Chicago this seilllon will reach 920,000.
acteristics were very different from those r~adm~, Impresswns made dunng this
The creeping years hae slowly pMSed,
~ A Gotham ta;idermist builds gor•
An' I hae stmggled strong
of the first-mentioned person. His com- tune-line upon I.me and prece1:t upon rillas to order, and shingles them with cow
,vi' a. broken hope an' a brok.eu heart,
plexion Willi dark, l1is eyes large, black and precepl,-ar~ not likely to be obliterated, hides.
But its nae now for fang.
brilliant • his hair was was also dark, and and prepare the way for the 'strong meat'
i iy thread of life is a' but spun,
inclined 'to curl , and bis ca.st of countcn- sen·ed in the heat of the campaign."
ll@'" A Terre Haute lady, only twentyAn1 I maun rang awn.,
ance was highly intellectual, thoughtful,
It is because otlr opponents have been niiie years old, has j1LSt marri ed her fourth
An' moulder in the cl:iy-cauld ground
,vhen there's nae room for twa.
and expressive. Ile was less robust than more energetic and vicrorous in this pnrtic- husband.
There's nae room for·twa, ye ken,
. 0
•
•
his, elder companion, but his frame was
ts- Napoleon"J.II spent during his capThere's nae room for twa.,
compa<·t, strong and well built, and bis car• ~Jar th at they m:unly owe '.heir tn~pru, tivity
at Wilbelmshohe upward of 1,500,The narrow bed where a.II mauu lio
riage graceful and easy.
rn the past. The sooner tins truth 1s real- 000 francs.
llas nae room for twa.
The first-mentioned person "·as J\Ir. Bur• ized and acted upon by our Democratic
.6@"" The darkest page iu our historyton . one of the most eminent solicitors in friends the better.-Enquirer. .
Dear Kittie, on thy bonnie brow
The one just appointed in the House of
The Simmer sun shall shine,
London; and with the last named the read·
Representatives.
,Vhile wintry clouds and winter 's gloom
er is already acquainted. It was none othHow to Get an Office.
Are gathering dark oe'r mine.
er
than
Guy
~foridith,
the
most
rising
bar·
1!61" There are thirteen railroads termi•
The St. Louis Dispatch says: The folI'll gie to God my lingering hours,
rister of the day, a member of parliament; lowing conversation between a well•known nating on the Illinois shore, opposite St.
An' Jnmie drive awn,
and no doubt, destined for higher honors.
Louis.
•
For in this weary, wasted heart
Mr Burton had faken Guy by the hand, official and his friend took place recently
There's nae room for twa..
ll6r
Peoria,
111.,
has
twenty thousand
There's nae room for twa, ye ken,
and lavished upon him all the tenderness in front of the CtLstom-house :
tons of ice, and a street calle<l "Nilsson
There's nae room for twa; of a kind father, and had finally helped to
a \Vhere have you been !"
avenue."
The heart's that's gien to Goel nnd hea vcn advance him to the position which he now
"To Washington, to see the President,
llas nae i:oom for twa.
~ A San Francisco undertaker un•
occupied.
for the purpose of securing an appointment
· But let us hear what they are now say· to office."
dertakes to preserve bodies by petrifyiµg
them.
"Did you get the appointment?"
in t
'Guy," snid 11:fr.'Burton, as he leaned
"I did."
~ The total number of farms in Vir",veil, since you are an official, I ad\'isc ginia, according to the ninth census, is 1;7,·
"Did vou enjoy your walk, l\Ir. Meri- back in his chair, "I don't sec why Fortune
'
should have lavishe<l her favors upon you you to go and get a new stove-pipe hat.- 512.
dith ?"
.
in such abnndance. You don't deserve If you and your friend: can't aflord the exThey were alone in the library. Lifting it."
1!,S- Very rich veins of P etroleum haYo
pense, I will lend you fifty cents to get
her eyes from the embroidery on which
"Why, my good old friend?'' asked the coruscations ironed out of the shabby been discovered near Heide, in Hannover,
Germany.
she wM engaged, Geraldine Haseltine has Gi)"Vhat have you done?" returned 1\Ir one you now sr.ort. It looks as though a
Britton, a Hi! , a Horace Greeley had falfJfii3'" A swiss engineer ha'I discovered a
11Sked this question. l\Iiraclcs of warmth, Burton: "You h,we esteblished a name; len on it."
mode of telegraphing by the transmission
aud light, and expression were there in worked hard clay and ni~ht for ten years;
"No I will not smooth away a wrinkle· of sound.
those cyes-·sky-blue; with a dim star in rnalized a fortun e ; anu for what? You I will ,;.ear it as it is, and bequeath it U:
~ 'rhere are present in Germany upthe clepth of each. Seated there, with the have neither a loYing wife nor chilu to my heirs as a rich legacy. -It Willi the wards of25,000 wiaows and 120,000 fatherleave it too. You are a poor, 1niserable cause of my appointment."
mellow gaslight shimmering softly on the bachelor, hardly worth the space you oc"The cause of your appointment! How less children.
rich masses of her golden hair, and on the cupy in this beautiful world. You are so?"
,.
~ The Austrian army bas 11doptcd tho
chiaelled whiteness of forehead, and throat, passably good looking an<! a favorite with
""'ell, you see, when the Presi<lent saw mitrailleuse as im pro-,ed by Christophe of
and arms, Guy Meridith thought he bad the ladies. You might have married a me with this hat on, he mistook me for a Brussels.
dozen times, I suppose; 3ud why you dou't relation, and immediately guvo me the po·
.G@"' The North Pacific Railroad Companever beheld a vision half so lovely.
choose a wife out of all the available sition I asked for."
ny will have next winter 560 miles of road
Since l\Iericlith's acquaiutance with the matches that offer, is a mystery lo me."He thought you a relatirn on account in operation.
proud heiress, he had enjoyed many an Whatever other folly-"
of your hat! How?"
~ Short s!e,-es are not fashionable in
"Yes ; he saw the dents in it."
agreeable tele·a-tete with her: and they
"Stop, please, my kind friend," exclaim•
New York just now. Cause-general vac•
had become about as intimate as two ed Guy, gravely. "That I might yet sccinatiou.
.
b :tr
ur.c_a wile, I tbiuki!i.hicli.1.l,,lµ:alJJl.Jtu.e....ll=+-B.ehi.nd.the Vail.
yQ'Ung...peop e
oppmnte sexes, ot c1ev- could n6t Io,e her. TWoul not marry a
to- A Tex"" po5t office has sent for•
'-db
h
11
d
ted
1·k
J
r
·
It
is
not
alwavs
the
practtcc
of
prettv.
1
er, au ot we c uca , arc -c Y,, a - woman unless I truly loved her, and lore
'
ward a letter addressed "Miss Louea.seer
. to fl nd t b em- with rne is now entirely out of the ques· ladies to wear a vai I. Not even coquetrv
ter two years o f frien d sh1p,
, Grebe, Kansas Citty, Misery.
selves at the end of that period.
tion . No, no, l\Ir. Burton, I sh:;!1 never will dispense with the pleasure of showing
as'" In the Personals of tbe New York
a lovely countenance, and the most modest
Miss Haseltine's behavior towards Guy marry."
"Well, Guy, do as you think fit. I cbrc and retiring beauty likes to be admired Snn we fin1 the following: "Gen. Ben, F.
was at all times irreproachable for its well- say, after all, i·on know best."
Butler is not religious."
bred and lady-like politeness. But she
"I do, in tlus case," replied our hero, as for the regularity and delicacy of her fea•
.GEil"" Bayard Taylor's late.st production
mixed with her courteous mode of treating he left the office.
lures.
is some remarkably early cucumbers for
him a certain flavor of patronage that
,vhen ::\Ieridith reaclied his chambers
These reflections passed rapidly through the Philadelphia market.
in the Temple, and was alone-alone with the mind of a well-known magistrate rid•
.sriiY" ·widows arc estimated by tho square
wrung his proud heart bitterly, and told his high hopes and brilliant anticipations ing up town recently. By hi s side sat a
him, as plainly as words could have told, -alone with his sad recollections of' the lady, who from a single glimpse of her mile in New Hampshire. Twenty to the
"I am Miss Haseltine, high born, bcauti- pas!,-he bowed bis h ead upon the desk, countenanCll he imagined that he knew.- mile is thought a good ratio.
ful, and an heiress; you are a poor, strug• and something like a tear stole into the At last he ventmed the remark that the
fl&" Counterfeit g reenbacks of the deyoung man's eyes. Ile had a strange feel• day was pleasant.
nomination of $20 are in circulation in
"Yes," murmered the female.
gling lawyer, my social inferior; and these in~ of pain at his heart. What was it?Southern·Kdnsas.
H~ !,new, but hardly acknowledged it."Why do you wear a vail ?" inquired the
are the terms on which we meet."
~ More lives are lost weekly by scar•
Now, for the first time since their ae· He had honor, position, wealth. i\lemory disp.enserofjustice.
latina in London than the French lost by
quaintance had begun, he overstepped the brought up before him the Yision of Geral'Lest I attract attention."
"It is the proyince of gentlemen to ad· their weekly sorties from Paris.
dine Haseltine, as he knew her ten years
barrier of social courtesy that separated before. He had ne,·er allowed himself to mire," replied the gallant man of I.aw.
IIEiF" The creditors of Prince Richa~d do
the poor lawyer from .Afiss Haseltine's think of her long. n was n. terrible mem"Not wheu they are married."
Metternich offer the famous estate of Jo•
friend and equal
ory.
"But I'm not."
hannisberg for sale.
"Yes," he replied, approaching the table
·•
·"
*
* ''
"Indeed I"
~ In Chicago, during the months of .
"Oh, no, I'm n bachelor."
Again we find Ueri<lith in West End soby which she was seated; "our walk · was ciety. Ile is now Sir Guy 11Ieridith, Solie•
The lady quietly removed her vail, dis-- July and August, the mortnlity rates run
very pleasan!,-at least, I suppose the oth• itor-General. Solicitor-General at thirty- closing to the astonished magistrate the up to 1,000 per month.
ers enjoyed it. I, however, would have two. What a rise !
face of his moiher•in•law. He had busi8" Entire suits of fine white French
preferred a chat with you so vastly, that I
There was a splendid ::;athering at a Del- ness elsewhere suddcnly.-Ncw O,·lean• flaunel have beeu produced for the sum•
am afraid Miss Carrington found me a gravian mansion. Miss Haseltine was P.icay,me.
mer wear of the l'iew Y lrk "swells."
most uninteresting escort. May I make there, all life, radiaut wit!, charms . . Al_ _ _ _ _,_.....,___ _
t@J" Mrs. Fair who shot her former parh
y
thou ~h she had now passed the summer of
An Explosion.
amour, Crittenden, is ill in San FranCisco,
up for loS t time to-ni(; t, howe,·er?
our youth, being twenty.nine yearo of ae~e, she
'fh
I dcd
O
. d I
Id
e steamer o - - - exp o
several and the Court has adjourned.
appearance is so bewildering in that exquisite dress, that I am going to pay you was so well preserve • t iat no one won
years ago with terrible effect, and burned
ha\-e supposed her to be more than one• t . th
tc , d
C
. S
1J?iJ- A ladies' life insurance company is
my fi ~t compl,·ment, and aay--"
d
d
·d
t
11
h
I
o e wa rs e ge.
aptam - - - was bemg formed in London. One provision
er overs"Nothing, if you please, Mr. Meridith." an ·twenty; an an11 s a
There was a little pause; and Mr. l\Ieri- for there were many-she was still unmar· blown into the air, alighting near a float- is that all employees are to be women.
dith said, his voice a trifle shaken, his ried.
cotton bale, upon which he floated unin,a- Choice cuts of beef are two and a
manner by no means as calm as it might
"Sir Guy Ilferidi th " was announced.- jured, but much_ blackened and muddied. half cents at Fort Griffin, Texas, and milch
Every
one
was
instaut1y
turned
on
the
A
.
.
.
"Gerald,·ne
Haseltine,
hear
have heen'
rnvrng at 1ast at a VJ 11 age several miles cows are leased out to pay their board.
me I In spite of your ~ride, I nm cdm• gen ti eman. H e seeme d t o b e crea.ted b y
b
•
k
f
d
nature
a
noble
among
men.
He
entered
below,
to which news of the disaster had
.a@'" Offenbach, the composer, who has
lied
1
k
pe
spea
at 38t·
tl1at - e ,,,11·1ch i·s only p1·oduced by preced ecI b.1m, h e Willi accos ted by tue
'· ed',. been driyen from France on account of his
rm rom an '"•·th
"
· tome,
despise
1·f you w,·11 • b u t I mus t spcak cultivation
and refinemen!,-that dislinand know the troth. Ever since I first
tor of the village paper, with whom he German extraction, will settle in London
. t ed , an d eager ,r or an soon.
met You' a Passl·on that I have been pow- guished air which all admire so much.
was we11 acquam
erless to resist has controlled each action
During the evening, as he was crossing item.
Be'" It is w;erted that a royal marriage
of my life I It has not been fed by hope, the room, his glance fell on G~raldinc.has been arranged between Cadet Grant,
this mad folly of mine. I knew yonr Their eyes met.:The color forsook her
"I say is the S - - - blown up?"
the heir npparent, and Miss Kitty Felt, or
hau.,~hty spirit too well-your pride, your glowing;cheek and lips, her strength seem"Yes."
Galena.
·1
d
r
t
h
t
"Was
Captain
S
killed?"
d
t
f
sition,
your--"
e
o
a,
,
an
,or
a
momcn
a
azy
a
mospo
.Q61- Mr. Allibone, the author of the
"I
am
thecj.ta.inl"
I
h
t
1
t
h
B
d
"Then why have you declared this ! ove?" p ere seeme
o enYe ope 1er.
u s e
''Dictionary of American Authors," is com•
The tones with which she interrupted soon regained her se]f.control. Extending
"The thun er you are I Ho,y high piling a series of questiou-books for Sun•
him were faintly tremulous; but her man- her hand, she murmured a polite weltome ,rnre you blown?"
·
day•schools.
ner betrayed nothing save perfect calm• in as steady a voice as she could command. "High enough to ti.Jink of every mean
ll@'" A letter from Bordeaux, written by
ncss.
He turned white even to his lips, as he thing I ever did in my life before I came
a friend of Rochefort, who is staying with
"I have declared it," Guy answered, "for took the proffered hand, bo,,-ed low, and down here."
reasons that you will call idle enough, said, in an almost inaudiule mice, "Geral·
The other started on a run for his office. him, states that he is now quite out of dan•
·
Miss Has&).tine. I wish to know, should dine-:r.Iiss Haselti ne, I hope we meet as The pa er was about going to press, and ger.
t@""_The Germans have bought a large
we.alth and position come to me-"
friends, do we not ?"
not wis ing to omit the item of intelligence
"I hope so," she nnswcred, and he could for the nex t issue, tiro weeks off, wrote as piece of ground at \l<,ugival to bury tlie
"Stop, Ur. Meridith J Do I understand
bodies which were temporarily interred af•
you correctly?" It is impossible to con• detect a slight tremor in her voice.
follows:
vey the mingled surprii,e · and scorn with
H e fancied he h:,d touched her pride, at
"The steamer S - has burst her ter the battle.
which, as she arose and placed her hand last.
boilers, as "·e learn from Captain S---$- Doctors Sykes, Swinburn and J obnUJ?On the door knob, her head turned
He learned from her, during the evening, who says he was up iol)g enough to think ston, of the American Ambulance, have,
slightly in Guy's direct.ion, she spoke these that she was single still. As he handed of every mean thing he ernr did in his life been decorated with the Cross of the Lewords: "b,• what right have !iou Eresum- her t.o her carriage that night, he requested before he lit.
e suppose he was up about gion of Honor.
· ·1 ege of caJI'mg; au d 1·t was qme
· ti y three months."
'
ed to consider
that anything ike ove ex• th e pny1
ll@'" The Pope has refused the request ot
isted between yourself and me? You for- given. The next day, at as early an hour
the Prussian government to separate tho
Donn Piatt puts Bingham of Ohio, in dioc=es
get, sir, that I am the daughter of rich and as etiquette permitted, be called at the resof Alsace- and Lorraine from
the same boat with the late Senator Sauls• those of France.
arist.ocratic parents; that you :\l'e-a gen- idence of Geraldine.
bury.
Jie
writes:
"Saulsbury,
like
our
tlemanly person if you will, but a poor Jaw•
He trembled slig~tly as he followed the
ll6Y' l\Iajor J. H. Gould, United State.:
yer, and by no mcaus my social equal!"
footman up stairs. When he entered the Bingham, is very much girnn to getting Revenue l.Jollector at S,wannah, is a dehis
constitutional
law
out
of
a
jug.
And
As Meridith's lips moved to reply, her room, Geraldine was weeping the first bitfaulter to the extent of $100,000i and il!I
hand was waved imperiously, as if com- te r tears she had shed for years, over the both of them have poured into their Con· missing.
•
mantling bis silence. An instant after· ashes of her youthful love. For she had gressional bodies so much of this stimul:J.•
fl61" Gov. Senter of Tennessee, was sewards the door closed upon her retreating found ont how much she loved Guy Meri- ting nrticlo tbatit is with some difficulty
figurc.
dith; but, alas I too late. Sir Guy ap• they can navigate.'~ But what could you Yerely injured on the 22d ult., by the fall
He leaned dizzily a15ainst the wall, and proaehed, and Jayini, his hand upon her expect of the mau who hung Mrs. Surratt? of n horse which he Willi riding and which.
became unmanageable.
attempted to collect his scattered thouihts. head, whispered softly:
tZff" The Cleveland Leader (Rep.) uoes
This, then, was to be the end of all his . "Geraldine, have you no welcome for
W- A chess match for five hundred dol•
not like the expulsion of Mr. Sumner, aud lars will he played in Chicago next month,
hopes I This, bare, loveless existence was me? Have I been forgotten?"
to be his, instead of the bright, loving one
She raised her head, r.nd fell back nu- says:
between F . Elder, of Detroit, and a lead•
he had painted. ljlor a moment his brain conscious upon the sofa. Kneeling, he
"The removal of )Ir. Smnner n-as a. great iug player of Chicago.
reeled. It was something for him to yield took her in his arma. Once he called her blumler, an<l at this juuclure, we should
11@" The Rev. Charles Beecher, who ill
up all these glowing hopes of his early "darling." When she returned to · con- say not only a blunder but a crime, for the
early manhood; something to realize that sciousness, and opened her eyes, there Regublican party cannot a0ord at this at pre.sent Ii ving i\J, Florida for his health,
he would never be loved by woman-nov- were tears in those which were looking at time to have a didsfon of i:.cntiment in re- has accepted the appointment as Superin•
ten dent of Pttblic Schools there.
er be loved by wife or.children-for he had her fondly. Wearily she closed her own, gard to the matter."
vowed that no other woman save Geral- and nestled in the ar111s that held her, cryt..61- At a filllhionable boarding house 011
.CW- The Columbus (Ga.) Sun SAys that Fifth avenue, the waiters appear at dinner
dine should ever be enfolded within his ing, softly:
"Oh, Guy, darling, I have been so utter• Pierce Burton, the recently defeated Radi• in dress suit., white tics, gloves, and wit!\
arms. But as he stood there he grasped
the whole terrible truth, and comprehend- ly wretched! Give me your lorn again ." cal candidate for Lieutenant Governor of flowel'8 in button•hole.
edit fully. Then l:tc closed bis lips firmly,
"He answered her by a pa.ssion,ite clasp, Alabama, having become satisfied that the
tJal" The Chicago woman barber has si>
turned on his hee!F, left the house aqi:l a dozen hnrnin~ kisses. Supporting her reign of carpet·bao-gers in that State is
walked away.
tenderly, he told her, by•and-hy, how dre,u-y abont closed, has f~ded his tent and taken many customers that she has t"ken a
He was youug, handsome. talented, and his life bad been without her.
his flight northward, to the gratification of younger sister into the business, who alltends exclusively to the lathering.
with a good education. He was well"Darling,'' he sn.id, "I have achieved the white people of West Alabama.
.Gar A Clerk in the Berlin post-office
knmvn to a number of excellent legal forms success, I IHwe gained we.,lth but I have
~ "Our Society,"
pronounces the convicted of having written obscene wor~
which ha.s already employed him as a bar- had no love, for I wanted nmi'e but your.,.
rister, a nd he had ::;ained severalimportant 1 I have been bitterly unhappy dearest; but "Boston dip" a lesson from the lowest of ou letters addsessed to the Empress Auirxs·
cases already. There was nothing thatdicl now I cau ask for nothin)l7 more. I am London dance houses, and says that it is ta, has been sentenced to one year's 1m•
worthy of its origin.
prisonment.
·
not promise hin~ sucr.css.
repaid-I have m.v reward!"·
~~ walked le1snrely up .the street, en.tcr. "~nd ~ mine I" she returned, fondly
~ A W estern lover says of his parted ms house and·soug),t his bed. He might k1ss111g h11n.
~ Carnnan gh, who was shot by offi- ing from his a,\ ,-ed one: "Her last worda
have slept, but be migfi,n<>t.._ Certain it
Why shoulcl the reader linger longer.- cers while robbing a freii,ht car at Dobb's fell, like great rocks, into the sea of my
is that he '.was up the next morning, with The woman's pride had given away at Ferry on Thursday nignt, died at New sorrows, and splashed the briuy water into
a face looking grave-too grave for one of last.
York, Saturday.
my eyes."

.AT LAST.

"

A Page of History.
It is strange how Tery inconsistent the
Republican party grows.• That virtue, if
virtue it is, is no part of the Radical leades'
creed. Ifby doing so they could secure
success, they would .advocate the disfran•
chisement of the negroes, the repudiatio
nf the National debt, and turn square
around on their railroad donation policy.Less than two years ago'1,e whole Republican party clamored for negro suffrage;
now one half of this same party is cursing
the negro, and little more than years ago
the "late lamentcd''-the Radical apostle
-was one of the strongest advocates of
the "supremacy of the white race." Read
the following, which we quote from 1\Ir.
Lincoln's opening speech at Charleston, a
little town in Illinois, and from the. pam·
phlet entitled, "Political debates between
Hou. Abraham Lincoln and Hon. Stephen
A. Douglas, in the memorable campa_ign
of1858, in lllinois," and from page 13G of
said pamphlet:
"Mr. Lincoln said: Ladies aud gentle·
men: While I was at the hotel to-day,
an elderly gentleman called .upon me to
know whether I was really in favor of producing a perfect equality between the negroes and white people. While I had not
proposed to myself on this occasion to say
much on that subject, yet as the question
was asked me, I thoui,ht I would occupy
perhaps five minutes m saying something
m regard to it. I will say, then, that I
am not, nor ever have been, in favor of
bring about in any way the socirLl and po·
litical equality of the white and black races-that I am not, nor even haYe been in
fa,~or of rn,aking voters or Jw·m·s of negroes,
nor qualifying th~m to hold office, nor to intennarry with while people; and I will say
in addition to thi~, that there is a physical
dtfferonce between the black and white races, which I believe will foreYer forbid the
two races living together on ·social and po•
litical equality. And inasmuch as they
cannot so live, while they do remain together, there must be the position of superior and inferior, and I, as much as auy
other man, am. in favor o.f /1,aving tlie su-

He wru; sought after an.d courted in society. His face was always gr~ve, hut gem•
al. He met Geraldine in society often.They were always icy cold towar<ls each
other. She treated him with jncreased
coolness, a sor~ of angry contempt, which .
made hm1 amid her as much as possible,
and only address her when compelled to
do so by the commonest politeness. The
beautiful impetuous girl looked upon him
with perfect indifference. This he could
not bear· so be left off going into fashion •
able soci~ty, buried himself in his chambers. Ancl <leyoted himself to his profossion.
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NEWS ITEMS.

Democratic State Convention ,
C. N. ALLEX, Esq., Chairman of the
Democratic State Central Committee has
issued a call for the next State Co~vention, which will assemble in Columbus on
Thursday June 1st, 1871. The basi; of
representation will be one de1e;;ate to each
county, and also one dc!egat0 for every
500 votes cast for !>ecretary of State, in
1870. Under this apportionment, Knox
,-ounty will l,c entitled to SEa·Ex DELE·
GATES in said Convention :
The foUowing are the officers to be·nom•
inatc<l by the Coni-cntion : Goyemor;
Lieutenant Go\"crnor; Attorney General;
.Auditor of State; Supreme Judge; niember BoarJ of Public Works; Commissioner
of Common Schools. In announcing this
call, we deem it not inappropriate to add
a word on the importance of the approaching Convention.

HEREI AM AGAIN!

The i\Iississippi river is now open to
n"vigatiou. The. ice went out of Lake
Pepin on S!lturday Inst.
The weather at Des Moines, Iowa, on
Monday was very cold and stormy, _followed by a heavy frost at night, doing considCROWING OVER
erable damage to the early fruit.
Dr. J. P. Lyman, a well-known physician of Chelsea, Mass., shot himself on
EVERYW :U:ERE !
Sunday in his office.
The chemical work• of Harrison &
The R e-action in Ohio.
Passage of the Ku Klux Bill.
Brothers, in Philatlelphin, were injured by
The House of Representatives, on 1he . A Democratic Mayor has hecn elected in
fire Monday to the extent of 10,000 or
'l,iffin.
6th inst., by n strict party rnte, pas5ed the
$20,000.
The Democracy of Kent.on, Hardin couninfamous
Ku
Klux
bi11,
establishing
a
Trc:wurer Spinner is rapidly recovering
ty, elected their entire ticket this Spring
from his recent serious illness, but will military despotism in the South. The bill
by an increased majority-a1eragiog 160
not be able to attend business for at least provides for the suspension of the writ of
two weeks.
habea., corpus, and empowers the President t.o 208. They are quite jubilant OYer the
result.
A great fire has destroyed a large part t.o use the regular army to arrest offenders
The Democrats of Wapokoneta made a
of Cronstadt, Russia. More than 1,000 and hand them over to the United States
clean sweep at the late eloction. Indeed,
persons were left without a shelter.
Marshal. The provision which empowered
some 20 or 30 Republicans, disgusted with
The war between Honduras and San the President to cali out volunteers was
their own party, voted an open Democratic
Salvador has commenced. A force of stricken out by the united yote of the Demticket.
Honduras troops has been defeated near ocrats nnd some twenty-fi,~e Republicans.
In Springfield, whero the R epublican
The bill," therefore, as it passed and was
San Miguel.
majority is u,ually about 500, the DemoTbe United States steamer Nipsic is at sent to the Senate, may be summed up as
cratic candidate for Mayor only lacked 42
Aspinwall. Progress is making in the follows-First: Conspiracies, or the comvotes to elect him.
survey of the Isthmus for a canal route, bination of two or more persons to deprive
The Democracy of ~Iurion, in a square
but the prospect of a favorable result is any class of persons of equal protect-ion of
fight, beat the Radicals 16 -rotes, which is
the laws, are defined as felonies pnnishalllight.
"doing remarkably well for that t-0wn.
Senator Benjamin F. ,vade,having clos- ble in United States Courts by fine and
.Akron has elected two first-class D emo·
imprisonment,
while
the
iujurcd
partie!
ed his duties as President of the San Docrats
to the City Council-the rlrat who
mingo Comw1ssion, returned to Ohio on have recourse there for damage:s.
have been elected to that body in that city.
2.
In
case
of
obstruction
to
the
laws
of
Tuesday.
Mr. L. Bryan, of the Madison Democrat
A W usbington special states that Vice a State, or of the United States, so as to
was elected Mayor of London on the 3d by
deprive
any
person
of
any
privilege,
immu•
President· Colfax will leave Monday next
a handsome majority o,er the Radical canfor his home, in South Bend, Indiana, nity, etc., and the State authorities arc undidate, the Yote being heavier than was ev•
where he will remain until the assembling able or fail to afford protection, or to ap• er cast before in the town. The whole
ply
to
tho
President
for
protection,
the
of the extra session.
•
Democratic ticket was elected with one exThe wind storm at Keokuk, Iowa, last President may us~ the N11tional force•,
ception.
thereby
meaning,
it
is
believed,
the
militia
Monday, blew the roof off the Catholic
The Democracy of Canton won a mag·
church; also the roof of the dry goods as well as the army, to arrest any offenders
nificent
triumph nt the late municipal elec·
house of Irvin & Phillips, burst the front and hand them over to the United States
tion. They elected a Dcmoc~atic l\Iayor
part of the First Baptist Church in, and de- Courts. The act oh863 is revived, which
requfres the ..?1il itnry to band the list of in the person ofR. S. Shields, Esq., by 197
molished seveial outbuildings.
imprisoned
persons to the United States majority; a City Solicitor in Wm. A.
A wind storm at Keokuk, Iowa, on MonLynch, by 66 majority; the re-aloction of
day, blew the roof off the Catholic Church; Courts, and then, if the term adjourns and
City .Marshal, G. W. Oldfield, by 358.no
indictment
is
fo:.:nd,
all
such
:ire
to
be
also the roof of the wholesale dry goods
D. Tyler ~a•_clected Water WorksTruste5'
house of Irvin & Phillips; burst the front discharged.
by
307 mnJority. The Democracy also car3. After tho proclamation the President
of the First Baptist Church, and demolishried their township ticket, with the excepmay
suspend
the
writ
of
habca,
corpus
till
ed several outbuildings.
tion of Trustee, by majorities ra ng:ing from
The President has abandoned hio May the 1st of July, 1872, whene,·er and wher•
60 !o 200.
ever
he
finds
unlawful
combinations.
trip tQ California, and will remain in
4. The iron-clad, or test oath, for jurors Progress of the Northern :Paci.fie
1V,ishington till JunQ, when he leaves for
Railroad.
Long Branch to rrmnin during the sum- in the United Courts is abolished, but the
Judge may exact an oath of a juror that he
mer.
The energy with which the building of
Lawrence Austin "·as run over Thursday has nover belon~cd to the Ku Klux.
this great thoroughfare is being pushed
It is the intention of the Scn:ite to act forward is an added guaranty of its early
morning by a locomotiYe on the Rock Island Railroad, at Sixteenth street, Chica- at ouce on lhe bill. There we:-e some completion and its wise managemcn t.go, 11nd both legs were severed from his bo· close vote.~ on amC'ndmcnt~. One, to striko W e learn from the financial agent. of the
out the lwb~as corpus suspension '"·n~ only Road, Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co., that, at
dy.
A son of A. Ripley, of Cambridge, Illi- loot by three ,·ates, ""d was carried by the present date, the grading is nearly finnois, aged only fifteen years, committed weak Republicans changing their votes at ished for 2G6 miles, from Lake Superior,
suicide at Galva, on Thursday morning the ve'T last moment.
through Central Minnesota, to the eastern
by hanging himself. The cause is not
border
of Dakota; trains are running over
The New Apportionment.
known.
The Go,·ernor, Auditor of State and Sec- 130 miles of completed track; the .!IIissisAn old fisherman named Harbert, living
retary of Stnte on Saturday, in compliance •ippi river is bridged at Brainerd and
at Twtter's Landing, opposite Helena, Arwith the provisions of the constitntinn, de- once more joined to the Lakes by rail, and
kansas, WM murdered by a party of ne·
termined the representation of each sena- track-laying is rapidly proiressi11g westgroes for his money.
torial and reprcsentatirn district in the ward. By September next, trains will
Buffalo gnuts are killing o. large number
General Assembly, under the census of run to the Red riYer, and the grading will
of horses, mules and cattle along the ~fis1870, for the t.c"1 Y""-•• ce-mmeucirrg 'l'l'"lth .p=bcl,j,;, ~ o.dvaue d toward the Gr a
sissippi River. The recent OYerflow has 1872 and ending with the Legislature of llend of the l\Iissouri river iu Central Damade these and musquitoe~ unusually nu• 1880-81, embrncing fire legislative terms. k ota.
In the mtantime work has been commerous.
Under thi~ apporUonment, the lith and
.A Paris special to the News says: Shells 18th Senatorial districts-composed ofthe menced the present season on the Pacific
nre crashing close to the American Lega- counties of Knox, :Morrow, Holmes nnd coast; a large fore• of men is -already em·
tion. The firing has broke the draw-bridge Wayne, w',11 be ent itled to one Senator for ployed in the vRlley of the Columbia riYer;
of '.Fort Maillet. The church Notre Dame the four first terms, nod two Senators for in ,vasbington Territory, and hereafter the
has been sacked.
the fifth term. Knox county will be enti- work of construction will be pushed both
Emma Carroll, a child eleven years old, tled to one Represcnlatiyc only during the eastward and westward toward the centre
in saving her baby brother from a coal-~il entiro decennial period.
with such rapidity as the best interests of
fire, in Evansville, was so badly burned on "There hns been but little change in the tho Road may justify.
Saturday evening that she died at eleven districts. The counties of Medina, Lorain,
Including the purchase of the St. P aul
and
Pacific Road, the N orthcrn Pacific
o'clock yesterday morning.
Ashland and Richland ha l"e been joined in
Peru is constructing three great railroads one Senatorial district, with one Senator Railroad Coll'lpany has 413 Miles of Road·
lo connect her coast with the countries for the four first terms and two Senators now in operation, and before the close of
East of the A odes. These roads will aid the fifth term. The district, we presume, the present season the length of finished
track will be at least 560 miles. The new
in developing a vast amount of wealth in will be Radical.
highway t.o th e Pacific is being constructed
stlv~ and copper minos.
The French Civil Wnr.
at the lowest cost compatible with firstLouis Scheff, a German aged '.eighteen,
R ebellion runs riot in France! The class work.
attended religious service at the Capitol in
l{ashville, Sunday night, and· in coming Communists, although they haYe one hun•
School Commissioner.
out of the R epresentatives' Hall, mist.ook dred thousand men ~t thcircommand,hnve
A number of prominent Democratic pa·
his way and fell thirty feet to the pave· been beaten at e1·cry point. On Friday
inent below. He died yesterday.
last the fighting was desperatt,, and the pers in this State ba ve made f,worable
Edward Thorn, i\Iichael Trimblcr and slaughter terrific, but the Go,ernment me1>tion of W.W. R oss, Esq., SuperintenWilliam II. Webb, alias Iluck, convicted troops were Yictor ious. Tho indicntions dent of the Public Schools of Fremont, as
ofrape1 were Saturday sCJ,-tenced, in Phil- arc that unless Germany interferes, to put a suitable candidate for tho office of School
adelphia, to pay a line of $5,000 each and
a stop to this bloody work, Paris will be Commissioner. W c haYc not the pleasure
fifteen years in tbe Penitentiary.
of being acquainted ,s·ith l\Ir. Ross, but
The schooner H . G. Cleveland a'rrivecl at destroyed and desolation reign over France.
those who know him speak highly of his
The
insurgents
have
imprisoned
the
priests
Oswego Saturday morning from Toledo,
scholaetic acquirements and his sound
and
th1·eaten
to
destroy
all
the
and
nuns,
witli a cargo of corn, being the first arrival
churche.s, unless money is at once ftirnish- Democracy. 'l'hc Fremont Me~aenger thus
(hrough the Welland Canal this season.
F-riday evening &bcrt B. Treadway, a ecl them to carry on their devilish work.- indorses him:
At the Democratic State Convention
well-known merchant, doing business at The Concicrgeric is filled with prfo.sts and
which assembles in J unc, the Democracy
nnns,
who
lrnvo
been
arrested
on
warrants
130 Kinzie street, Chicago, fell down the
Jrntrhway of his warehouse and was in• calling them citizens, styled sernnts of a of Sandusky county will present the name
stantly killed. His age was _thirty-fi1·e.
person called Goel. Arch Bishop Darboy of .llr. W. ,v. Ross, as a candidate before
was stripped naked, bound to a pillar, and the Con-rention, for the office of State
E@"' "Illackguard, scoundrel and cow· scourged and mocked for hours by a band School Commissioner. Mr. Ross for a long
ard" aro-ibe terms which Senator Garrett of 200 Reels.
t•rm of years has held the responsible ofDavis, of Kentucky, applies to Ben Butler
fice of Superintendent of the public schools
of the city of Fremont, and has fi.Jled the
The Washington Cforks.
fi<1m his pince in the Senate. -Of course
A circular has been issued by the Radi situation in an able and satisfact.ory man·
this mild-mannered "Ben" will not resent
ner ; a thorough scholar, brilliant speaker,
this: There is not the least danger of pro• cal authorities in ,vashinglon, requiring e1H!ellent citizen, Mr. Ross would add
v11king him to n fight. We are not sure the Clerks in the variou, Departments to strength to the ticket. Sandusky county
lm~thnt bis nose could be twisted with im- rnte at the approaching election for dcle· has never had a Democrat upon the State
•punity. He is a blustering bully with the gate to Congress from the District of Col- ticket, and for her unswerving Democracy
and high standing, it will be no more than
tongue, but a white-lirnred cowardas walks umbia. As the clerks hn1·c been in the justice for our brethren to to accord us oue
habit
of
making
annual
visit;
to
their
old
the earth.
place on the tiJket.
homes each year, and there votin3, r.i. comLast year English (Democrat) for
pliance with this new order for them to
I!@" The New-Y ork Evening I'ost, Re·
Governor, in Connecticut, received about
vote in W ashi n3to:.i will undoubtedly make publican, is still protesting firmly against
900 •m&jority. No negroes voted. this
trouble. Bnt the Jladic:ils of Washington the passage of police bills by Congress.year 1,500 negroe.~ have been added to the
claim that without the \'Otes of lhe clerks The Post says: "If any one of these bills
poll. This, on the vote of 1870, would
their candidate for Delegate will be beaten. is passed, the prcserYation of ch·il orcler in
have elected Jewell (Republican) by 600.
ouldn't it be a better plan to insure suc- all the cities, towns and districts of the
As he is beaton this year on the popular
ceso for Congress to pass a law declaring country ceases to be the concern of the peo·
vote, will any one tel!. where the R epublithat none but Radicals (black and white) pie of those places, and becomes that of tbe
can gain in Connecticut comes in?
e
shall be permitted to vote in Washington? National GoYernment. The responsibility
don't see it.
for the protection of life and property is
San Domingo in the Ohio Legisla6S" The Chicago Times say, there arc·
taken from thn local commtmities and givture.
people who are sorry for Grant's downfall.
en to the central authoritios."
A despatch from Culumbns, April 4th,
They ncod not be. He will not snlfer
says: It is n significant fact about the
~ Why don't our neighbor of the R e·
when he shall lca1·c the White House.House of Representatives, that for three public,;n de,·ote more of his paper to the
Ile will get away with a clean million. A
consecutil"C clays an effort has· been made publication of horrible "Ku Klux Outra•man. who, without any particnlar brains or
by the Democrats to take up llr. Enoch's gca," which are manufactured to order in
-integrity, bas Jallen in ten years from a
San Domingo resclutions without succes,·. the office of the New York Tribune f Per·11mnken ta1mer to a millionaire, neede no
'rhe Repub!tcans are almost united in re· haps Mr. Bascom don't want an office from
very large amount of sympathy.
Grant, and prefers another candidate for
fusing to ta_ke it from tbc table.
I,i:1J"' The Republican brings out ita roos~ Our neighbor of the Republican is the Presidency. Sumner says that Grant's
'ter to crow 01•er a Republican victory in endeavoring to extract sunbeams from ctl· movement on San Domingo is the grandRhode Island !-a State, that neYer since cumbers. B1c is trying to make his read- est "Ku Klux Outruge" of the age.
~its organization, was carried by the Dcers belieYc that the health of his party
®" The Washington correspondent of
1mocracy. Our neighbor is certainly lbankfriends was so delicate 011 the elccLion day the New York Sunsays :
ful for very small farors. lio i• heartily
that they wo uld noz go to the polls and
"Sumner's friends are going in heavily
welcome to Rhode Island, now nnd al- ...-ote, for fca1· of getting their nice store on Grant':, connection witb the Seneca
ways I
clothes sprinkled with rain! Sw0et scnsi- stone-quarry, which is not many miles
from the White House. That quarry
$'" Theodore Tilt.on says that Senator bi; ity, 0 la I
prom ises to be a source of great emolnSumner refuses to "drink tea with Grant."
ll@" ,Villarcl
arner, of Ncwork, late meat to Grant a:id tbc Dents. MoYements
"very likely. Sumner has no taste for the carpet-bag Senator from Alabama, failing arc on foot tol1avc various public edifices
built of it; and tbe appropriations will be
.J<:ind of "tea" that Grant drinks, which i~
to ob~ain a place o:-i the Commission for li beral and the 3 te.,1ings t normous."
-produced in Bourbon county, Kentucky.
the examination o: Southern claims, now

Democratic Victories
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-6&" The Germans of New York, Balti- seeks to be appointed Go\"crnor of Colom·

•!norc, \Vashington, Clereland, Nashville,
- wheeling, Pbiladelphfa, Rochcatcr, and
mnny other cities, bad grand pence celcbrn•
tion, on :IIondny Inst.

do. Williard sboul bo prn,·idcd for, but
we presume he clo:1 . ''ante-up" to the sat-·
isfaction of Grant nc. hence ~is cllaappointment.

W- The Railro3d connection between

Pittsburgh and Baltimore, by way of Conn2llsyillc nnd Cumberland, is now completed, and the cars arc running throngb on
regular time.

Not Much of a Sh ower, After all.

POLITICAL,

Th e Democracy of Crawford county will
nominate their county ticket on &turday,
Jnne 10th.
Hon. E. F. Dickinson, late i\I. C. from
the 9th district, bas been elected Mayor of
the city of Fremont.
Gerrit Smith has arrived in Washington
to aid in healing the divisions in the Re•
publican ranks.
The St. Anthony, ~linn., Democrat nominates Hon. Jeremiah S. Bhlch, for President, and Allen G. Thurman for Vice in
1872.
The Nashua (N. H.-} Telegraph nominates Schuyler Colfax. for Preaident in
1872, and has placed the ticket at the he~d
of its editorial columas.
Six gentlemen announce themselYes n.s
ready to scn-e the Democracy of Crmvford
county as representn.th·es. in the Legislalaturc.
The ,vcstliche Post, of St. Louis, the
organ of Senator Carl Schurz and the l\lis•
souri Germans, proclaims that "the Repllb·
lican p:irty of this country is split from
top to bottom."
Hon. Frank Jones, of Coacord, New
Hampshire, has girnn hls 3,000 pounds ox
for a .grand Democratic barbecue to be
gh·eu in honor of Governor Weston.
The coming Democratic State Conven·
tiou of Ohio is to be held in Columbus on
Thursday, June 1, 1871.
The Democratic and Conservative mem•
hers of the L egislature of Arkansns, have
held a meeting and effected a complete reorganization of the party with the view of
making an active p_.o litical cnmpnign this
fall.
The little St,ite of Rhode Island is Republican, as it has been for many years.This is to be expected from a people "n·ho
allow negroes to ,ote without a property
qualification, bttt exact it of all foreignborn "citizens!
Holden's paper has suspended publication, the very thing which ought to hap·
pen to the infamou, Holden himself. He
hao, indeed, been impeached and suspendeel from office. but ihat is not the kind of
suspension which he most deserves.
The City of St. Louis, which has berctofore given a R epublican majority of three
or four thousand, at the late election, elected the entire;Democratic ticket by majorities ranging from three to five thousand.The ball is rolling.
The Lancaster E agle, ll'hiellispublished
at the home of General Thoma, Ewin~
Jr. announces m,thoritativolv that th;
Ge~cral will not accept t11 e no-mination of
the Democracy for Lietenant Go,,crnor.He will, however,. give the Democratic
ticket bis hearty, earnest, cnthtlsiastic sup•
port.
Old Ben Wade found.plenty of niggers
in San Domingo who had 1ievc1· heard of
the United States. They, were, howeTer,
willing to be annexed to H<le deblen if he
wonld keep Baez away from them.
The Washington correspondent of the
Cincinnati Enquirer says: ' 'I nm not divulging a secret, or springing anything
new upon the country, when I say that
Hon. Allen G. Thurman, of Ohio, is an
open and arnwcd candidate for the Presidency."
The Democratic city of Youngstown,
and the Democratic county of Mahoningthe only Democratic city and the only
Democratic count.y on the H.eserve-preeut ffie name orDa.vid ?I •
1 eo
..,
as t,lie Democratic candidate for Lieutenant GoYernor of Ohio.
Hon. J . Proctor Nott, who delivered the
eloquent and satirical spcooh agaiust the
bill to grant certain lands to the S!. Croix
Rayfield railroad, in Congress, about a
month ago, has been solicited by his friends
to become a candidate for the Governorship of K entucky,"subject to the decision
of the Democratic State Convention.
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Hflello, there! can't you make room for nn~
other passe.ngei- in that .nice ship of

'

"Teachers Institute Fund

82 55

i'J

29 Bonds of Knox Co Sto~:kholders iu
S. l\lt. V . &P. R, It...........................
~ouutoC~oteson sundry persons
unc\1i;l·ent F'u nds, &c.. ....................

Desperado Lynched· for Murder and
Horse Stealing.
STAUNTON, VA., April 11, 18il.
Thomas Hodges, a noted desderado,
ho'rsc thjef and murderer, who sho~t and
fat-ally wounded Whitlock on Friday night
last, was taken from the jail at ·this place
about one o'clock this morning by a mob
and hanged. Hodges had shot and killed
four men in this locality before he shot
Whitlock. This ie the first act ot lynching
that ever occurred in this communjty, and
fa uniYcr.sally condemned.
~ According to the WashingtOn Cup it.al, Carl Schurz, in his San Domingo
speech, "pricked the bubbl e" l\Iorto ." And this was the result of the operatiou:
"There was nothing left, not cl'en the po•
tency of his dark and wrathful face, which
had given the buhble its tint. Crude, fiat,
uniformed, ungracious, - a m ere frontier
politician with a blacksmith's face, he perished like a bat upon the point of a scholar's blade; and so goe.s down the man who
was maneuvering to ruin Grant and then
tp succeed him."
•
~ Another of Grant's collector, of in·
ternal revenue has tiirued.out to be a defaulter to a large amount. It is l\fajor
Gould, of the Samnnah, Ga., District. -

Persons engaged in the inyestigation- of

hi.s affairs, who have hiterto maintain ed
that he was not a defaulter, have c)langed
their opinion. The Savann:rh New.8 Jlav :
"Whnt he am with the money js a nlystery, but that it ,ms very easy for .h-(m 'to
send (t .North and invest it, instead or
sending it to the officials in W ll.Shing-

ton."

!38,000

!3,197

S. W'i. F.ABQ,UHAR, AudlforK. Co.

n ~IlLLErt, 'l'reas, K. co.

April 11, 18il-l w$5,
..
- - - - - - - - - - - --

W. L. t J, H. MERRIN 1S· ESTATE.
CERTIFIED, that by orI TderISofHEREllY
the U.S. District Court, at Cleveland,
0 ., I have sold the enti re interest of ,vm. L.
llerrin, in the finn of
L. & J. H. :Herrin,
carrying on the Foundry business, at Fredericktown, 0., including notes, accounts, claims,
~ersonal property and assets of every description of said firm to J ose_ph H. Merrin, who is
the only person authorized to collect and recei,·e the same.
S. S. 'l'UTTLE 1
Assignee of '\\'m. L. :Merrin.

,v.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY!
For New Watch Dial Pictures,
Cabinet Portraits,
New Victoria Pl10to~raphs,
Porcelain Pictures,
New Shadow Photographs,
A1nbrotypes,
Madona Heads,
Bon Tons,
Case Pictures,
India Ink Pictures,
Ferreotypes,
Oil Paintings,
Card Photographs, Water Color Pictures, &c. &c.

;:a,-- Photographs in India. Ink, Oil and Water Colors., on Pt1.piar, Canvas and Porcelain. Old
Pfotures copied and enlarged to any size de.sirGU. Pictures in Lockels, Pins and Cases.
HE Receivership of said firm heretofore ex•
SPECIA.L P A.INS TA.KEN WJTll CIULDBEN•S PICTURES.
~sting, haS by order of the U. S. Court,
Oval, square, nrch top, and round corner gold ::vid rosewood Frames of all sty les and sizes. te1·m.mated, anci Joseph H. Merrin is sol e ownRemember the place. Over Hill & Mill1s Shoe Store, cor:her of )Iain and Gambier streets.
er of all remaining assets.
Mt. Vernon, April 14, 187l-3m
W. A.. CROUCH.
DANIEL RICHARDS, late Receiver.

T

~

NC>TIOE.

pel'.SOns knowing themselves to he inA LLdebted
to the late firm of W. L.
J. H.
&.

llerrin, are notified that prompt settlements
must be effected, or legal measures will be resorted to. I wilJ endeavor to call on or corre~pond :with those living in Knox and adjoiuiug
counties within thirty days from date.

~
@

JOS. II. MERRIN.

l<"'rcderfoktown, 0., April 11 1 1871-apr. 14w3l!!-

~

REJY.'.COVAL!

M. W. WILLIAMS

~

HAS Eb::UOY.ED IIER STOCK OF'

·p=-,

NOTIONS
-AXD-

c."D
fll

FAWCY G OO DS.!

~
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TO ,THE CO"R1'7rn. 0 .F

---- ----- --r--

.6@" Th.e pril)cipal_of the whole l_oan by MAIN A:rJD CHESTNUT STREETS,

the Pacific R ailroads amounts to $61,618,- Four do :.rs aboT"c their old place of business.
QOO, and the ipterest paid by the Govern·
m;nt to $10,742,910, out ~f.which there has
A, 1..- 4 ju 'treturnedfrtim the Ea.st, where
been repaid for transportation of mails, :=T
=::L we lu\xe. purchasetl a la,rge and varied
etc., $2,600,000, lea,ing a balance of inter- assortment of goods }'OR CASH 1 wc arc ennest paid by the Government of $8,15-1,000. hlecl to offer them at good inducement,.
Thanking our fricndsj()r their liberal paL•
The total indebtedness of the railroads to ronage, we so\i,clt a contiuuance of the same.
Api!l U-tf
11. W. WILLIAMS.
the Govcrn~ent is therefore $72,i75,000,
and constantly increa-sing

~

I

~

~

Ct,
e"'I"-~

NEW COODS !

.tla>" Some chaps out at Omaha, JS"~brn.ska, send u s an aclvertisment for a lottery
-ATswindle, which they poljtely call a "Gift,
Festival," nnd gen~rously ptopo'Sc, if we Hopwood & Critchfield's !
publish it for two months in the B..I.NNER,
LL the latest novelties of the season.FLOWERS ofcverysl,-lcaudprice. Also
t.o pay us CT TICKEl'fi ! No tbaok'ee, gen:
tleman ! "'e neithet' 1dsh to be swindiecl Ribbons, Laces, Collar s, C u ffs,
ourset'l·es, nor be the ca11sc of s,i-indling
GLOVES, ,ClllGNONS, and many othe r arti any of our readers.

DR.

c. M. KELSEY,
o-.

,..,,,

-~

-~
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.,,
<
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0

Ncw i:laddle & Harness Shop

~-·
.g 0

IN IlL,U)EX§IlURG !

,v.

fo tl,e public that they
D ESIRE lo announce
shop l31adeusburg, Knox

"';,..... 0
;:l

C
;:l

0

Dln.dcnslnu·g, Apnl 14-w6.

--· =
::0
,....

lately Ot'-(nl}ii('(l by Stc\·ens & Sperry, where I
,,.-iJl i: 0;1d11d n. genera l \Varehouse businc~s,
bny Drit1d Fruit'°', Dutte-r 1 :E;g,g~, Lard, Grni11,
S~d:-- 1 \Vool, ,<"t<"., ree<"i,·c ""ood~ for sto rn ge ut
rea~onnhlc niter- . Orders ?or all kind~ of protlnce solicited.
GEO. B. POT'lVIN.
Apri 3, lf.i7 l -3m.

~

Ol
""'

JO~ EPH -~pRO uLE ~a~J~,~~!1~?c~\
T

Proba.te J udge1 X:nbx County, Oluo.

D. 1'!!:. BAUCUS,

PIIYSICIAN & SURGEON'
},pril i, ' 71

- - - ~ - - - - - -------

Valuable Lamls For Sale.

UXDEll.SIGNED offe rs n tract of land ,
T TIEsirnn.tcd
East of Mt-. Vernon, containing

fAMIl y

WI~SON SHUTTL~

Sew11'lg Machine

J. w. &I. w. RUSS(ll,

For filmvlicitY, Dnrabllity and Beauty,

BLOO!iIINGTON (ILL.) NURSERY.

on Gathers,
IT IS UNE:X.,:J 8LLED.

AGENTS ,VANTED

W
•

u

,

~. ,

0
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~
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Trcc5l, Root Crafts, 8eedliu 6s, Osage Pla nts,
Apple Sec•l , Early Rose Polatoes, Sh.ruhs Ro.ses, Grcenb.oui-:c and Garden Plo.uts, etc. }.;-low•
er aucl Vegetable Scccli:. ! :Finest, B est Collcctiou--Sorts :rnd quality Send 10 ct.s. for New
lllm1tr.'.lted, Dc~C'dptive Catalogues-90 })age~:

Send stamp, each, for Catalogues of Seeds wHh
plain tlircctions-61 pages; Be<ldi n g and' Gar,

den Jlluuts-32 pu?cs, aud ,vtiolesale Prlcc
Liijt-24- poge"'. Au<lrcss F. K . PHCENIX,
Bloomington, Ill.
GPR.

Stor~ Roo1u for Rent.

00
~

0
tim::
(t,

·-

'

-

~~~.~r:nt~~~dr'.

without tht' daugct·ono; u"e of internal n1\'1lieine

or Lhe np,rlil'nliun of the knife; pointin,,. out

n.

m0tl ~ o fcttrc :tt once simplt!, eC"rt:lin an8 eftE"Ct•
u1.I, by llll'R!l~ ofwhieh every f-nfferer, no matter wlwt hi a e'lnUition mav 1k•, ma.y cure himH a ving the nll rn11taoe of the
~1:'lf chc-;:1plr, J ri\'llfP!v trn,) radically.
If
Thi s L.,·tnre -h0 ►11ldbe in the hands of 01•ery
J.
• • • y,1uth .lild cn·ry nrnn m the lnntl.
Rr nt, und ..•r i;eal, in-a plain CH\"~lo\W, Lo :my
Don't take my word for thi1,: , huL lc-:it (h(' :uJ:clrei-", po~p·tid on receipt of Lt ccu U> or two
truth of my :l.<i~e rtion by corni11i:; rifht alOlli; to pu ,;l !-lt{l1Hpi::.
my Store,
Allio , Dr. ('ulv~n\•ell'"' ".Mn rrin~ GuiJe/'
pri<.•c :;.:; eC'n ~... ~\tldr
the P11bfo,;he1~,
< !US. .1. C. KLIXE & CO.,
Side
127 Dow r ry, ~ ·ew York, Poi-t-◊fUce.lJox 4,580.
.\,~il 1-]y

ReCP.llt Fall m· Pr~ ces

I

I

Ma.in Street,

FOR

and Machine Sewing.

Raud

FARMERS,

TAKE NOTICE.
Bring in your )farketing, and get

THE

GR;EENBAOKS.
Or th e Cheap~t nncl

J. ~ P. QOATS'

BE

March 31-ly.

F

JOSEPH SPROULE.

House an<l Loi for Sale.

sT

SIX-CORD IN ALL NUMBERS,
l'rom Xo.

H to

No. 11)(1 incJu,h·c.

FOR S ."LE BY
AIf Dealers in Drr Gl)o1ls an (l .Not_io_n~'-· - " '-"-".:..·

SA

'

K

CL RK

J;;EPS for s.ale nnd m~nnfaciarc.s to urJc.r

every &iyle of

Saddles, Bridles & Uiwncss

OR- S.\. LE, a Ilou:,:e nnd Lot. Xo. 4, in Pot• At l1i') new rooms, South-we,;,t cornrr uf the
win & Raymond'r,.. odclition to )Jt. Vernon, Public Square, in Rnymood & Yonn;"s uew
on the cast.. end of Hamtramck street. 'l'hc building, Uepairing dvne to or1..le r in 'a. n eiit
house is a uew fr~m e1 24 by 28 story nnd a hall a.nd workmanlike manner and at short notice.
high, containin,:r ~L"t rooms,
wCll fi.nishe<l, 1Vhlps, Nets and Bla.nkc.hs a1w11r.ske1,to1~ bathl.
with cellar, well, cistern, &c. For terms and Please call anti e:x:nniuc my stock.
SAM CL.U\K.
further particula~, apply on the premises, or at
Mt. Yeruon, !fnrch !:!-1, 1$71-_:t_m_ __
Henry Errett's store.

oh

March 10-w4

LUCINDA}[. JOH NSON.

Olt REXrr, the sto1·c ·room now occupied Exan1iuation or Scltool Tcaclle~~ hy me in George's Block, on Mnin street.
EETINGS of the !Soard Jor the examin11.·
:1-'l~c room is 130 feet long and 18 feet wide, and
tion of applicaut.s to inSlruct i.Jdhe Pub•
IS rn good condition . Pos.se5lsiongi,·en immc<li•
lie
Schools
of Knox county will be held in :Mt.
cliatcly . 11,or terms, ·c .. call upon
Vernon,
rn the Council Chnmbcr, on the lai-t
Feb. 2-1.
WU. PIIILO.
Snturdny of every montl1 in the year 1671 and
l\.TEG AR, how made in 10 hours, on the second Satun.lnv in Muref1 A1iril irny
witI1ontdrugs. Pnrticulnra lOcts. September, Ootobe~ nlld November.
'
'
F . S.\GE, Cromwell . Cc;nn.
GPR,
March 3.
JIJUN M. EWALT, Clerk.

Vl.l.."'

0

•uece,;sful pracllc-', tl,at t h, nlorming eon>cqt:t•ne,_~ of sdf-nbus..: may hf' rn1lic11.lly cured

10th Year. G(tO Aerl.!S. 13 Greenhouses.- Be!lt Gro cepies in the ,-1nrlu~t ! !
Largest .\.s~ortu1t!n-all i:.izes. llest Stock II Solicit the Public Patronage, nnrl return
.Low P rices! -would you know, ,vha. t, "\Vhcn
How to Plant! l"'ndt, Shade, E,-crgree~ my thanks for past favor~.

F

=
=..

Any Other Bouse iu the Cit y,

Surgeons & Physicians,

The Best and Cheapest.
IT ST ANJS U-NRIVALED .

r1, I IOC[ RI fr~

about lS} acrl!'-, l:Jying- between Gambier nnd
High st.n.•ct-, fornwrly known as the Myers
property. lt h:1-s a good dwelling, staLle nnd
othe1· uut-..buihfo1;:;s on it, with good assorLment
of fruit. 'l'h<' land con be <liviJed up into very
desiraLle lot.,;; for bui!diu_!!, gardening itnd paslm'age. Ca ll on W.:iL llcC'Lh;J.LA.ND for terms.
Fco. 1,-n,'l.
K B. C. R!Cll.
SECOND DOOR NOR'rll 01" Pl"BLJC SQl:Afl.E.
.r. w . nt•:-•mr.1., HI:.
1. W . r,t:SSELL.

OFl<'IrF'r-ilfain Strl:'et, four <loors North of
Public i:-i'l uarc. Jlcsidencc, Gambier Street,
.North Side.
llareh 31-ly.

For Stitehtn;;, I&e1.nn1:ug, Tnckfng,
l'oellhu:, (tuUtin:;, Cording, Bind•
i11g, Braftliug, GatherJns-,
Gatbe1•ing & Sewing

~

~~-;,cnlyc-rwdi'~ Cell•bratcd Es-iny on the
ct:~~
r,l1lin1l <'.'Ure {,\ ithout rne<l.iciue) of
~permatorrho.·:-t, or Seminal ,rcakne-.e, Iiwolnntarr Rcmin l lo!=-~e~, Jmpotjacy, liental ant.I
j Physi"t:al J 111:apacity, Imp<'dirucnt...-. to Mn_rrin;{e, t.-'t-c., al...o, co11~um/1tio11, .i,pil<'psy, and
Fits, i11<luce·l by E-eJf.inUu gence or se:tun.l ex•
'. trnvu~ance.
·
I Price inn ~aJed e11,C')o11e, on 1.,~ 6 eent'4.
The cclebrnk'(l autho r, in tl1is odmirohlo es,-.ay, clearl;,.• <lem~mstrat-e!'II from R. thirty yen~'

As CHEAP if not CITE U'ER Chan

West

THE IMPROVED

.. ,

DES'.1' QUA::..:':!!'!? G::i'

~IOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
p!J' OFFiCl':-Ovcr W. C. S,,pp & C'o.'s

~

0
.....
, l•h

iam Gi1lmore, .A.dminislrator of James I'ol·
loek-lst partial.
•
Persons interested may file written e.."'li::cc.ptions
.. , > ,
r
to any of said accounts or to any Hem thereof,
OFF.lCE A:-m RESIDEXCE-On Gambier ""IXTILL Kf.. El; CO~:·ffA}; ft'\: on hrnt (l,
on or before the 1
da.y oflluy, A. D. 1871, str.eet, a few doors Enst of Main.
t'l'. ~u~ su1~ply the c1t1zt'11, of )lt. Ver n~m
at which time said accounts will be for hearing
0PPICI: Houmi-ll A. 11., lo 3 P . ~I. C~ll• a.ml v1c1111ty w1tb thu
and oettlement.
C. E. CRITCHFIELD,
promptly attended to .

J. LOAR, M . D.,

fl■::,I

~
Ul

T

,v]l-

Id•

;:;

Administra.tors of Jesse Vernon-'Fin nl ; John

)Jnin street.

--=

~

;:..

UEJIOVAL.
TJ .\. YE this dav removed my Packingr..o('l.m "' to the building, foot of llain street,

store, on

~

- ~ CD
-E ....."""" ~
M,....

public is solicited .
TJIO)IPSO:'< & HARRIS.

April 14•wZ.

tad•

0

;:;

They wi!I also do ,1 general repairing bu:!5i1ie.s:ai,
and all work tw·ned out by them will be war•
1·a..utc<l to give Batisfadfon. The patronage of

NO'l'J(JE.
Harbottle guardian of Abby Clark-Final;
, villiam Pen!?.,.. Execu tor of \V_jlliam ClarkI IE- P-ARTX,ERSilIP heret..ofore existing.
Final; Jacob .t1ofn and Renjamin. F. Pealer,
bctwern Drs. Loar & Sitherwood is dissolE."'li::eeutors of Thomas H. \Vh ioiey-l st Part.ial; ved . Persons iw..lcbted to them for medical serAbsalom Shrimplin, ..\<lmin istrator of Henry vice~1 will pleru:c call at Dr. L on.r's c,Jlice and
Warner-Fin al; C. J. ,v1·ig11t 1 guardian of settle before the.20th inst.
Maggfe Trimble-;-Pa.rtial; Jc-rcmia h H ess, one
JAMES LOAR.
of the Executors of
IIan ua.-Fina1;
..\pril 1•<)W
G. D. SITIIBRWOOD.

,vm.

=

Q

rn

S.~DDLE;:<, Illl.IDLES, llAilNF.;,S, &c., &c .

I

'CIJ

0

'il'E@J.!P§OX &: HARRIS

the

~

.,,

<
Q

ty re, E~eeufor of J. W. Bluckburn-Fiuol; county. Oh10, for the manufacture ancl sale of

John and T. Price Lafe n 1r, Executors of ,vm.
La.fey,cr-2<l Partial; 13asil Robinson, .\d minishator of Sofomon nobinson-account of cligtribution made t-o he.irs; Gottlieb M<Jtt. 1 guardian of " ~m. Seisor-Finnl; B. P. Holmes, AUministrato1· of Solomon :Minanl-stn.tcment of
paym.ent to creditor;, nntlcr cm order of Oonrt;
John
Toby 1 Executo r of "\)illi am SeisorPartial; John and Anthony Gardner, Executor~ of A.nthouy Gardner-Final; Eli Lybar-gcr, guardian of Simon Lybarger-Final; Ben•
jamin Be11, Adm.inistra.tor of Isaac .Kerr-1st
.Partial; ,ViUi1im Hosey, Administrator of John
Feerick-Partial; Matthew E1n1.rt, J?Uardian of
John nod Lucy Ewart-Partial; Charlec, :,r:.
McWHJiams gnnr<lian of George G. :Mc,ViJ.
liams-li''inal; Charl'es E. 'Mc\Villi~lm.s, guard ian of Martha J . Mc "rillia ms-Finkl; " rilliam
T. D ebolt, guard.inn of Jame.s Il.uestou-Final;
ltanny Rinehart, Aclministratrix of ,villium ~I.
Rinehart-Final; Jonathan \\'ood, one of the;

=-e+
tr

~

T

have ?pencU a

~JO..,.,

(T)

:;i:;

N

,v.

0
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H E follo"IT'ing personal propertr bolonging
Feb. 3, 1s;1-y .
to thcest!l.tc of the lc.te Snmuel Mendenhall,
llec'd., will he 5old : 30J head of fine Merino
Sheep, 3 hea.rl of horses, 1.3 heacl of eattJe, en d
PROBA.'I'E NOTICE.
OTICE is heseby gin~n 'that the foHowin,.,. farm mg nteMil~. A credit of si:i: months will
E . I. MENDENHA.Lt.
nnmed ]~xecntors, A.dmjnistrator.:1 Rf),a l,c giYcn.
M. MENDENHALL.
Guardians, h:we filed in t he office of\he PcoApril 1-1-w~
N. MESDE~A.ALL.
batc Court, withfn and for the County of Knox,
their acceunts and vonch~rs in Probate Court'

for settlement,

Cj 00
..,....

PRIYA.TE -SALE.

OFFICE;-In \Yolff'8 llu.ild:i1'1C!', entr:rncc
next to Post Ofliec-Room.s, 3, 4 all<l 1] .
UT. VE-R:'.<OS,

0

Apr-ii 14.

11

=f

0

cles too tedious to meutiuu .
Lailies pleusC call, as we lake pleasure in
showing our g-oorl:s, and th ink. i t no trouble.Ble11ching nud 1wcs,ing doue ~and guarantee

seli;, ("10/i

.....
..-

P,,

A

In evers Coun.ly in the Unit(;:dStatei; wheru
The Council Bluffs Time, says that
wo b11ve not one nlre,ldy employed.
one of Lhe greatest r&ilroad conventions
For farther particnl,.,-s a'ddtess WILSON
eyer l1ekl in the United Stutes i::; to be SEWING MA.CIIINE CO., Clsvelund, O.;
Boston,
Mn.ss.; or St. Louis, Mo.
held next month at Council Bluffs. Rep~fJ""'
Office
ovm· J. Sperry & Co'H. Store.
resentative.; of the :Kew Yo rk Centrl\1 1
AprH 14.
MT. YERFOX 1 0.
Eric, Pennsylnmia Central, together with
those of all the roads centering there, arc
Agents ! Read This I
to be in attendance for the pw:posc cf Jna,
E WlLL PAY AGF.NTi! A SALARY
of 830 per week an•l Expeuses, or allow
king such arrnngen)eut-, as will secure tbq
a ht-rge oommmission to sell our new and won •
interests of the different rond:; rCJlresent- clerfut
i11Ye11Uon':i. Ad.tl1·0.,s M. \V.\GSF.R &
CO., Mars1utll, Mich.
GPJ\
en.
~

1111

~~i?!!tr~;?~~-~~-:·::.':·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::·:·.:_::::::.::: ~ ~

::

'· Rorid I,'und ...... ... ....... ............ .. ........... 1 ~ ~
Yours?"
•~ S. M. &Newark Ri- R. l<'und............. .
<N<J .J.
"No, sirree," said Captain Noah, putting :: [i,~~~fj;t.... ::::::::::·::::::::::::::~::·.:::•
&\
his thumbio h:is nose, and 'Spreading bis - '' s ?.It. v. &.P. R.R,Co. Fund........... . 4,888 10
fingers like a tu~key's tnil1 "No, sirree !
TOTAL, St<,!l!Jl 10
You're not good looking, nnd you can't
ROBER'£:MILLER Trea.s.
Cr.
come in!"
By Count,y Fund overpaid.................. $.J,006 58
"Go to thunder, then, with. your o]d
Donc.lsSecurities&:c., inhnndso! Trens.
craft. I guess it's not going to be much 13 Bond.s of Knox Co. Stockbo1ders in
8· :ir. &:-{. R, R .............................. .... Sl00,000
of n. shower111after nll."

Angeline Armstrong, guardian C'lfVtm.
A.zn1.strongJ et al.-Fiual; Jacob-Shults, gaardiaD. of Jonn P. Breckley-Finni; J as . \Vhi tc
PERSONAL,
and Keziah l-Vllite, Bxecutors of Anthony
,Vhite, decen.sed, lnte guardian of Thom.n.s S .
njgger wench in Tenn essee has beat- \Vhite.
ct al-Final; Jollll :M cIntyre, J.t.."xecu-.
he nigger to cle-ath for refusing to mar• utor of Ji;,sbua. Hipslev-Final; John .McIn-

A.
en a
ry her.
There are twenty ex-Confederate officers
in the Forty-second Congress, of whom
five are ]\[ongrels and fifteen Democrats.
Victor Hugo has been ii;, ill-health since
the surrender of Paris, and Ju,,;; been unable to take a Ycry acti rn part i 11 the present revolution.
Senator Revel~ has a plantation in J cfferson county, Mississippi, ofl ;l00 acre•,
of which 800 are cleared. All the cleared
portion he has ·rented aj; ten dollru:a per
acre.
Brigham Y on'tli has ordered fro m n
house in Chicago a sprin& outfit fo-r a part
of his family. The 6rder ii for 26 velvet
clonks and 26 dresacs; :iiso 60 suits of male
attire.
A. servant in a family at Bangor, ]laine,
has sared since Scp_tcmber,}848, ~ta ·•ala·
ry of $1 per weelt, $1,300 . .Th!'re is :nothing like pers cvernu ce.
.
Earl de Grey wore black silk slocldug.,
when he dined "·ith Grant. When you are
among blacklegs you must do :.is blackJ-egs
do.-New York Democrat.
Rulotr, the Binghamton murderer, attempted to shufile off h is mortal coil Wed.
nesday night by hanging himself with his
suspenders, but a cruel jailer cut him clown
a little too soon .
. The London newilpapers duriug the last
three yearn have p,iblished li\ obituarie.s
of Dr. Livingstone, the African explorer.
When the Doctor does depart this" life,
there will remain but little to he said.
Prince. X apoleon and his wife Ii ve at
two different hotels in Geneva. Their relations arr said lo be very inharmonious .
For some time past the Princess Clotilde is
even reported to luwe refu.sed seeing her
husband.
F . .J. Lemoyne, a physician of Washingington, latclyg,we Washington and Jeiforson College twenty thousand dollars for
the endowment of a professorship of Agriculture and correlative bran ches of science.
Postmaster Goueral Creswell has finally
cOnclndcd to allow the peof'le living along
tho Louisville and L exington railroad the
benefit of the mails. The neg ro route agent
has resigned and " white man has bMu
put in his place. T he troops can now be
withclrawn.
A hald-heaclecl old gcntrcmnn from Ma~sachusetl<!, evidently " deacon in one of
churches there, was hearcl to sey in \Vashingtou, the other diy, that "thc'Presi<lcnt
is a - - fool." It is only in extreme c:,ses, we belie,·c, that the deacons of New
Engtancl arc· allowed lo use such cxpres·
sions a.s ti.int.

GO T O

S[MI-ANNUAl STAT[M[NT

Our neighbor of the Republican a)>penrs
to think; .that the rain on thi, olectjQn day
Of the Amount of Money in the
kept his friends from turning out to vote, TREASlT.RY OF KNOX CO, O,,
and hence they were defeated in this coun·
Ontbe
ty.- But he concludes that it will not be
much of a shower, after all.
1st. :/JIONDAYOF MARCH, ''i'1,
" H ello, there I" said an antedeluvian (up
ROBERT~IILLEil, Treas.
Dr.

M

W e,·ery

.\..~TED-Agcnts a.ml Pc-<ldlers to r,dl :t
thoroughllr g()O(l dou:wstic article, wunt•
cd in
Jami y. ~o Cl_)mpctition. Exclu f-ive territory given. Bu"'rncss very pl ~a<.ant.
A .....cnts have sold 8 <lozcu, netting $30 profit per
dll~y. One sold 350 in :\ l-Jnull townt nnoth1.r
1000 h1 five town~, anot_hcr :n in callrng on 33
f 11.mili<'.~. Out6t ;: -,. _). l\o dan~er ofhnpo~ition
Helit of references giYcn. ~\·nd for cireulnr ~
102 \\"a.<i: hin~tou street, Bo!'-,to n, )fa~~-

LIT'l'LEFIELD & D.~1!.C:.

•

LOC:AL NOTIC:~
/J.. Murderer Executed.
OHIO ST AT£ NEWS,
A!idrew Brentlinger, who, in cold blood,
THE BA.NNER
deliberately butchered the wife of his bo- Robt. Ucnrs, of Steubenville, lately
Can
always
be had every Thursday eveniUon nt Vernon ...... A .... pril 14, 1871
·
All
h
24
h
fO
t
deceased,
left
10,000
to
the
poor
of
that
som, rn
en county, on t e t o c oing, at Taft's News Depot, under the BA.'<ber last, was cxecutecl for his great crime city.
LOCAL BREVITIES,
- There is a lady'living in Wood coun- NER Office.
in the jail, at Lima, ou Friday last, April
ty,
who is 116 years old-perhaps . the old7tn.....:Good Friday, in the presence of the.
- 1,561 votes were cast for !Iayor in
NOTICE.
Mansfield at the late election.
county officiah and a few spect"tors, inclu- est person in the United States.
All noticeo irisei-W iu--this column, 15
-The 0hioPenitentiary contained 1,- cents per line for the first publication, and
- Only 1,574 registered letters were stoding the representatives of a number of
len last year. It is safer to send money
newspapers. At 4 o'clock in the morning 028 coavicts on Satnrrlay. On that day half price for each continuance. Displayec!
RE NOW 1\ECEIVIKG and opening "'
some other way.
he was a,rnkened by the Sheriff, who bade ten were added and six left, their sent~mces potice•, 25 cents per line, for the first in·w ell asF.lort.ed and elegant ~took of
him arise and prepare for his fate. He re· have expired.
_ Jim Simmolu anu his "street sprinksertion, and half price each continuance.
-The primary election, by popular
sponded that he would in a few minute.<,
Jer" put in an appearance on llfonday, for
N otiee to Assessors.
the firot time this season.
when he turned over and ngain fell vote, for the nomination of county officers
The Assessors of personal property, elecnsleep. He was called a second time by for Franklin County, will be held on Sat_ Misses Hopwood & Critclifield has
ted in the Townships of Knox county and
CAB.PETS, d::,c.
just opened a choice stock of Millinery
the Sheriff at five o'clock, and he arose urday, May 20th.
Goods. See their advertisement.
and was very talkative ~1d agreeable to
- Mr. William H. McPh;rson, :i. broth- Wards ofl\It. Vernon on the 3d inst., will
They are ready for CW!t-omer~, witli new
those around him. At 9:52, accompan,·ed er of the late General llicPhersou, was meet at the Auditor's office, in !tit. Vernon,
· trees are all in b 1oasom, an d
goods bou.~ht for CA:IH.
- Th e f ru1t
the inclications are that there will be an
1,y Sheriff Colbath, Re,·s. Bartholomew killed by a fall from a horse, in Clyde, a on Saturday, April 15th, 1871, for consultation aud instruction, also to receive
FOR. c.as,::~ OB. O::El.ED.IT.
and Walkup, he left his cell with a firm few days ago.
abundance of all kinds of fruit.
step, marc)led th rough the corridor, ns_i:endblanks,
&e.
A
punctual
attendance
is
re- Ch ristina Thtllina-n, a servant girl,
BURASJC\_ L .\NDS arc situated in Pierce, '\Vayne :111d Burt counties, mainly iu Pierce
- Eli Nicholls, a ,i•ell known citizen of
ed the scaffold and took a seat on a chair
quested.
s.
FARQUHAR,
county, from two to six miJe5 from Pierct:, the County ~eat, situated on the line of the
Coshocton county, died. near New Castle,
i;set apart for him, the three former gen- while washing in the second story of a
Fremont,
Elkhorn and Missouri Yalley Railroarf.. The soil of the bottom lands is o~ a rich, al•
Audltor Kil.ox county, 0.
guaranteed cheaper tha11
tlemen standing. Religious senices were house, at Cinciunati on Tuesday, fell to
llfarch 20th, in t.he 72d year ()I her age.
luvial clu.~rac~r, of ~teat de_ptht and ine"I:austiblc fcrtilitr, producing splendid crops' of'\Vheat, Lower tlian ever, and
elsewhere.
when
again
offered
by
Rev.
Bartholomew,
Corn,
Oats,
llarley,
l\'.:C.
The
s011
of
the
uplands
is.s.irn
ilarto
that
of
the
bottoms,
but
is
not
so
the
pavement,
killing
herself
inst~ntly.
CHJ:A PE.!IT dishes at Arnold's.
- Mark McDermott, one of the old piohe took leave of Brentlinger and descenddeep.
- Montgomery is the largest tobacco
neers of Richland county, and father of
•rhe clim:lteis agre~ablc nml hcalthfol, mildcr.thn:1 in the same latitude in the ea~tcrn.8'tates
ed the steps. The Sheriff then said to
NEW
Flower Plants (to-day) ·at Batd- an~
growing
county
in
Ohio.
From
3,732
--the :atmospcre is dry atu\ in~c. Said land~ wil 1 be soltl in
'
Auditor i\fcDermott, died a feiv days ago.
him: "Brentlinger, ha,·e you any thing
wi..11'~.
to say?" His reply, distinctly uttered, acres planted in 1869 the production was
-Hire home mechanics, patronize home
was: "I ha,·n't anything to say," aml the 5,894,888 pounds.
S'l'RIPED AND CIIECKED.
CUILDRE"1'S CAB3 c1ieapest in the coon manufacturers and home merchants. Build
noose was then adjusted, the black- cap
The
Odd
Fellows
of
Cadiz
hare
purat
Arnold's.
ty
up home interests and all is safe: spend
A'.i' $8,00 'EO fl,lll.0,00 PER .\.{)RE.
drawn down over his face, by the Sheriff,
your money at home.
when at the request of Breutliuger, the chased a lot ou Main street in that place,
- The double-baby is on exhibition in
\Vi11 tra<le a sma1l"norti on for City· property. For further i1l.forination call and ex.amine
hymn, "All that I was, my sio, my guilt, and iute1id erecting on it a three story
Percales, Grenadines, &c.
- Judge Shaw, ofNew York, ha, deci:I.It. Vernon, at the cigar store of J. A. map~, &c., or address il.1e uuilcrsigned. Particular nt~ntion will be given to
my death, was all my own ," was sung. At building for btisiness rooms and halls.
ded that a sewin~ machine is a "necessary
the conclusion of the hymn the Sheriff' - There are said to be eighteen boxes ~Iyers. Admission, 60 cents.
Hnmbnrg E1nbroi<lerie~,
afticle of household furniture," and as such
Purchasing, Selling ancl Leasing Real Estate.
took a position in front of the sc.~trold, on
of
nitro-glycerine
on
the
bottom
of
the
exempt from attachment.
SINGER
is
selling
goods
at
great
barthe ground floor, with his right hand took
AN ELEGANT STOCK .
"~i!l use all due diligericc, by a,herlisin~ and othcnd<:e t.o effect .t sale or lea<:c,
hold of the rope connected with the lever river near Steubenville, and steamboat gains. Call and examine his spring
- J. S. Marquis, piano tuner, will be in
and with his left hand drew forth his men are w~rnecl not to stir them up.
stock.
Mt. Vernon about the first of ~fay. Leave
And COTTON TRIMMINGS.
watch, saying, 1"' Gentlemen, it is now twen- llfr. R. N . .Jones; of Delaware, bas re·
orders at the hook store of Whitcomb &
ty minutes after 10 o'clock. At the ·same
and
Spices
are
fresh
just
from
Ou&
Teas
Cha.e.
lbuy LA.:N"D ,v_...\RR.\~T~, n11,l aho prneurt PE~Hf0NS for sold ier~ ;rnd widow, of t11e
instant the lever was pulled and Brentlin- ceived the appointment of superintendent the Mint.
TUDOR & ARMSTRONG.
,var of 1812, under act of C_o11grc.:.:~; 1.ll'llrOYcd Feb. Ht h, 1871.
RI3TOlU,
- Phcebus ! but they ha Ye curious namt•
launched into eternity, the body oflhe new A~ricultural College, the conger
ROSALIND,
thud,
and
two
or
three
falling
with
a
heavy
struction of which is soon to eommeuce
down at Lancaster for City officials. The
Crrn.\PEST wall paper at Arnold's.
J. S. BltADDOOK, Real Estate and Claim Agent.
perceptible jerks of the arms and legs were near Columbus.
IIERO,
•
Mayor is named Tall Slough and the '\farobserved. At 10:28 his pulse ceased to
JAPANISE SILKS and Poplins, all the
OFFICJE-Ea.slsi<lc of ~fain str~et, in room fo"l'mcr]y occupied by Gen. George ,v. :Uorgaii,
C'IIRISTIX .A,
In
the
Huron
County
Court
of
Cem·
shal, 0. S. Ston eburner.
beat, and at 10:29 his heart had ceased.MOUNT VERKON, OHIO.
Uarch 10.
new colors, at
LOUISA,
- The Rev. R. B. Peet preached his
Drs. Baxter and Neff, attending physicians, mon Pleas, at its present term, the Grand
C. fETERMAN & SoN'B.
made an examination of the body and pro- Jury have examined orer one hundred
farewell sermon at St. Paul's Episcopr,l
OTTOM.-1.:1" STRIPED,
nounced the neck broken. Thus ended and ninety witnesses, and found one hunCit,y Drng Store.
Church, on Sunday morning !Mt, to an unJ'JU :-STE!) tASHMERE, , .
the first hanging. in .A.lien county.
dred and fifty-three indictments, of which
DitUGS, PAINTS AND 0ILS.-0ur stock
usually larg;, congregation.
:3TCJ.,L.\ ,
one hundred and forty three were for sell- of Paints are fresh, and we will not be un- Bonnets trimmed in two colors, with
GAMBIER l'l'EiUS,
BLACJC,
ing liquor.
dersold. Pure French and Buck Zinc,
a single bright contrasting tint in flowers
)lERrNO,
- The Summer term of Kenyon College
- The certificate of incorporation of Buck L ead, fine Tube Paints and Graining
or feather, are esnecially the newest comB11oc1rn,
.,xn PArsu;y
Grand
itlusteal
Entertainment.
and l\Iilncr Hall began yesterday.
the Ohio Barrel Company, of Zanesyi!le, Colors, Cleveland Stone and Springfield
bination of the scas~n's novelties.
The Concert given by Professor JACKSON
The
stained
glass
,i-indows
for
the
was filed with the Secretary of State on Light, Dark and Drab Paints, at
- ,v. F. Sapp, Esq., formerly of this and his scholars, assisted by a nnm ber of
new church, with the exception of those Tuesday week. The company is organw. LIPPITr's,
city, but at present a citizen of Council
our best singers, male and femj\le, at for the Chancel were recei i-ed last week ized for the pttrposc of manufacturing WuOppo,itc Wolff's Clothing Store.
Bluff,, Iowa, has been making a vi•it to
Woodward Hall, on Friday evening, wns au·d will be put in place immediately.
\\"E Il.\.YE 11.\:S-Y HARG,\lNS IN
ter's improved barrels, kegg and drums.his friends during the past week.
>VE have just received a large supply of To Correspond with the Reduction of thEI Tariff, Jan. 1, 1870.
in all respects a rich treat, and brought out
- The Rev. Gev. W. Timlow will deliv- The capital stock is ~00,000, in shares of
- ]\fork Curtis, an old Mt. Vernon mercanned fruits, very cheap.
one of the largest anqiences that ever as- er' the next lecture in course, at Roose $100.
chant, but now engage<i in the ~tove busiTUDOR & ARMSTRONG.
sembled in Mt. Vernon. The..P.rogramme Chapel on Tuesday evening, April 18th.~----►·-...· - - - - --- Uaj. Mat. Cryer, of New Lisbon, bas
ness in St. Louis, has been on a visit to
PARASOLS and UMBRELLAS,
wai
a. long one, and embraced sonte very Subjcct-1'Ilours with the Spiritualists." crossed the Atlantic ocean nine times.CREA.PEST knive1 and forks at ArnolJ's. BEST ROASTED COFFEE, REDUCED TO
25 cents.
our city, during the past two yeara.
beautiful and difficult pieces of mu.sic; but
- The children of Harcourt Parish Twice he was ship wrecked. In 1866 he
22½ cts.
BEST GOLDEN "RIO COFFEE,
"
- General Morgan came home on a
Vegetacle!II;
the remarkable success that attended the SL1flday School, held their Annual meeting was on the steamer Scotlnnd when she
20 cents.
CHOICE
RIO
COFFEE,
flying visit to his family on Friday evening
"
Will recei,e on each Saturday; Tuesd!ty
$1.50
last, and returned to Washington on :1,Ion- performance was as pleasing to our ci.ti• on Sunday last. Books and illuminated disabled and finally sank, from the effects and Thursday, early V rgctables, at Bald- BEST GREEN TEA,
"
zens as it was gra:ifying to Prof. Jackson. eards we•c distributed among them for ofa collision wioh another ship. .A. year
1.35
FINE GREEN TEA,
day. He is enjoying; fine health.
Brof. Grebe presided at the Piano, assistec! good behavior aod punctuality in attend- after he was on the Chicago when she win',.
CHOICE GREEN TEA,
1.00
"
A young man from the country was re80
"
Co,rn rN, and look at our 12½c. brown F Al:R GREEN TEA,
struck a rock. on the British coast, and
lieved of ·a.oo by some of our city sharp- by Miss Lottie Hills. · Among the musical ance.
BLACK
JAPAN
AND
GUNPOWDER
TEAS,
so
largely
to
amatners,
who
contributed
C. PETERMAN & SoN.
went down. On both occasions the pas• Muslin.
ers on Monday evening. Why dqn't our
the entertainment, we m1>y mention Mrs. • J$" The Treasury Department has in- sengers were all saved.
city officials put a ~top to such rascalities?
formation
that
none
of
the
new
fi,·e
per
Hoop Skirts, new styles, made to order,
Whitcomb, 1\liss Laum Bascom, Misses Cal.
- As Fred Fritsch and B:trney Ortman
- Now is the time to have cellars cleanand Emma ,vhite, Missoa Ellwand Emma cent. loan has. been taken in Europe.- were engaged .Friday night in cleaning 011t at Mrs. Reed's, Mulberry street, between
4iND LOW PRICES I
ed of everything that is calculated to genAdvices indicate that nouc will be negotiVine and Gambier.
Ap. 7-2!11*
erate fuul gases. Thoy should be thor- Cohen, Miss Carrie PollQC , Mis Todor ated during the present disturbed condition a privy ya.ult, at Cincinnati, the former
20
Do you:rself jm,tice, and 1nok at their stock
A FULL line of the latest sty1es of neckonghly ventilated and the walls white- and Miss Heistand; and among the gen- of .l\ffair~jh France, though Ollr Consuls descended to remove an obstruction, and
bclorc you make yonr pureha.,c;;~•.
tlemen who took part in the performance,
n.t
Sing-er's.
ties,
washed.
was
so
overcome
by
foul
air
that
he
fell
~ The public nre all IDYited to GALL AND EXAMINE PRICESwrote that they think the new loan will be
- The young gentleman who took a lady we may mention llfcssrs, J. W. F. Sing
CHE AP EST spoons at Arnold's.
J. SPERRY & Co.
ally taken for the greater part in out of the bucket into the Yault. Ortman
Henry Jennings, Will. Sperry, Zeno Tay- ev
out walking the other evening, and c.~me
~ vVe deliver all packages, however small, and make no
Gerwan.y. Secretary Boutwell contem- seeing the misfortune to his comrade, deler, E. Kitson and Charlie Brent, all of
ARCTIC Seda iYater,
Xcw Store TVc,t Side of /hr, S']ttarc.
home with a false curl attached to a butplates !};Il entire change of programme in scended to rescue him and met with the
charge for doing it.
·
whom
sang
admirably.
'.(he
lift.
Vernon
CITY DRUG STORE.
same fate-both perishing in the horrible
ton on his cap, wonders how it could have
1\'. F. DA.LDU.IN, .
the
method
of-negotiations,
and
is
in
New
~It.. Vernon, ~:l~ch :14-, 1671-ly.
Brass Band greatly added to the enjoyment
got there.
York-conferring with financial men on the place.
Monn111.entnl.
of the e-.ening.
No
.
i
Baulk
1lhin
strccl,
;l[ount
Vernon,
Ohio.
Dec.
20,
1871.
LEGAL NOTICE,
- St. Bridget's Catholic Church, in the
- Wein,·itc tho attention of our readWe are selling monuments at prices fulWe are.pleased to adiLtbat.Bi;oil Jackson subje,;t. It is probable that it·will be
John Johnson, Plaintift~ l
ers to the new adi-ertisement <•f Miss M.
lHh
ward,
Cincinnati,
was
entirely
dely as low as before the war, We work the G. B. UESSENGETI,
determined to make Mt. Vernon his trnnsferrod wh<,lly to the bankers and
W. D. BROWNING
0. SPERRY
v,. .
I J{ X C001 • Pleu.
stroyed by :fire Friday morning. Loss BEST Marble that money can buy. Tl-lose
w. ,viuLIAMS, who.has just received her has
D:vrid L. Sellers, ::\fary I uo
permanent place of abode· and we are con- broke,::,
'I.'.
Sellers,
et
al.,
cleft,.
J
Spring Fancy Goods. The ladies will
$40,000; insured for $15,000, in home comfident that he will be the me'!,US< of n tita·
11$" The Charleston (S. C.) correspoJ1d- panies. The fire also ,iestroyed a portion wanting Monumental iVorks are requested
ACHELE. IIuutcr, of the State of Penn•
do well to call.
to write and learn prices, thereby saving
ting a taste for music in this comnfunlty_. ent of the Cincinn~ti Gomnur.cial says
sylvania 1 will take notice that John John•
of the central wing of the Ele1·enth ward
- Messrs. Power Brolhers barn remored tha(will greatly add to the wor;,hip in our
son di<l, on the 5th Jay of January, A. D. 18il, ,
that "the Legisl:lture of South Carolina school lmilding, adjoining the chu,ch.- from twenty to fifty dollars, which will
file his petition in the Court of Common Picas
their meat shop to the basement room un- churches and to the enjoyment of the sosurely pay well for the time taken to write
of Knox countv, Ohiohagainst the defendants
is a den of thieYes," am! that " if Ohio Loss twenty thousand dollars; fully insur- Also, Slate and Iron llfantels at astonishder the Post Office, whore they always keep cial circle.
above nruncd1 'nnd ot ers. Sa:id f1etit.ion sebs
had such a Legislature tlley wou1cl all e eil.
lbgly low rates.
£oxth tha.t t.uc e-M.d. David L. Sc lers ca.vo a
on hand, a choice stock of beef, pnrk, veal,
SUCCESSORS TO
0. F. IIIEHURI:< & SoN,
kicked
out
of
the
capital,
across
the
State
mortgage to the defendant, Charles R. Hooker,
lion. Frank JI. Hur,1.
mutton, &c. Gii·e them a call.
How Sugar is 1'11ule White.
ilfctrble
and
Mantle
Dealer,,
Newark,
Ohio.
on
Lot number one, in the Yillageof Frederick~
We are highly gratified to announce that an.d into the.Ohio R\i-er,-in a time so short
tm,u, in said couutyof Knox, State of Ohio, to
- The reunion of the Arniy of the Ten·
'l'he way ifi which s'!!gar is made p eras to be incompatible with prayers." This
.sccnl'e tl1e payment of eight hun<lrecf dollars,
THE finest stock of Coatings, Y estings,
fectly white, it is said, was found out it in
ne55ec, at Cincinnati last week, was a grand our esteemed friend and f\)rmer torn~=,
which said mortga_ge wa, ufterwnrds transfer•
Lcgi,;latqre is nearly all negro and Radical,
and
Fancy
Pant
goods,
eTer
offered
in
this
affair. Knox county was represented Ly Hon. FRANK H. Hunn, was chosen City
a curioas manner. A hen that had gone
red to the said plaintiff and that the other deand
the
people
of
South
Carolina
are
to
fend11nts
claim some inlerest in eaid premises
Col. Greer, Col. Welker, Ma). Bostwick, Solicitor, at the"recent electi{)h in Toledo.
through a clay mud-puddle, went with her market, at Singer's.
under the said David L. Sellers. Said petition
His majority to be sure is i,_mall; ~nt a','y be pnnishccl by Congress for being n little muddy feet in a sugar-house. It was disand Capt;, Waddell.
prays /'udgment ngainst the defendant, DnYid
THE most attractiYe Hall to buy Gro·
mocrat in tho R\'.Publi- re3ti ve under it !
L. Se] ers, for $848, nud interest thereon from
- Who finds all the umbrellas that e,·. majority for a
covered by some one that wherever the
Aprill, 18;-o; nnd that said premises be sold
ceries in lift. Vernon, is at Tunon &ARM·
-lNerybody loses? Eve~y mau we meet loses can city of Toledo, is something to rejoice
~ Th·e San Domingo Commission, in- track went, there the sugar whitened.and the proceeds, 01· so much thereof as is nee·
ess:iry, ma.y be applied to the payment of such
tho nmbrcll:i he buys ; but we never have ornr. l\Ir. HURD is one of the besi aw- cluding the e.xpenses of the Tennessee and This led to some cxperimen ts. The result STROKG'S.
j_udgment and cost~. And the ~aid Rachel E.
got acquainted with the man that· finds yers, and most promisir;,g Dcmq\;rats in other vessels placed at their disposal, cost was that wet clay came to be used in reCIIE,l,PEST Glass ,vare at Arnold's.
Hutlter is notified that she h! requii-cd t.o an•
them. Can any one anawer tl1c question Ohio, and his hosts of friends in Id the Governm~nt half a million of dollars. fining sugar. The sugar is placed in earth'Swor said potitiou on or bcforo the 8th day of
Tm:;
best
nssortmcnt
is
found
at
BaldMay, 1871.
JOH~ JOHNSON,
Knox will be gratified to hear of his pros- For this a certain amount of information em jars, shaped as the loaYcs are. The
before the next rain?
"
By Ilunl & )!clntirc. his Att'ys.
win's.
perity
in
his
new
home.
- H will be seen by an ad rertisement
was acqnired which could have been ob- large end, are upward, while in the •mai)forch 10-6w-$14.
The Toledo Democrat say· · " le. ran tained as fully and correctly in the Con- ler end is left a hole. The jar is filled with
i.1 thh week's BANNErt, tbat Joseph H.
CoJ,ORED Carpet ,varp, at
Dissolution of Pa1·tnership
Merrin has the exclusirn settlement of far ahead of most of the Democra.t>, on the gressional library and the files of the New sugar, the clay put o,er the top ancl kept
C. PET!lRMAlf & SoN'o.
HE PARTNERSHIP heretofore emting
all the uuclosed busineSi! of the late firm ticket, ancl whon we take into considera- York Herald. Paying dear fur the whis- wet. The moisture goe;J"down through
between Fred. Welker, Ed. E. Bergin,
Fon all Summer Complaints, use Lipof W. L. & J. H. l\IerriD, to '"b.nm all tion the fact that his competitor .is a nfan .tle, that.
the sugar and clrops from the hule in the
C. A. Updegraff, H. H. Johnson and P. H.
pitt's Cholera and Diarhooa Cordial.
of
considemble
stauc\iog
in
),is
par~y,
Updegralf,
under tlie name of Welker, Bergin,
paymtnts will be made hereafter.
end oftliejar. Th.is makes the Stlg!lr per~ The last exploit of Go,·ernor BuljPJr Plcnse give us a. call.
CITY DRUG STORE.
Updegraff & Co., bas thi, clay been dissolved by
ard bttt s\igh-t
fectly white.
- The R epublican says that the "bad against whom we haYe
mutual consent. The bu~iness wiH be conduct•
lock, of Georgia, is thua related by the
Mount Vernon, 0., Doc. H,1~70.
slorm" kept the R epublicans of Morgan objection.s urged, we are satisfied t coned by Updegraff& John.son, -rrhowilhettlothe
THE lowest prices at Baldwin's.
Rome Commertial. '·~Bullocl~ offered one
ScHOLARSIIIP
FOR
SALE.-For
sale,
at
business of the late firm.
township from attending the late election; clude that the result fs a merited trioute to
thousand dollars for the arrest of Aaron this office, a Scholarship in the Union BuFRED. WELKER,
CHEAPEST Curtains at Arnold's,
nnd hence their defeat. Snch. "bad ator1}1s" the sterling qualities of he&<l and h rt·
}:D. E. BERGIN,
Lamb.
L:rn1b
was
arcested,
the
thousand
siness
College,
of
Cleveland,
Ohio,
one
of
C. A. U.PDEGRAFF,
appear to be pre,·ailing all over the coun- which Mr. Hurd possesses."
F A.RMERS can save money by purchas.dollars paid, ancl now, iu le.ss than two the best institutions of the kind in the
H. li. JOHNSON,
try.
ing
their
Groceries
of
Tunon.
&
AmrJS. li. UPDEGRA.J,'F.
New .t>hotoi;raph G::a.:qery.
months, the infamous Governor pardons country. A liberal discount will be made.
- \Vc were slightly mistn.ken in 1.1.nUt. Yernon, 0 ., April 1, 1871-apr. 7-3w.
STRoNo.
Mr. ,v. A. CROUCH, late of Cincinnati, the said Lamb- out of jail.·
nouncing the result for Constable in this
1\IEN and boy's Cassimeres, cheap at
has ope!led a new Photogrnph Gallery in
Th >.T
y kS
th
h D
to1vnship. John A. l\litchell did not beat J\I
i\,,.t{.'f; ~(l.
~
H'll' b ild. "
f u .
e ,, ew
or· us says at t e e.
C. l'ETERM.A.N & SoN'S.
1
1
O
r. . s u ino,. corner
suam anc mocracy 11eoo not lay the flattering nuction
Wm. Mahaffey, nor did he run agrinst
~r
--\0
O
q,O
OF
TH.l!
PAYST A.i\'D V AltNISil DRUSUE§, C:UEJlUCALS,
him. Two Constables were to be elected, Gambier streets, dtrectly opposite the to their souls that they will defeat Grant
CHEAPEST Looking Glasses at Arnold's.
One Pound of' C:rn.mptou'• lmperla.l
BAxIDm
office,
anrl
fitted
it
up
in
fine
fo!
the
Presidency
in
1~72.
~Iis
~an
DoNorthern Pacific Raih·oad.
Lfnundry SoaD:_ will mar-c twelve qu.!J.rl■
and they were both chosen without opposio Band1omeSoftSoo.r,· A.Mk yqurGrostvle. He is a splendid Workman and is n~mgo a_nd Sumner busmcss_, 1t claims, bas
ATTENTION is called to our new exhibi- NAVAL STORilS, FINE SOAl'S, Sl'ONGES,
c-c:-r fol' f.t nnd '.l'ry t. 0.ltAltlP1.'0N
tion.
· .
.
'
killed lum so dead that hcmll not be heard RAPID PROGRESS OF THE WORK.
lJ.1:.tOTilBltSt Si- I(root $t•• Now Yor.li.
tion
of
Spring
and
Summer
Dress
Goods.
!urmngsome of the best pictures ever made of in the Presidential campaign of next
CO::El.:E.:.S, d::,c., d::,c.
C. PETERMAN & Sox.
Jlllller Township.
1u Mt. Vernon. Ile does not run a one- yt,
The building of the Northern Pacific RailFOR SALE.
A LARGFr STOCK, FINE ASSORTMENT, LOW PRICES.
Although i\Iiller township has always horse printing office in connectiQn 1vith his
road,
(begun
July
la•t),
i•
being
pushed
forLost,
CHEAP:SS1' Picture Frames at Arnold's.
,varct
with
great
energy
from
both
extremities
IIE UNDERSIGNED offel'll for ,ale his •
Leen one of the Republican strongholds in Gallery, but attends to his legitimate busi
GOODS
WARRANTED.
On "'edncsday mornning, nu Etruscan of the line. Several thousand men arl:! emFarm, situated in College township, Knox
Go to Tuno:a & ARMSTRONG'S for
thhi county, yet the Democracy, at the ness. He deserves sucue , I\O'f _ 1viJl
ployed
iu
Minnesota.
and
on
the
Pacific
coast.
cotmty,
Ohio, one mile South of Gambier. Said
gold Breastpin, with coral setting, also, a The grade is nca.rly completed 266 miles west;FOUNTA.IN O F ~E.A..LT:13:. !
late election, made a gallant fight. There have it.
your fine Grocerie.s and Confectioneries.
farm contains 100 acres, 25 of which a.re cleared
light, douhle-wristed kidglove, with stitch- ward from Lake Superior; trains are running
and under culti,~atiou ; the balance covered with
was a gene~al tnrnout-the number of ab~ Our Ice Cold Soda ,vater, is of ltnequ:illrd Purity, and most Dcliciou~ in Quaiity.
ing on back. The finder will be liberally over 130 miles miles of finished road and tratkexcellent timber. The improvements consist of
Go TO ARNOLD'S.
July 1, 1S70-ly.
)lAIN STREE'f. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
sentees being about cqu.-.1 on both sides.- Westward the Con-rse of Em11ire rel\'arded by returning the articles to the laying is rapidly progressing toward the easta.cabin house and good frame barn, with some
Takes
Its
,vny!
ern
border
of
Dakota.
Including
its
purchase
fruit trees. Terms liberal.
The result was that the Republican majorNEW Goons arriving on every train, at
13..ll>~'LR office.
of the St. Paul & Pacific Rond, the N orihern
Col. H. Wilson, of Sidney, 0., will be in
~'eb. 3-tf
ROBERT WRIGHT,
c.
PETJIBMA.
....
&
Sox's.
ity 28 or 30 for the last few years, has been
Pacific Company now has 413 mil~s of comMt.
Vernon
on
Saturday,
April
22d,
io
reIlousc
and
Lot
for
Sale.
pleted
road,
n.nd
by
September
nex1.
this
will
cut down to 11 ! The contest for Justice,
Bridge
Hollister's Mill.
THE Florence Scarf-the latest thing
Lot No. 69, on East Chestnut street, be- be iuerea.sed to at leas t 560.
especially, was sharp. The candidates emit for the "Ohio Soldiers' Colony." All
OTICE
is hel'cby given, that Sealed Pro•
A
GOOD
INVESTMENT.
Jay
Cooke
&
who have any thought of emigratinis to the tween Clinton and Catherine streets. The Qo. are now selling, and uu hesitatingly rceom• out-at Sin·g er's.
posals will be reeeh·cd at the Auditor's
were L. W. Gates (Rep.) nnd Chas. J.
Office, in Mt. Vernon, Knox countr1 Ohio, up
iYest,
to take advantage of the Homestead _House contains five good rooms and cellar. mend, as a Profitable a.nd perfectly Safe inO'Romke (Dem .) Gates is the Radical
IT is no troulil~ to show our goods :md
to
noon on the 17th day of April, 1871, for
vestment,
the
F~rst
Mortgage
La1ld
Grant
Gold
Act, are invited to be presC11t on that day· There is on the lot a good stable, corn-crib
AKES l'LE \ St;n.S in notifying- the people of )It. Vernon. and Knox county, genera. 1y, builc1ing the frame or ,vood work of the pro•
gun of Miller township, but on this occa·
TuDOR & AIU.!STRONG.
Bonds of the Noriheru Pacific Ro.Uroad Com- ,l'ive prices.
Col. Wilson will delfrer an adclres.s at the pig pen, &c., and also a good well and all pany. They have 30 years to run, bear Seven
that he ha5 -purcha"Sc<l the ])rug St.ore, formerly owned by ,voonwAuo & Scn.Illl'-'Ell; posed Dridgc oYer Owl Creek, or Vernon Rir"er,
sion he C..'lll1C out ahead barely one vote,
on Upper )fain Slrcet, nud refitted it in hanU-bomo style. Ile has purchased a. lllrbe &toe~ 04 nco..r llollistcr's :Mm, so-cn.lled, in Butler town•
BA-5E BALI.~ cheapest at Arnold's.
Court House, in the CYening, when he will kinds of fruits. Terms reasonable. For and Three-Tenths per cent. gold interest (more
ship, in said County, as per plnn and speeifica•
and had it not ocen for the fact that II ticknew choice ·
thau 8 per cent. currency( and are secured by
tions on file in saiJ. Auditor's Office. Said
et was put in the wrong box, the result give a full explanation of t\le plans of the further information inquire on tlic premi- fi.rstanJ only mortgage on the entire road and
Kirby
Ilarvestel'.
work to be done in a substantial and workman•
its equipments, and aho, as fast as the Road is
Colony. Come out everyhody and hcarlhe ses or of:Wm. l\lcClelland.
would ha1·e been a tic! ::Ifill er is coming
like mnnner. The Board of County CommisThe subscriber is ,till selling the old
complete<], on
llfarcl;i 17-tf.
Mrs. s..A. LYNCH.
sioners reserve the ri ght to reject any or all of
231 000 ACRES OF LAND to every mile of and reliable Kirby Harvestet with valuaall right. In a year or two, if the Democ- address.
And
,\·arrauts
them
of
the
,·cry
best
quality
to
bC'
found
h.
U1c
Eastern
Markets.
Ills
slock
said
proposals for the construction of said
tracK, or 500 Acres for each $1,000 Donel.racy do their duty, the township will be
C. ~It. V. de D. R, R.
Bridge.
8. W. FARQUIL\R,
They are ~xempt from U. S. Tax; Princi])al ble improvements put on for this season.~ consi~ts of e,~erythjng thftt i.s u.-;ua.lly found in a PIH.ST CLASS DRUG STORE.
March 17-\\"•L
Auditor Knox CounW. 0.
redeemed.
In the last Holmes County Farmer we
a_nd Interest arc payable in Gold; Denomina.- It hi to tbe interest of Farmers wishing to
PUUE FMXCII, GERMAN, ESGLTSII .-I.ND ,UIEUIC..-1.:-l"
t10n.s: Coupons,• $100 to $1,000; Registered,
find the following very gratifying item of
buy a tip-top M:achiue to citll and examine
$100 to $10 000.
iUt. Vernon illarkets.
:tlilford '.l'ownship.
intelligence :
LANDS FOR BO)!DS. Northern Pacific the KIRBY before purchasing. Also Iron
This township, which has always been
H1,LP-On Saturday evening, Ur. Isr~l C<U'tfullu (Jon-uled Weekly for tlie Bannu. 7-30's arc at all time! receivable at teu per double shovel plows, grain drills, hay
considered by the Republicans as one of arri vecl from the East with forty men to
cent. above par, in exchange for the Com.:ea.ny's
NDERSON & FRY, l[a.nufaeturera of
C:lloicc Fui-cig:! anti O·01ncstiic ·ronct ArtJclcH anti .F1u1ey Goocls.
Lands, at their lowest ca.sh price. 'l'h1s ren- rakes, forks, - and other articles. ,vare•
Sash, Door~ 1 ]Jlinds, Mouldings: of nll
MT. VERNON, April 14, t871.
their reliable districts, and which, eYen work in the Summit Cut. It may now be
ders them practically interest bearing la.nd wa1·• house on Vine Street, East of Main, and at
descriptions. All work out of good clry lumBUTTER-Choice table, 25c.
last year, g,wc them a m~jority or 16, this regarded as settled that Dy next Christmas
rants.
ALSO, CHOICE LIQUORS A:-.D CIGARS,
ber, ou hand at nil times. Bxperieuee of 25
EGGS-lrcsh, per doz., 10c.
SINKING FUND. The 1,roceeds of all Byers & Birds Hardware Store,
years en,mres?ood work, .AH orders promptly
year elects one h:,1, of the Democratic we will be in direct communication with
CHEESE-We,~ern Reserve, 17!c.
sales
of
Lands
are
required
to
be
devoted
to
the
executed,
at C. & G. Cooper's Foundry, Mt.
Mt.
V
crnon.
March
24-tf.
R.
THOMPSON.·
Imported :i'crfumcs, Soaps, llrus}les and Druggists au11d1·ies.
APPLES-Green, $1.00 1;! bushel; Dried ;;c.
ticket. and we lose the Assessor by only
re-purchase and cancellation of the First :MortMarch 31-tf.
Vernon, 'O hio.
pct lb.
gage Bonds of the Co~1mny. The Land
one vote!
SEE things at Arnold's.
SODA FOUXTA.IN, with the best Syrups, in full play during the Sodn. Season.
All-ite1•ation.
P0'rAT0ES-Nc,r, $1,00 per bushel.
LEGAL
NOTICE.
clrie<l 12c. per Grant of the Road exceeds Fifty l[j.llion Acres.
'.fhe truth i,, the Democr.icy of every
The following epitaph is copied from n lb.PEAC11E8-:Xew and bright,
LIHU 'fIIURSTON, of Delaware County,
This immense Sioking Fund will undoubtedly
~-- J>1•2scrit)tious filled at all hours, an<l with the utruost care.
.
BALDWIN is the Original Ten D,,;,ler,
Ohio, Orlin Thurston,,of Allen County,
~ownship in Kuox county, with one solita- tombstone in Hadley churchyard, Suffolk,
cancel the principal oftbe Company's bonded
..:-\Competent, Clerk always on hand in his abse nce.
n.
lV. SJJ11.'H .
UEANS---Prime white, $1,50 per bushel.
Kna~a.s Eunke II. Tliurston, of Buchanan
.llount Vernon, Ohio, June 17th, 1870-l v.
ry exception, did nobly this year. The England:
FEATilEHS-Primelivc goose, 60@7i3c. per debt before it falls due. ,vit11 their ample se- and guaranties lower prices to his cus<:ow1ty,' :Missouri, Susie T. Cooper and Cary
curity and high rate o( interest, there is no in- ers than any inexperience dealer can oflb.
county is now firmly and reliably DemoThe chnrnal mounted on the wCooper, of:Mahn...ka. County, lo\va, Lucy Rob·
Yestment, accessible to the'people, which is
DEESW" AX-Yellow, 2.Jc. per lb.
fer.
Sets
to
be
seen
in
fmier-abins and Edwin B. Robbins, ofBrooklyn, New
more
profitable
or
safe.
cratic, and if our friends are only prudent,
LARD-Loose
1
t
c.
per
lb.
A matron plain, dorr.csticYork, will take notice, that a petition was filed
EXCHANGING U. S. FIVE-TWENTIES.
SEEDS-Clo·rerseed,
5.2,J
per
bushel
i
Timothe county will soon roll up a m:ijori!y of
ln cure and pa.in, coutinu,
against them on th~ 20th day of llarch.1, A. D.,
The succe!s of the N cw Government 5 pc't· cent.
TH.E SrxrEE:NTIC AMEND.ME~T 1s AD01 ~
thv
'5i!,50
;
Flax,
$2,00.
,?-;otslow, net ga.y, not prodilfiil, in the Probate Court of Knox countf,
Loan will comnel the early -surrender of Uni•
500 to 800 a• in the olden time.
TA.LLOW-8c. per lb.
ALL
TED, and the right secured to the Ladies
Yetneighborly and hospitOhio, by D. C. Uontgomery, Guardian of Juba
II0GS-Li,e weight, 7c. per lb; Urcs.sedc. 8½ ted Stat-es 6 per cents. Many holders of Five•
ller cihildrcn seven yet Jiving
-'
Thurston,
an insane person asking for n.n order
Twentie8 nre no,v exchan.dng them for North• of Knox county to purchase the "Ameri.
per lb.
·
Her sixty-seventh yenr hence did c
J>wclling House Iln1•ac,1.
lo use for a. term of years, the following describern Pacific Seven-Thirties t hus- realizing a can Combination, Button-hole, Oversemn RAGS-~!@3c.
per
lb.
AND
DE.ALEE,
IN
To rest her body naturaed renl estate to•"jt: situate in Knox cotrnty
hundso1.ne pro.fit, a.nd greatiy incrensing their
The fram e dwelling how~e, belonging to
J?f.OUR-$(;1 25.
In hopes to rise spirituiug and Sewing Machine," which will do I\
Oliio, aucl being lots number 20, and 16, ancl
,vnE.\T-,Vhite, $1,2.3 and scarcej Red yearly mcomc.
thee.state of the late Wm. LafeYer, about
also, the South half oflot number 15, in the
OTHER SECURITIES. All mo.rkctablc greater range of work than any oLher i1 a
$1,20.
4th quarter, of the 5th town,hir,, am! 15th.
Scrap-Books.
Stocks and Bonds will be received at their
two miler South oDit. Yemon, was totally
0ATS-3J@40c. per bushel.
the world. It will clo any kind of wodi:
range, U.S. )lilitary Lan<l5, in said County,
highest
current'price
in
exchange
for
No'rthcrn
CORX-[n the car, 50c. per bushel.
A good iclea is for children to make a
destroyed hy fire on Tue.-da1' afternoon.and being . . ub nurnl.)fil' 1, in said quarter, the
Pacific
Se,·en-Thirties.
Express
charges
ou
that can bo done on any machine in tl:,~
HAY-Timothy
$10
per
ton.
'
C:IoH1s,
Casslmcres.
SaUinctcs
.
Tl'lmmlngs,
All effort3 to ija\'o jt were u~availing, and scrap-book. Let each child in a family
whole e~ timale<l to coutain f-Our hundred acres
The above nrc the buying rates-a little more 1Ioney or Bonds received, and on Seven 'fhir- market, and in addition make " perfed
more or less, and that on Friday the 7th daY of
tldes sent in re.turn, will be pa.id by the Finan- Button-hole and Eyele\ and Ov~rseam ju.s;
indeC'J, it was with grcaL difficulty that the m"ke one, ancl at the end of the year trside -n-ould be charged by the retailer.
April, .A.. D., lSil, application will be made b7
cial Agents. Full information, map~, pamph•
coutents of the building were saved. The with their brothers and sisters, just to,·ead,
!a.id Gunrllian for au order to lease s~id premi•
lets, etc., can. be obtained on &\)plication at any as a lady does oy. hancI. It will use L.i.11LIPl'ITI's Cough Syrup, 50 cents per b}eney, or from the unders1gued. For sale n.e(1, Cotton or Silk Thread, witli equal fases as prayed for in snid Petition.
Executors of l\Ir. Lsfcvcr have several and see how near alike were their tastes
.~::S-D . -1. cm[PLETE LINE OF
D. C. MOKTG0'1ERY
c1hty, sew Leather and the coarsest offobbottle.
time• offered the farm and dwelling for and selections of r«ticles. A good scrap~ ' : I , "".c .. "!I ..... ~~ =~ ..g .,,.,. ~
.,..C> ____, .-;;.'I , Guardian of .Jnlia Thurston, an iu~aoe pc~on.
rics, aud just as nicely a lady's vail.
JA.Y
OOOKE
&
CO.
-~~---~=-.,._._.._.....,,,,.
"-"'"
~......._=
•
1lnreh
2•1•2w.
,
J
50.
c
~e:n:tl.eme:n.'s
Flour an<l lVheat Jllarkets.
snle, hut not rccciYing bids equal to the book, with poetry, stories, jokes, facts and
\_Ve h~ve also, the plain "Amr.,tican,"
Philadelphia, New York, ,vashinglon,
value of the property, they leased the items of interest is rery rnluallle-better -... The following nre the latest quotation$ at the
which will do all the "Comhill'ad" will
FRAGRANT S~POLIENE
Financial Agents ..,,_Yortlient Pacific R. R . Co. except button-holes a.ncl overser.mino and
places mentioned, for Flour and Wheat:
premises to :Hr. Silas Young, who occn- nuy ordinnry book.
.J.
,,.
PAINTER,
Banker,
lieGUTTING
DONE
TO
ORDER,
on
short
notice
a"d
Rcaso11ablc
7,rms
-6:,a
Cle~u<;\
K.i 1l Glon::., anJ n.1! kinils of Cloths nuJ.
FLOUI:.
WIIEAN.
at redu.ced price. Come and o,ec it ~very
pied the old family homcstc.~d up to the
Cloths nnd Cl\lth:n'!; l' rnoreq l'tii!'lt. Greesc
Cleveland, Olaio,
body at the office over J. Hyde's Jewelry
1L\RP.IED-By
Re,·.
A
.
J.
\riaut,
at
the
New
York
...............
$6
oO@G
BO
$1
59@1
GJ
Tar.
He.,
in,~:: t1y, w-·' 11 ut the h"ti..tinj ury ~
time of its dc.,trnetion by fire. The loss is
General Agent for Northern Ohio.
store, Mt. Vernon. I have nttachments
residence of the bride's foth<'r, in lilt. Vernon, Philndelplqa:........... . 5 i,} @,6 25 1 64@1 a:;
~ E\·cr grn.tcful fur t.hc lib!rnl prtfron~Q'e recci_yed, I invite ~11 to e-xam 711e 1:1\· ...."!~.,.::,k Lt.:~·---r:~ the fine ·t f- 1H".1>!. ~ l h\· l)r 1 ~ ·" :-ind Fune"\""
estimated at from 83,000 to $5,000, which .\.pril 4th, :Ur. NA..TlIAN MAnow, of Illinoi!'l, St. Louis._. .............. .. 5 40<il:~ ~0 1 40@1 45
For sale in A.ft. Vernon, by Firat Natfonal a □ rl findings for the machine· also the purchnsingelsewherc,atmv~E\V A"ND I•.. r.,EGA.NT ROOM, "OOD \VAr~D DL 1LA,c 1111 • GooJ, Dea:er .. F ·,.' G_t.\:>;~ ::,.\POL IE:-t
Cmcrnnah ................ 6 3U@t.i oO
1 37@1 39 1Ja11k, and Kno;-c Comity .JYationat Bank.
Wheeler & Wilson.
'
'
I )lain and Vine strc:cts, 1louot Ver:avn, 0hir,.
~0.,31 ~-\rcln.;- :St., .Nc,v lor ... , i6 Ln. Salle
will fall upon the heirs.
to ~Ii~s Rosu LIP.PITT,
Chicago .................... 5 35@5 40
1 28@1 32
April 14-w3.
St., Chicago.
Grn.
March 3.
w'.'1. llf, PRICE, .A.gt. of,Mt.
Vernon Ma.y 2, 1868.
!U. Ll;OPOLD.

THE BANNER.

An Awf"nl Cat-nstrophe.
Our High School Building, on Tnesday,
was the scene of a most extraordinary cat.,...
as tr• oph e, wh"1ch pro bbl,,,
"- , neve b a d '"'
equal in any other school' house ill the
world. The Fourth Secondary is immedi•
ately above the Fjrst Grammar school
room, ancj)nto the open space between the
flooring of the first and the ceiling oftne
second; a cat of the female persuasion, being of a liter-ary inclination, made her nest
having effected an entrance through a-µola
in the flooring, thron~h which the heating
pipes ran from one story to anotliet: On
the day in question, there was an awfu1
caterwauling heard by the teacher and
scholars in the First Grammar room and
not being able to determine from whence
such strange music proceeded, the;<beg~n
to think the room wa,.- haunted and that
"Old Nick in •hape o' beast," would soon
make his appearance. The teacher called
John Lyman, the good-natured Janitor1
but the strange music still went on. Prof.
Marsh was then sent for, buttbemusic only became louder and longer. Presently,
down came tumbling a kitten on the floor!
Miss l\IcKibbon screamed, b"ut did not
faint. Prof. Marsh looked as grave as the
bird of llfincrva, and was ab.ou.t to catechise
the boys as to what it meant, when down
came another kitten on the floqr, soon fo].
16wed by another, l).lld another and Another, resembling Fa,my Kemble's descriJ.>lion
of her :fi1'1tentranceinto New York, when
it "rained cats and dogs, and tho streets
were all gro_y pudding."
The scholars now fairly split their sides
with laughter, and Prof. Marsh could not
avoid joining in the general ccu-chmation.
John Lyman took the entire family of juvenile felines by the tails, to remove them
to more congenial quarters, when the catcc0W1tics increased in volume, a·nd -the
laughter became more boisterous and uncontrollable! The scene then closed, being one of the mo:st amcu..•Bing ever witnessed in Ut. Vernon. R equiescat in pace~

HOME OF THE PIONEER! i81f. SPRING. i81i.

J, ~PERRY &CO.,
A

DRY

GOODS,

CHOICE FARMING LANDS FOR SALE
In :the States of Kansas and N eb1•aska !

,v.

BLACK SILKS!

N

TraGts. o:f 40 i.o 640 Acres ·' .Each,

J a pan.ese Silks,

CRAMMED STRl:PES

----------

VV AE OF 1S12.

,vas

:SALDWIN;S PROCLAMATION!

---------------

GREAT REDUCT O.N!

s.

IN TEAS, COFFEE AND SPICES,

SE:A-W-LS.

Hoisery and Gloves,

CARPETS i CARPETS !"
Goocl Goods,

DOWNY DOWN! DOWN!
per cent. REDUCTION IN ALL SPICES!

Elegant Des~gn s!

~--------

.

~----------

ME~~ENGER, BROWNING &. CO.,

R

BEATY,

MESSENGER &

STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS,
ZGe1its' Fi"li-•11.ish.ing Goods, &c.,

T

----------

----------

GREEI~'S DRUG

1·30- GOLD LOAN

----------

STORE.

Drugs, ~.ledicines, Paints,
OILS, ·DYEaSTUFFS, PERFUMERY/

4

,.~

FARM

T

--------

SMITH'S DRUG STORE.

---~~-----

DR. H. '\V. SMITH,

N

at

T

Drugs ot· th.e Purest Class,

----o---~~

COMMERCIAL RECORD.

DRUCS, r~EDeCINES ~ C~SEM~CALS, New Sash Factory!
A

E

LEOPOLD,

MERCHANT

r-_r A IL OR

READY-~IADE CLOTI-IING,
HAT S, CAPS, TRUNKS,

~it and ltttuot.

LEGAL NOTICES.

"A little nonsense, now and then,
Is relished by the w.i!!iest men.n

SHERIFF'S SA;LE .
Maq L. Lockwood, }
vs.
Knox Connnon Pleas.
Rufus R Lockwood.

~------Sea-sonnble dishes-Radishes.
A bad omen-to owe men money.
A bad place to get out at-the elbow.
If you would be a success fol forger:-rurn
blacksmith.
Au off-handed fellow-one who has lost
both of hi~ arms.
A" free agent"-one who goes off with
hi, employer's money.
Out West the grain is now raised at all
seasons- by the elevator.
The man wb.o will sigh for a women is
like to Lave 1 to carry.
A housekeeper says there is no venison
in the markets, but plenty of dear meat.
No wonder that the female sex nro so
obstinate. The Latin word for a woman
ie "mulier ."
·

A California young man shot at a dog
a,d killer! a preacher. That was )Daking
game of the gospel.
A New York lecturorer has come out
with a new subject, ,iz: "i)fan neither
Monkey nor Angel."
Beecher says he loves music from a jews
harp to David's harp. But wasn't D avid's
a Je:w'• harp?
Lowell calls his latest work "My Study
'Window;" he is presumed to have taken
great panes with it.
A paper called the Magnolia Flower
blooms in Arkansas, but the editor complains that he does not make a scent.
Where ought the milk of human kindn ess always to be found? Within the pale
of the church.
Whence does a cock learn the ti me lo
s~, , i "his shrill clarion? From his crownometer.
Is 1t proofof an economical disposition
if a young lat!y indulges in tight lacing to
pr i vcnt waist-fullness.
It is often a pretty good matrimonial
firm that consist• of three-quarter wife and
one·quartcr husband.
'l'herc is a town in Iowa called "Se,·en
Up." Being a rail road town spades a re always trump.s there.
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BARGAINS I BARGAINS H The 'Old Drug 8t0re.' J. 'W. F. SINGER spring
Merchant Tailor,

LOTS FOR SALE! Pure Drugs and Chemicals.

DEUOCRA.TIC BANNER

POWER PRESS

of an order of sale issued ont of
B Ythevirtue
Court of Common Pleas, of Kno-X

Israel & Devin's Addition.

W. B. RUSSELL,

Oounty, Ohio, and to me directed I will offer
for sale at the door of the Court liouse in ! [t,
Vernon, Knox County, Ohio, on

We have laid off an Ad·
DEALER IN
dition
to
.Mt.
Vernon
of
Sa,/;urday, April 15, A . iJ,, 18il,
ESTABLISHMENT.
(JHOICE DRUGS,
Between the uours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4
o'clock P. M., of said day the following delilt. Vernon, Ohio. Farly Lots, which we now
PharmaceuticalPreparations,Extracts
scribed real e!tate to-wit: Lot No. 3, in P otwin and Raymond's addition to the town, now'
offer for Sale on liberal
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
city of Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio.
Appraised at $6.50,00.
llAYING FITTED OUT AX
tenns
to
purchasers,
viz:
TERMS OF S.ALE-CASH .
DYE-STVF!'S, GLASSW AllE
ALLEN J. BEACII,
Entirely N~w Job Office, One-fou,rth in hand, and
•
Sheriff Knox County, 0,
Per:f'u.xn.ery,
COOPER, ron.TER & i.llrcnELL, Atty 's.
From the well-known Foundery oflr. JOHN- re1nainder in paym,ents
March 10-5w$5. SON & Co., Philadelphia, embracing some of
Soaps, Bru,hes and Fancy Toilet Articles,
t he newest and most beautiful styles, the un- of one, · i-wo, and · . three
dersigned is better prepared than ever t-0 exeSberHPs Sale.
ARTISTS' l!IATERIALS,
cute
}
J ohn Iliggins, et al.
years,
with
Ct,
rebcde,nent
PHYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS,
,s
Knox Com Plens
Margaret McClelland, et aJ..
Book
a;nd
Pamphlet
Work,
of
$10
per
hundred
to
TRUSSES AND SHOULDER BRACES.
virtue of an order .:>fsa1e in th is case
B yis.sued
outofthe Co urt of Common Pleas
A.."(D IN FA.CT EVERY DESCRIPTION OJI'
each
pnrchaser
who
will
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, J
will offer for sale at the door of the Court Ilouse, JOB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING, bnild a house worth $300.
-AGEh'T FORin Mount Vernon, KnoxCounty,Ohio~ on
On &turday, April 15th, 1871,
IN ALL C0LOB.S.
Call on Ja1nes Israel, ;r. B.. l\Ticholls &. Co's Specialities,
At H o'clock, P.M., of so.id day the following
la uds and tenemcntR to-wit: Real Estate in
at the Oil Mill, or lt,pon Reed, Carnick & Andrus' Specialities,
J<;n?~ county, and State of Ohio, being in subBL.A.N::K.S.
Tilden & Co's. Fluid Extracts,
dLv1s1on No. one, (1) part of lot No. two, (2) in
the West half of quarter township three, (3) in For Lawyers, J ustices, Banks, Railroads, and the 71,ndersiJjned, and extownship five, (5) range fourt<een, (14) of Uni- Business men, kept on hand, or printed to or•
amine ozu· plat and pri- Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes,
ted State.'! .Military Lands, containing one hun• der, on the ehortest notice.
A.LLPATENT&PROPRIETARY ARTICLES
dred and two acres more or less.
ces.
Appraised at$4,600.
TERMS OF 8ALE-0ne,.third in cash on the
fj,,!IJ .. ,ve solicit thef:i.tronage of our friends
ISRAEL - & DEVIN. Prescriptions Carefully Prepared,
dn.y of sale, one-th ird in one y ear, and the halin this department o our business, assuring
ance in two years from the day of sale, the deferred payments to bear interest and to be secur- them that all work executed at this oflit,e, will
-give "Cntire satisfaction as t-0 siyle and prices.
ed by notes and mortg~e on said premises.

Sheriff, Knox county, Ohio.
l-1. II. GREER, Att'y. for Petitioner.

D. 0. MO:STGOMERY.

March 10-w5$0,

SlfERIFF'S SALE.
Bridget Mc:\-lullen,
}

8. W. VAN BUSKIRK

Take a quart of water and pour slowly
into it half a pint of sulphuric acid, (The
mixture will become quite warm from
chemical action, and this is the reason why
tho ncid should be poured slowly into the
water rather than the water into the acid.)
Wash the mould-board (or any othN iron
that is -rusty) with this weak acid, and let
it remain on the iron until it evaporates.Then wash it again. The object is to give
time for the acid to dissolve the rust.Then wash with water and you see where
· the worst rusty spot& arc. Apply some
more acid and rub those spots with brick.
The acid and the scouring will remove
most of tho rust. Then wash the mouldboard thoroughly with water to remove
all tho acid and n1b it dry. Brush i t over
with petroleum or other 'oil, and let it be
- nntil spring. When. you go ploughing
take a bottle of acid water to the field and
apply it to e,·ery bout to a ny spots of rust
that may rcmai 11. The acid and the scour-iv~ ohhc earth will soon make it perfectly
bnght and smooth. If all iron works be
washed o,·er with petroleum as soon as we
p,rt our tools, implements and machines
aside for winter, it will keep them from
rusting, and save a great deal of trouble
and annoyance, to say nothing of deprecition and loss.

· Sprouting Potatoes.
Sprouting the white potato will ad,·ance
the crop two weeks. They should be cut
~o that about two eyes are allowed to
each p1ece, and these should be planted in
hot-beds with ,;ery thin covering of soil;
or it is better to plant in boxes and oet
these in a hot bed, so that after they are
properly sprouted they can he at once
carried to the place of planting. If the
nights should be any way cold, protect
with thin covering of straw when the plants
make their appearance above ground.Some per•ons who want a large _quantity
sprouted. cut tho potatoes as desired, a1:d
spread them on boards, boxes or crates, m
a dark place, and when sprouted, say from
an inch to an inch and a half; expose them
to the light, moistening two or three times
a week with tepid water. They should be
planted out so that there is not more than
two inches of soil over the top of the
sprouts.

-----------

Making Poultry Profitable.
The place to which young chickens retire ought to have a dry floor, and be kept
s~rupulougly clean, and a~ the floor is the
coldest part oftho room, their roostin g-box
ou~ht not t-0 ho more than twelve inches
high, and t o be slanting, which will keep
the warm air in the roost, Setting hens
can be cured by putting water in 11 Yes•el,
.1
l f
· h
t ·
th h
tot IlC uept 1 0 one me 'pu ting
e en
;nto undco,cring the tor, of the veascl for
,bout twenty-four hours. 'l'h e vesse1
:wu,J he <l..:-ep enough to allow the fowl

MONTGOMERY &. VAN BUSKIRK,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

At the Olrl Stand West of Lybrand H ome.

B

On Saturday, April IW,, 1871,
paying taxC5,
at H o'clock, P. M., of said day, the follow - W.R. SAPP.

ing described Real Estate to-wit: Situate
in the first section of the sixth township and
thirteenth range of l aud.3 in said county and
being lots Ko. 7 and 8, in survey of the Peter
Davis farm, South. of Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, as marked in the plat of said survey,
i n book. HH., page t,,,.·o (2) of the reeor<ls of the

Maroh 3-tf

WILL. A. COULT.ER.

SAPP & COI1LTER,

.A.1;1.or:n.eys a1. La-,ov

ALLE~ :T. BEACII,
Sherill' K. C. 0.

CooP:C.R, Por..TI:R & MITCHELL, .AtQ~'s.
March 10-w5$D.

Aug. 19, 1370.

SHERIFF'S SALE .

D r.. :Et:.~- Smi1.h,
Continues his Practice

Ta-

T

R.

night promptly attended to. OFFICE-Al his

JOHN & DAN McDOWELL

June li•ly.

DR. G, E. Sl'f AN,

.I--Iomeopatl1ist.

lfulberry street. Special uttentiou given in
the treament of Agae.
June 20-y.

DENTI§'.l'BY.

R

-IN'1l1' 00DW ARD DJ,OCii,

J.It. Vernon, Ohio, ,chere

DR. J. C. JOHNSON,

Sheriff of Knox County, Ohio.
Att'y for Plff.

DENTIST,

CABINET FURNITURE.

Sueces5m• to C. JU. ICEL!ilEY.
(SEVEN YE.\.R'S EXPERIENCE.)

Of every <lescriplion, and of the very bsst quality will be consbntly kept on hand, 01 made to

_
OFFICE-ln "'\Yo1ll:"'s Bnflding. Entra.nc·e o-rcler. Our flltock. embrace:, by the Post Oflicc. Room• No. 3 And 4.
Sofas,
Lounges,
Ut. Vernon, April 29th 1870-1 y.
Ottomans,
Centre Tables,

Jacob C~~Uin"'Gr '} In Knox Common P leas.
and Lewis II. lJ.1.in j
y YII:TUE of ni1 orJer of sale in this R. C. HURD,
A, R, M ' I:STYllB.
case issued out of the Cotirt of Common
Pleas, ofknox county, Ohio, and to me direcHORD ,'<. 1'1clNTYRE,

B

ted, I will offer for sale at the door of the Court

House, in Mount Yernon, Knox county, Ohio,

011 Saturday, April 22, A. D., 1870,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Card Table,s,

Fancy Tablee,

Extension 'J.'n.J.,,le~,
Etargeres,
:Music Stands,
,vork Stands,
Ho.JI Chnirs,
Windsor Chairs,
Sofa Bedsteads,
Burenus,
Book-cnses &c., &e.

Side 'fnbles,
Corner Stands,
Book Stands,
Iln-U ~tands,
P arlor Chairs,
Cane Seat Chairs,
Cottage Bedsteads,
1V_n nlrobes,

MT. VERNON, OHIO.
July 30-y.
at 2 o'clock P. M. of sni<l dny the following described premises, situato in Knox Co. 1 Ohio, lU. :U'L. ISRAEL, JOUN M. ROWP: .J.C. DETIN.
1
to wit: The North-west quarter of eoction two,
ISRAEL, DEVIN &. ROWE,
(2) township :fi"·e, (5) in mnge fourteen, (H) of
Determin;;;\ that our work shall give AAl:isthe unaPl>ropriatecl lauds in the U . S. M. clis- Attorneys and Counsellors at La~,
Iaction, we respectfully solicitthe patronage 0.1
trict, st.bJoot to s,Je at Chilllcothe1 Ohio, estiMOUNT
VERNON,
OlIIO.
the public.
mated to contain one hundred nnct fifty. three
JOHN & DA.N McDOWELL.
Prompt attention giYen to all business enand 79-100 acre.a, saving and e.xcepting thirty•
Mt ,Vernon, May 21,,1864.
trusted
to
them,
and
especiall7
to
eollectin~
and
five acres takeu from the South-east corne r
thereof as conveyed by Jesse Smith and wife seen.ring claims in any part ot the State ofvhio.
_p- OFFICE-Three doors Nortli of \he
to J ohu McKown, by deed dated October 5th1
Sept. 17-y.
1854, and recorded in book RR,_pagos 339 an« Public Square.
340 in the Cou nty Recorder's ollice.
H.
II.
GREER,
Appraised at $3,5-m
Terms of sale ca.sh.
ALLEN J. BEACH,
Sheriff K. C:-0,
WM. McCLELi,A:\'D, Att'y for Petitioner.
~!arch 17-w5$9
SHERIFF'S SA.lLE.
Robert Thompson }
vs.

In Knox Common Plcns.

Rob't Irvine, ct al.
y virtue of an order of sale in this case, is•
sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Knox county, Oh io, and to me dirl!cted , I will
offer for sale at the door of the Court llou.3c in
~It. Vernon, Knox cotmty, Ohio, on

omo.

:c\IOUNT LIBERTY,
Sept. 17-y.

A.ND CLADI ,I.GE"'TS.
Dec, 26.

MT. VERNON, OIIIO,
IL T. PORTER,

W, C. COOPER,

COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL,
Attorneys anti Counsello1·s at Law.

MT. VERNON BAitERY.

Mu.in street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

OFFICE--Jn the Masonic Ilall Building,
Feb. 17-y.

Dr. Jacob Stamp,

,~. C. 1'.IOORE

EGS l ea.To to announce to tho ci tiz.ens of PHYSICJIAN & SURGEON.
Mt. Vernon that he has leased the wellOFFICE-In W olff's New Building, corner
known GEORGE BAKERY on Gambier street,
of Main street and Public Square, Mt. Vernon.
near .M ain, and is now ready to supply the
ple with cnoice Dread, Pies and Cakes, o all Dr. Stnmp is the 11ilitary Surgeon for Knox
June 24, 1865-y.
kinds. All orders for Cakes for parties and county.

B

reo-

p ic-nics, promptly filled. Grocers and retail
dealers SUj>pliecl on liberal terms. l'rom my

R._ W, STEPHENS.

SEMPLE & STEPHENS,
DENTIS:T!S.
OFFICE-Noa, 2 and 3 Woodward, Block,
up stairs.

M&I ch 14-y.

AGENCY:

ISAAC T. BEUM,

BI1RRIDGE .'ii. CO.,

LICENSED A VCTX0lll'EEll,
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0.

127 SUPERIOR STREET,

CLB VE LAND, 0,

To tile SohlieI'S.

Will attend to crying sales of property in the
counties of Knox, llolmcs and Coshocton .

July 21,y.
W ANTED.-Sold.iers who enlisted l,etwecn
WM. JI. MECHLING,
May 4th and July 22d, 1861; those who enlist- JA MES LITTELL.
ed for three year, and were honorobly disLITTELL & MECHLING,
charged from nny cnuse 1 wi t hout bonnty;
those who have received the udJizional i,.,untv · WilOLES.+.LE GROCERS,
th ree I!lon tl_1s sol
11·1ers and"
· 1G· uar• I!-., a.o· n1
J.'ia.tiona
AND DEALERS IN
the heirs ot all sueh, to call on or adJress ll , A.
.
.
.
& L'
.E~. GREER & co., ).It. Yernon, Ohin , :1rni Foreign & Domestic Wines
tpuors,

-;w. d u 1>. This i~ the be.:;t remedy we have bounty collected. Oflicc in Kremhljn ! N"o. 237 Liberty street, opposite head of'\Vood.
en'i" l:·ied E.\rth~worms are gl'eatly Tl uild.in~, over ConneUy's Store.
PITTSBURGil, PA.
'I'nm
l a spa d e -~!av
j• I
• i-;,1..,J u, l!•Hllfi neJ ow s.
- -20th,tf.
·--------------m;,- A lnr~c Rtnck of Fine \\"h iskies conJ

a,itl tum_ over the gro~od for 40 WEEKS FOR O}lE DOLLAE I
)vUl' ;,en,.
Tney Will ~oon run alter you I THE AMERICA'.< JtlJJ{ \1. CTO)fe fr,,m
w~1eu they ~ce you w~tl.t tho €~)ado, nnd April 1, 1Si1. J .. Fir·t-cb...;;::i, Cii1t·P,1ge, , :;·
,\' iii amp:y l'eward you for the c~tr~ tJ·ou• 1ricultnral crnd y~mi_il:v \V r•'?'\.j y. S11ecim('1~s
ble t., accnl!lmvdatc them by an rnc.reased F ree. HOPKIN:,, & WILC0X, Rochester, N.
.upply of eggs.
Y.
GPR,

ALL XINDS OF

FIRE ARMS,

stantly nu hnnd .
Jnly 11.
U, S. S. FITCII"S Family Physician; Ov

D

p~lg-es; sent by mail free . Teache~ how to
cure all fli sca.."c.s of the pcr"!on; sk in, hnir, eyes,
c~mp lcxion. ,vrit11 to 714 llroa.dway, New

1:ork.

ATWOOD & BOWLAND.

HORNER & KELLY,

The Best Stoves· in Use.

least money, call atNo.109. Ifyot1 wautyour
Shot Guns, Rifl es, Pistol or Revolver made as
good e.s new I go to Gray's, for he will do the
m ost work for the least m on ey of any workman
in Central Ohio. Please call without delay.Sewing ~achiue:s r epaired in a good manne r.
Jl,fi'!"'" Don't forget t he £plnee-Main Street,
East side, U onnt Y e.ruon, 0.
Feb. 2-!-m3

1,400 Miles under one Management.

DEALERS IN

Great B road Guage--Double Track Route
DETWEEN THE

.A:tl.an.1.i.o Ci.1.i.es

AND

WILLOW WARE,

PIJ!Ul'S OF A.LL KINDS.

OVB. ~EB.MS AB.E CASH l

GAS FITTING DONE TO ORDER

And we make no exce:ptions to the Rule.
cordially invite all to

ROUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

Silverware, &c.
,vhich we will sell nt greatly reduced prices.
pu.ir~ . .in. thie ]inc -ca:refu-Uy done-and

We will nlso keep a full assort-

BEFORE PURCHASING.
HORNER & KELLY.
Jane H, 1870-ly.

ISRAEL HOOVER,

NIARBLES! •T

Many Thousand Trees!

'l'OMB S.T ONES !

AT LOW PRICES,

FURNITURE WORK, &c.

eon!lst,ing in pa.rt~of the following :

Sce>1.ch G-ra:n.i1.e,

10,000 Apple Trees,

For Monuments, &c., furni slied to order.
Designs for :Momm1eJ1ts, &c., always for in
tpection at the Shop.

-

3 YEA.US OLD.

'l, \Vr icnce,
E.N mrvr;- "Y']:;A.~-Praettenl Expe
aml general acquaintance with thie' 15,000 Apple Trees

.

Double and Single Guns, Rifles, ReSHOP-At Barnes' oltl Stand,cornerofMul
volving and Single Pistols.
be rry, and ,vest Oan1bicr sfreets.
The Very Ile:st of Amunition and Gun Fixtures.
,Tuly 8, l Siy,ly.
MT. VERNON, 0.

2 YEAUS OLD.

20,000 Evergreen Trees,
OF VAJUOUS !IIZE!I,

2,000 Cherry Tfees

E..E:ST.A.UJE'I..A.N'T

VERY FINE AND LARGE.

ICE CREA1U SALOON.

2,000 Peach Trees,

Si:!WINC: MACHINES,

PETER WELSH

BEST VARIETIES,

-AND-

a

'JS:. L. G-B..EEE

rn

a NE"\

RESTAURANT AND ICE CREAM SA
LOO~, ttt his residence on Gambier street, nea. r
~Iain 1 whl•re he intends keeping an orderly
fo·st-chtss estab1i8hmeut. \Val'In or cold meal '
served up otall hours.

"i\@
~ft•'
·

C. G. "HA1lIMER & SONS,
·- __,..._

•

Coach and Carriage Factory,

PlUl.C'lt'ICAL

Furniture Manufacturers,

AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP.

No 48 Seventh Avenue,

.MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.

Ol'R

DE.XNIS CORCORA.:X .

JACKSON &. CORCORAN

PITTSBURGH, PA.

'

B,I.RTOX STA.RR.
Mt. Vernon, 0., Jan. 20-tn3.

MILLINERY.

OYSTERS

KENDRICKS

136 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGII, P,\.,

Steerage

eon~tnnt1v
the
I~TEEPS
MSortmeut.!il of i-f arclwarc, Cutlery, Gnus,

,-

-

ConstanUy on hand a Jarsre variety ofElcga■ t for sale at LOW&T RATES.
P"' F or passage, or furth erinformatfon, op
and l'ashionablc Furniture ,vananted to be of
,
JOlIN G. DALE,
the hest Material and ,vorkmam,hip. .Prioes ply to
Agent, 15 Broadway, New York;
low to suit the tim es.
M a.v 27-~-

FOR. S.A.LE.
Y inform the public ~nd
R ZSPECTFULL
their friends that they h ave entered into
R ••T .. LOA.C, offers hi~ property on
D
partnership, for the purpose of mauufacturing
Gambier Street for sale.
Carriages, Barouchc:;, Rockaways, Bnggic.s,
"\Vagons, Sleighs and Chariot-,, aml doing a.
general Repairing Business.
.All orders will be executed with strict regard
to durability and beauty of finish. Uepairs
will also be attended to ou.._the most1easo11able
terms. As we use in o.11 our work the very best
seasoned stuff, and employ none but experienced medianics, ,i,,·e feel confident that :.ill who
favor us ,,ith thefr patronage1 will lie perfectly
satisfied on a tria l of oar wor.k. All our work
will be warranted.
_Jj';lC'- The public o.re r equested to give us a
call before dealing elsewhere.

Cabins to Queenstown or Liver1lool , $100, Gold
"
"
"
$.% eurreney
Itatcsfrom. Lh·erpool or QuCenstown, (leR. \'·
ing- Liv·er pool every ,vednesrlay and Queen
town every Thursday,) Ca.bin~, $i5, $85 no d
$105, gold. Steerage, $40, currency.
ChiJtlren between 1 and 12, half fare; in
fonts, under one year, free.
_par- Ea.ch passenger will be provided 1Tith a
separate berth to sleep in, aml fomales will b e
placed in rooms by them.sci ves.
p!J' Drafts, paynble on presentation, 1 n
En glund, IreJan~~.l. or any place in .Europe,

The house is a tine·two-st-ory frame, containtaining eight rooms and :m office, with tt good
cellar underneath; all in good order, having
been recently repai red.
A good well aml oiste.rn on the premises, also
excellent stabl e room for tluec horses, carriage
shed , etc.
'£h e pro1Jerty is convc.nient to the business
part of the city, and would .suit nny one wish10g an office and residence together. It can be
purchased cheap for crush.
For further particulars cnU at the office.

-

I,. B. CORTIS,

At Knox Co. Nr.tionn.l Bauk, Mt. Vernon,:0

March l 9~y .

on h aml one of

~

best

::mil ReTolver~, to be found h1 thl' Cil,y . Having been tst::ibli~hed i,ince Jt,l-!~, I tbttet" m~•~ f tltot I ean give entire :-atisfaction to all
who may fu"f"or me wilh their patronage.
I !J.lso manufacture Seal I'rcs.-;e.'i, Notarial
~eab, €ttncelUng Stamps, Steel S tamps, Ilrnnding Irons, Stenci l Plate~, for marking Boxes,
Barrels, &c. Razors and Scissors orouud in
the.best mR.nner. All kinrls of Cutlery repaired on on short notice, at 136 " 'ood St., ritt$burgh, Pa.
J_uly 24-y.

J. & H. PHU,l,IPS,

OIL CLOTH ]IA.i\'UFACTmums,
INCLUDING

COLLEGE LANDS

<ireen Oil Cloth for Window Shades,

FOU SA.LE.

AND DEALEUS IN

of Valuable Timber d,
400 ACRES
Farming Land, in College Town- Leather
an

7:50 A. M. WAY FREIGHT, SundaJ• e.x
cepted,
1:13 P. M. CINCINNATI EXPRESS, l!uu

days excepted, slo11piug at al1 points on mah.
line, and connecting at New York for Boetol!
rui<l all New England eitiel!I.
A Sleeping Coach is attached to this train at
Mcaddlle runniug through to Ne,v- York.
Boston nnd. New Eugland Passengers irith
their Ilnggage, trnn sfcrrc<l free ofchnrge in New
York.

Sleeping Coaches

~

IN TIIE WORLD

~

accompany all night trains on this raihrny.
µ- The Erie Raihray Company has opened
a new Depot nt the foot of 23d street, New
York. PassengerS ru:e therefore now enabled
to reach the upper portion of the city without
the expense nnd annoyance of a etreet car or
omnibua transfer.

Ask for Tickets via Erie B.ailway.
\Vhich can 1.>c obtained at all Principal Ticket
Offieeo in the Wcot and South-wcoL
L. D. BUCKER,
WM. R. BARR,

Gen'1. Sup't.

Gen'l. Pasl'I. Ag' t.

Oct. 8, 1860-y.
ON THE FRENCH SYSTEM.

Spring and Summer Goods

RATES OF PASSAGE.

~ew York for Boston and Ne,v England citie~
n11d ~topping at a11 princi11al intermediate ste:
tions and c01mecting points.
A sleeping Coach ie attached to this train
Cincinnati , running through to New York.
2:-13 P. M. ACCOMMODATION, Sundny
excepted.

OLD ESTABLISHED HOSPITAL,

Ladies will find a fine o.ssoruneut of

AXD

All Rin ds of Game

Or to

cepted, for Ci~c~nati _an~ tho ,vest. and So_ut~
ConnectA at Cmemnatl ,nth the Ohio & ML!l:iJS
~ippi and Louisville Short Line Railway for St
Louis and the South and South-west.

BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.
And fare a.1\\-ays M lmv as by any other Iloute .

pleasure in iuformiug his old friend s B ESIDES large vnr'iety o(other NUR·
T AKEScustomers
SERY STOCK •mailer quantiles.
!/
that
has openetl
he

GOING WEST.
10:17 A. M. DAY EXPRESS, Mond•:r• ex

The Lest Ycntilated and most Luxurious

One of-the firm, is a Practical Gun Smith and
Machinist and ,,ill~ prompt a nd t horonfh in
RcpaiJ"in~ any thing in his lin e. He wil also
give special attention to cleaning, adjusting and
r epairing all kid;~ of

uud

trains will leave :Uan.sfield at the follow-ml!
hours, vi.z:

11:50 P, ! L ACCO:llMODATION. Sunday
excepted,
GOING EA.ST
5:00 A. M. LIGIITNING EXPRESS cloily

ale

:n.'.I:ONUl\a:ENTS!

AU O,·tlers Pt•omptly Attentled to

March 25, 1870-ly.

Only one Change to Boston.

On and after Monday, December 51h, 18?0,

NURSERY!

l'i',lLIA.N AND AIIIERICAN

Consist.ing of

Satisfaction Given or no Charges.

Rochester, to
NEW YORK WITIIOUT CIIANGJ>.

Cleveland Cincinnati nnd the "'\Vest and South
Connect.a ~t Cleveland with Lnke .Shore RaL
wa:r for the ,vest and North-,l"e~t; and at Ci•
cini/nti w:ith Ohio & Mississippi and Lolill"Vil!
Short Line Railways for St. Louis •~d ,tl
South and South-west; also stops at pr1nc111a
HE impress-ion has gone abroad, to some stations a nd connectinr; points a.long main line_.
A sleeping coach is attached to tllil!I tran
extent, that we 'l"dsh to sell our Nursery
Grounils, whieh is not true; but we do offer for ru nuing through to Cincinnati.

DEALER IN

Marble Business, enables me to warrant entire
satisfacti on in prices, quality of work and ma.
tcri1:1-l.
,.

.

AND 16 FROM
22 to 27 MilC8 the shorte1t Route.

4:30 P. lL WAY FREIGHT, l!unday• GX
cept~d.
10:32 P. M. NIGHT EXPRESS, daily, fo

MT.VERNON

FIR.E-AR-~S !

MB.. C. P. GP.EGOB."!l',

,ve

Call and Examine Goods and Prices I

'

CITY ~1ARBLE WORKS!

Watches, Clollks, .Jewelry,

;:sr-

New and Improved Coaches are r~ from <;in•
cinnati Davton, Urbana, Marion..! Gahon,
Mans:fi~ld Ashland and Akron, t,;Je-vcla.n.a.
Out' NEW STOCK has all been purehased
,varren, Meadville, Dw1kirk, Buffn.lo anC
within a fnr days, and we can offer the LO1V •

IUAN'l'ELS.

K eeps constantly on hand a foll a...<:Sortment of

warranted.
ment of

NEW GOODS!

And the stock purchased of Messrs. ,vhite &
Co., -we are closing out at

The best Slate and Iron Uautel~ kept for sale
' E.ST FIGURES o(nny House in the Country.
at lo,v prices.

UOUNT VERNON, OHIO.

TWS RAIL\VAY EXTENDS FROM

'•

The best Furnaces for ChurchM, Hotels a:nd
Private Dwellings supplied on short notiee.

East Side of ~Iain Street.

AND THE

'WEST mul SOlJTH•'ll'EST?

CINCINNATI TO NEW YORK SW MILES,
CLEVELAND TO N. YORK 625 MILES.
-,.,e are now receiving a. large and well-selected
took of
DUNKIRK TO NEW YORK 460 MILES .
BUFFALO TO NEW YORK 423 llILEI!.
ROCHE'3TER TO NEW Y-ORK 385 MILES,

FURNACES.

Watch Makers and Jewelers.,

ERIE RAILWAY.
860 Miles without change of Coaches,

WOOD

STONE & CO.,

Mt. Vernon, April 15, 1870.

No. 9, lllain Street, 15 Doors South
oC the Publle Square,

GLM!SWARE,

T

you want the be,t Double Shot Guns for the

No. 17 !IAIN STREET,
:JlOUNT VERNON, 0.

VARIETY ·STORE!

I take pleasure in saying to my friends that I
am sole agent for Knox County, for Singer's
Celebrated Sewing Machine, the be~t now in
use. for all work.
Sep. 28-tf.

R.icharr/,II. I -:(a11nne-r.

S. II, JACKSON .

II. II. G rrmrn., Att'r. for Plt'ff.

I Dlfay 1.

G. B. GRAY

VINE STREE'!, NEAR THE R.UL-ROAD,

L. II. lUI'ICilELL,

A. C. MOORE.
Mt. Vernon, March 24-3m
PATEN'!' OFFICE

Singe1·'s Sewing iUachlne.

F

HOMCEPATIDC PHYSICIAN,

At H o'clock of said do.y, the following cle:i- OFFICE-In Banning Building,

long CXJ?er1euce in b1t•iness I nm determined to
give satisfaction to the public.

-4, lSGS·y.

Ce.11 at our Store,

-AND-

Hardware, Cutlery, ·

B

March 17-w5$G.

QUEENSWARE

AND HAT§ A.ND CAPS.

e,v y

KNOX COUNTY 0.

<JIRO S, VERDI,

On &tu1·day, April 22d, A. D ., 18il,

Sold Cheaper tltan tlte Gheapest!

OPPOSITE THE BOOK STORE.
Dec. 3-ly, ,

Gents• J<'nrnislting Goods,

"I·11.man. Line!"

GEO. R. BOWLBY,

LICENSED A UC'rZ0NEEll,

SUR.G-EON,

ALLEN J, BEACII,
Sherill' K. C. 0.

AND WILL BE,

MRS. NORTON

OFrICE-On M!\in street, fi.rst dQor North o..
King's Ila.t Store,

vs.
Knox Common Pleas.
jl21,J'- OFFICE--Over Green's Drug Store,
Darins :M. Ba.rcus, et al.
M t. Vernon, Ohio.
March 6.
y virtnc of nn order of so.le, issued out of
ADA!'IIS &. HA.RT,
the Co1ut of Common Pleas, of Knox
county, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer
for sale at the door 11f the Court llouse, in :Mt. ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Vernon, Knox. county, Ohio,

erty, in said county of Knox.
Appraised at $GOO.
'ferm.s of s::i.le-Ca.sli.

132 MA.IN STREET

T

-A'SD-

Knox county, Ohio, being in lots No. ejghteeu

Always ou hand and for sale, a large and complete stock of

In their season. Ice Cream, -Strawberries, an·a
al! tlie tropical fruits, nlso iu their season. A
IIE PL\..NOS of this New York. firm aTe priYate entrance and parlors set apart for 1a
Ju the 1ifi1linerr Line, :1.t the s tore of
matchless. " 'hoevcr has played on one of di e!':. Po.:;itiYely no liquors sold. 'l'he pntro11·
their inskuments, has heeu surprised at its fym - age of the 1,ublic is solicited.
&
pathelic qualitynf TONJ!.:-; and if the player has
PETER WELSH.:!l'j
a .tnU6ieal temperament, he will feel r-hat suc h
Jolt . Ycrnon, )ifnrch 10, 1870.
ON
iIAIN
-STREET,
t-encs like lhee:e, he has imo.giued. to hear only
hi h..is happiet.t moods.
·
OLU UEl!.IAllLE
HO(JN'I' VERNON, on~o.
Th e notion is so p erl'cct~so elastic, that it almost helps one te 1110.y~
this r espect it ison]y approa..ched by "g1 11d nction /)ianos,''
Please give them a cnllj and they will try to
(which. on account of thei r nwkward s iape are
sustain their well est,n blished rcputution for
STE.\JI
BETWEEN
»taii:Jy ttsed in Concert Halls onl7.) Its dnragood goods nnd fair denEng.
•nuy is suclt, that, whilst other pm nos have to
MRS. NORTOlll & KJ,>NDRJCKS.
he tun ed e-v-ery moath 9r two, this instrument 1Lil·er,;,mol llll(i N
ork Oet.15-ly,
requll'es twnini at rare i.utervals on]y.
C.\LLING AT
Those who wisA to have a piano of such excell ence in rheir f am ily, will please apply toll. Queenstown, (C ork Harbor,) Ireland
' GUNS AND REVOLVERS.
L. GREilE, Prof. efMusic, l H. Vernon, Ohio.
Thev ean be obtaiaed th rough him direct from
ULL
POWERED,
Clyde-built,
Iron
5te•m
the New York firm at the BEST TERMS.
ships, under contract for c:irrying the Um
Mav 23. 1868-tf.
ted States tmd British Mails, arc appointed t 0
JAMES BOWN,
Charlu G. IIa1n111,cr.
Robc,·t E. Ha11imer snilevery Saturday, from Pier 45, Nortli'ltiYe r.

ISRAEL, D.EYIX & ROWE, Att'y for Plff.

cribcd lands and tenements, to,wit: Situated in

DECLINE IN GOLD I

PATENT PIANOS,

:DENTIST.

MT. VERNON,

during the, late

D. W. MEAD'S,

CELEllRiTED

Z. E. TAYLOR,

March 17-w5 $7.30
SHERU'PS S,1.LE.
John Higgins,
}

and twenty (18 and 20) in the town of )It. Lib-

PAID FOR FLAXSEED.
~

Collection llusincss promptly attended

April 30-y.

to be found in the City, which were purchased

-AT-

TUE HIGHEST CASH l'UICE

DECKER BROTHERS'

Saturday, Ap,·it 22, 1871,
At 2 o'clock, P, 1L of said day, tl1e following

TERMS-Cash.
Appraised at $3,300.
ALLEN J. BEBCII,
Sherill' K. C. 0.

WARRA.NTED TO FIT,
And llfade · in the Neatest Manner.

And General House-Furnishing Goods.

OFFICE-On Iligh street, opposite the Court
House, (at the office of Walter R Smith,)
MOUNT YERXON, OHIO.
to.

IJOYS AND amLDREN,

Whloh will be sold at the lowest prices,

LINSEED OIL,

IS AGENT FOR TIIE

~

FOR !UEN, WOiJIEN, !IIlSSES,

&.c.,

QUEENSWAltE,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

B

described real ea.state, situate in the County of
Knox and State of Ohio, being on Gambier
street in t he City of Mt. Vernon, n.nd boumled
as foifo,Ys, to•wh: On the North by the lot be•
1onging to the Disciple Church, on the East by
the homestead of John '\V. Russel It on the South
by Gambier street, and on the \Vest by the
homestead of Robert '£horn pson.

ALL GARMEKTS

Cloths,

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES,

(Succ('s.sors t.o Dn.niel ::\IcDowcU 1 )

ESPECTFULLY annuncc to the citizens
of Knox and the surounding coun lies thnt,
OFFICE-In Woodward Block, in rooms they haye opened an elegant
previously occupied by Dr. Bnrnes.
Residence on High street, two doors "'est of NEW FURNITURE ESTABLITHJJI.Ii,N_

SAPP,

·

ESTABLISHMENT,

BOTH IN TOWN AND COUNTY,

Drug Store, on Upper )la.in St.

March 3l-2w-$4,50.
SHERIFF'S SA.LE.
llenjru:niu Gil es, )

NEW FURNITURE

IIE same as before he purchased the Drug
Store. Cull at all hours of the day or

ALLEN J. BEACH,

,v.

;n,--

on

Carpeting,

O ORDER, on :h[nin Street, opposite Bergin
Iu endless niriety, nnd of e.xeellent quality
Country Merohants visiting the City are
IIon,e. 1f you want a first-clnst RIFL.E
Errctt•s.
invited to call and examine our stoek. Orders made to order, cheaper than the cheapest, call at )rt. Vernon, Aug. 19,Ilenry
1870.
I-or
all
Goods
in
our
line
promptly
fi11
ed.
·
f,l.t
No.
109;
and
if
yon
want
one
of
Grny
&
)1',$"" Cn11s promptly attended to, day or
C.,evelaml, Ohio. Nov. 5-ly.
Romans Brcach•Louling Rifles, ihc bl'st Ilreach
qjght.
Dec. lG-ly"
Loading Gun in the world, call nt No. 109. If

M'l'. LIBElllTY, OHIO.

Nancy Jane Hut chinson,}
" s.
Knox Com. Pleas.
Leander Jlutcllinson.
y VCRTUE of a Yendi Expouas issued
out of the Conrtof Common Pleas of Knox
County, Oh.io, and to me tlirccted,'I will offer
for sale on the Public. Sq u.are, in the City of
1Ct. Vernon , Knox County, Ohio,
011 t,'i,; 15th day of April, 1871,
at 1 o'clock, P. M. 1 of said <lay, the followjng
described gooda and chattels to wit: Z Cook
Stoves, 1 ,va.sh .Boiler, 3 Spinning \ Vhcels, 1
Butter Firkin, 3 B:urel3, 1 Yaru Roel, 1 Bl·a.ss
Clock, 1 Lot Dishes, 1 L o~ Stone Crocks 1
Griddle, 1 Lamp, 1 SieYe, 1 IlemlstcJ\d, 1
ble, 6 Chairs, 1 Stand·. nntl tChurn. Ta.ken as
the property of Leander llutchinsou,
'l'e1·ms of Sale-Cash.

B

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.

different varieties of Cooking St~Tes
E IGHT
'
for conl and wood, al ,vays on hand.

NO, 201 SUPEI:IOR STREE'r,
CLEVELAND, O.

SUITABLE FOR

Mount Vernon, Ohio.

Buffalo Robes; Gloves, Umbrellas, &c.,

SIL::K.S,

Boot and Shoe
EJ.':v.1:PO R I U ~ !

have the LARGEST and most complete
MER!NOS; W EStock
of Cu.tom-made
A SPLENDID LOT OF
BOOTS & SHOES,
BLACK ALPACCAS,

STOCK OF GOODS,

J, L. ISRAEL.

M.A.!""iUEACTU!lES

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

BLAC::K.

8 New Vn.ricties of Stoves.

BATS, CAPS AND F17RS,

JOHN lV. RUSSELL, Jr.,

HAND, A

Oil CJalrn, and Oil 1'Ieal,

DEALEP.S IN

~

attended to,

·i;oo,oo.

T.EtlMS OF 8.A.LE-One-third in hand, onethird iu oue year, and the remainder in two
yea.rs, from the day of sale; deferred payments
t-0 bear interest and be secured by mortgage
upon the premises sohJ.

& CO.,

CONSTANTLY ON
K EEPS
LARGE and well selected

FANCY SILKS,

MANUFACTURERS OF

stock before purehasing elsewhere.
Aug.6-y.
•
Il. GRAFF.

S. H. BlN(DICT

Pl.a1.d. Pe>pl.1.n.s,

1110.I JNT VERNON,

JOHNSON & ISRAEL,

and the public generally to .all and see my

-AT-

&BOWlAND'S
DRESS GOODS, ATWOODEXCELSIOR

Corner of the Public Spuare-Axtell's
Old Stand.

Mt. Vernon, Jan. 8, 1869•y.

HEN,RY JOHNSON.

GREAT ATTRACTION

and Summer Stock

1/f&"' Terms.-Cash or Approved Credit.

C

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.

. 't.1\·~

. day

Carriage and Wagon Maker,

1s71

OF PLAIN AND FANCY

Bigh Street,

jJl!iJ" ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

vs.
Kno4 Com. P leas.
ARRIAGES Buggie~ and ,vagons, oOnllargaret )Icl.tullen, et al.
stanlly on hand, and also made to order.
No1'1h• West comer of P ~blic S7uare,
y VIRTUE of an order of sale in this
Repairing ofall kinds well anrl J>romptly
ca:;0 1 iss ued out of the Court of Common
done, and at reasonable rate.s.
MOU~T YERNON, OHIO,
Plew;, of Knox county, Ohio, and to me direct•
Also Horse Shot"inc, at the Old Stand
ed, I will offer for sale, at the door of the C;ourt
East
of Main street. All work warranted.
l]'itJ-" "rm give pn.rticular attention to purHouse, in Mt. Vernon, .Knox county, 0.,
'Thankful for p a.st patronage, I a...,k old friends
chasing, selling and lensing R eal Estate; also

Appraised at

To Clean a Rusty Plough.

II. GRA,FF,

FRONT STREET, MT, VERNON, 0,

Office o\~er the Post Office. Agencies
Subject to the Dower estatcof.Margaret.McAiul•
~nd Collections throughout the State promptly
len, widow of Daniel .McMullen, dec'd .

Cultivating Land Thoroughly
It is a rare occurrence that a single field
can be found, on eren the most productive
farms of om· country, that is cultivated to
its groatest maximum of prodnctiveness.-If the farms of America were th~oughly
cultivated, there would be room and food
for untold .millions. China and Japan
support millions of inhabitants on an incredibly small area of land. Our soil;
with the same thorough cnltirnt ion and
the same amount of fertilizing. would do
the same. This is not a more theory but
a fact, the truth of which has often been
demonstrated.
Doubtle5i! manv can recall instances
where a farmel', \\:ith a. fo.w acres of land,
which he thoroughly cultivated, made
more money than one with a large farm
cultivated in the usual manner. What
has been done on an indi viduaf, may also
he clone on a national scale. With thorough cultivation aud th e proper applicaeion of mnnur~, la rge crops can be obtaineg, and the land will steadily__i er ~
in nme. Webe11eve 'the great trou ,le
with most farmers is this-they have too
much l•nd. Probably two-thirds of the
farmers of our cou ntry would be benefited
by selling one-third to one-half their
land, and thoroughly cultiYating the re
m ainder. They now plant so much that
they cannot properly tend it; and, as a
natural consequence, weeds spring up,
,vhich injure the crop and the land, and
cau•e much trouble in future years, ,ve
are well aware that tbe extreme high pri•
ces of farm produce for a few years past,
has induced many farmers to plant more
land than urnal ; but now we think the
high price of labor, with tho downward
tendency of prices, should induce them to
do their work in a more thorough manner,
The maxim," Anything that is worth do-ing11t-..1! i, worth d oing well," is' 'worthy
the attention qf every farmer. It is far
mare pr!'fi!nble to thoroughly cultiuate a
small farm , than to go over, Ill a slovenly
manner, a large:Jonc.-Real Estate RegiJter.

December 23, 1870-3m.

L HA.RPEit.

A:LLEN J. BEACH,

Why is a woman deformed when mend
ing stockings? Because her hands are
Recorder's office, of said Knox county I Ohio.where her feet ought to be.

u He who by the plow ,vould thrive,
Ilimselfmust either hold or drive."

•

,

I

Beltin g, ludil• ltllbber
IJ:elti1.1g, Hose, Steau1 Pa-eki ng.

DR. TELLER, the
old man's friend and
roung man's compan10n, continues to bo con•
suited on all forms of
Private Diseases, nt his
old quartcl's, No. 5. Bea•
ver street, Albany, N.
Y. Byaidofhismatchless remedies, he cures
hu mlretls weekly i no
mercury nset.li\~nd cures

,rarr:mted.
(.'eet1t cases cnrr,d in 6 da~·s. Lettc~ by mail reeeh-ed,
ancl packages by exprC'ss sent to Rll 1unts of the
world.
·
JPfri_ Young men, who by hl<lulging in Se•
cret i'to.bits, lrnvc contracte<l that soul-subdulog1 mibd Jlrostrating2 body-dcslroyfogyfoc, one
which fil ls our Lnnntlc Af-lvlums 1 nn d Ct'()wds to
repletion the wards of our Iloi-.pitals, should np•
ply to D1·. Teller without deJay.

Dr. Teller's Gl'eat 1\'01°1<.
A Prfrate Mcdicnl Trcoti~t, and Do11u1tic Jlid,01Jt.r'J/.

'£he only work on the subject ever published
in any country or in any language, for 25 eenls
Illustrated with maguiticcnt engravings, sho\fing both sexes in a state ofnuture1 J)regnnncy,
and delivery of the Fretus-27th e ition, on:r
200 pages, e:cnt under seal, po!-ltpa.id, to nny part
of the world, ou the recei1_1t of 25 ccuts, O co;>ies
for $1. Specie or bunk bllls 11erfect.ly safe rn a
well sealed letter. It tel ls liow to di sti11,r1ish
Pregnauc,r n.u<l how to nvoid it. How to d1 stin•
g:uish secr'et ]rn.hits in ~'onng men and how to
cure them. Jt contnius the author's Yiews on
Matrimony, ond bow to choose a partner. 1t
tells how to cure GonorrJuc , hOlf to cure t-:pine
diseases, Ncryous l rritation, Despondcnl'y, Loss
of :Memory , A,·ersion to Society, 1md Love of
Solitude. Itcontainsl!'athcrly Advice to Young
Dadics, Young :Ucn, uud all contemplatin g
matrimony. Jt teaches the young mothe r or
those expecting to _b ecome mothers, how to rear
their off:5pring. llow to r~mo,·e phllJJ1e~ from
the face. It tells how to cure Ltuoorrh o:_,a or
, v11itcs F:1lling of the , vomb. Jafl amwntion
of the lliadder 1 and all di:se1l~es of the gen it!il
organs. Marr1eJ perf-CJns ant.I others who dcflire to e:-:cape the perils of Ji~efu,c, should enclose the price of rhe work, and recei ve a copy
by rnturn meil.
This book has recei ,·eel more thau 5,000 recommendations from the public µrc"-s, an d ph y sicians are rooomme nding persous in their vicini ty to send for it.
N. n. Ludic-s in want ofu pleasant an<l safe
r emedy for irregnlnrties, obstructions, &r., can
obtai11°Dr. Nichol's Fcmule Monthly Pills at
the Doctor's Office, No. 5, Beaver sil'ect.
C.AU1'IOK.-hlurried lacUcs in certniu situa•
tions, should 11 ot use them - for rea sons, see lLirections ,vith each box . Price $ 1,00. Sent by
maas to all parts of the world.
p- 1000 boxes sent this month-n11 h a ve n.r•
rived safe.
N. B. Persons at a distance cnn be cu1...,d-at
bome by addressing a letter to Dr. T. Teller en•
closing a. remjttance. Medicines securely p;cknge from observation, sent lo any pnrt of the
world. All cases warranted. No charge for
advice. N. B.--No students or boys cmpJoyed.
Notice thls, address all letters to

shi p, on the South side of the Kokosing Rh•e r,
and \Vest of Gambier, and r eco rded as Lo ts
No. 13, 1-1, 15, 19 and 20, acco rding to an ori gAND RUBBifR GOODS GENERALLY.
inul survey rna<le by DaviU Gol'such, cow1 ty
su.r veyor.
Nos. 26 and 28 Sixlh street, !ale SL Cla ir SL
TERMS-One fourth of the purchase mone y
iu
haud,
a..ncl
the
balauce
secured
by
mortgag
DR. J. LOAR.
•e
PITTSB~RGH, PA.
!ilt. Yernon, 0., Feb. 10-tf.
U/>on interest at 8 per cent. p er annum, pay A·
b c ann ualJ y, as Jong as mn.y be desired , not ex
June 13,tf.
ceeding ten year~. Bids for the purchase of
SOLE AGENTS FOR '£HE
thewbole or any portion the reof will be reeei vJIE SUBSCitIBER, wishing to move West, ed until the 20th day of Decen:.bcr next. F or
and purchase a piece of Land, ofiC:rs for fur ther information, nppJy to
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,
so.le his HOUSE A.ND LOT, situated on the
M. WHITE, Agent.
corner of Mulberry and Ple~ant street--s, oppo-ANDKov. 4-tf.
Gambier, Ohio ..
site North of J. Stauffer. The house is new,
24. by 28, story and a half, seven good r ooms,
Patent H'ood and Ruhber JVe,itlwr StrijJ/J'
good cellar, cistern, and pump, bringing the
Solicit Custom and Merchant Work. water
Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. 17.
in to a si nk iu the pa nb·y . Any oncwishin"7 to purchase a. nice residence, in a good
EXCHANGES FLOUR
Dlamontl
Fire Ill'ic.k. f.. Terra
neigh horhoo<l, will plen.se call_ou t he subscriCotta wa,·e.
be r. Possession given the :first of Septembe r,
I SH to unnofince to the ladies of":Mou nt
J, TELLER, M. D.,
PAYS CASH FOR WH:ElA'!'. or the first of April, if desired.
Vernon anrl vicinity that thev h a.ye taNo. 5, Ilem·e rstrcct, Albany, N. Y.
A. C. F OWLER.
ken the rooms forn~nly oc~llpied 'by Lizzie
Jn.n. 12-y,
Delivers Flour, ~leal and l'e<"tl
Mt. Ycrno11, 0., Jan. 27-m3.
Axtell, corner of Mam and Vme street.~ whe re
they intent! canring on the business of hRES s
Bride and Brldeg1·oom.
At al/points in /r,w11 and gua·rnntee satisfacMAKING, in al its dcpn.rtments. ,ve are d e;:.Ir Essays for Young Men on the in terest
teri~ined
t?
give
satisfaction,
and
we
hope
to
MANUFACTURES
tion,
iug rela.tion of Bridegroom and Bri<le,in the
receive a liberal. share of public patronage.
institution of Marriage-a guide to matrimonial
:March 2--1:-3nfl,
STOVE
LININGS,
JOU:X COOPER & CO.
felicity, n.ud true happiness. Sent by mail in
GRATE<!· BOILER TILE,
sealed letter envelopes free of chnrge. Address
:Mt. Vernon: Dec. 24, 1S69.

KOKOSING

STEAM MILLS

T

Ho, fol' the -West!

DRESS MAKING •

Mrs. Barr & Miss Davidson

W

D. R. ECKER,

Mfll SHOP RlMOVtD I

WILLIAllI KILLER, ·
,NO'.lr,l.,UY PlUBI,ICl ,
BUTLER TOWNSHIP,

lil\:OX COUNTY, O.
Post Office address MillwQod.
June 11-y

W

ISIIES to announce to his friends and
cm,tomers that he haR removecl hi s

11 EAT SHO P to the 01<..1 r o,::t Office Iluflding•on Vine t-trcet,immellia.lely \\,""estof\Voo<lwnrd
Block, where he will keep on ha.nd, as nsual, a
:.rood supply of REEF, PORK , MUTTON,
\~E ~'\ .L, etc., etc, GiYe l1im a call.

Feb. 17-3m .

JOSEPH BECilTOL.

House and Lot for Sale.
F on: SA.LE-A Ilou-:e and Lot, situated ot.,n

now ARD ASSOCIATION, Box P, PhiladelFIRE BRICK, SEWER,
hia, Penn.
Nov. 27-ly.
DRAIN ANDFLUEPII'E,
AGENTS.
}
For
fast
•elling
popnla
CHIMNEY TOPS, VASES, &c.
:;tin.le -.1t Fe1nalc. subscriptiw Books.-

the corner of"'\Vest and Sugnr street, Iii
V ernon. The Ilou sc contai us ~ight rooms and
All kind• of Cloy Good• made to Order, on Extra Inducements to A~ents. Information
a good cellar. There is. on the lot a stable ar1d
wood hou se, a go:ld well nncl cistern , n.ncl a goo<l Short Notice.
free. Address Ar... Book Co., 62 ,villiams St
Fa.etory, Second Avenu~ above Birmfoghom N. Y.
va riety of fruit. For further particular~ ca II
D. Feb. 2-1-w 4 .• ,
on
J. K HUNT
Bridge. "\VaT'ehouse nnrl vffice, No. 6 Seventh

March Hf

With J, Tudor, Maiu st. Avenue, PITTSBU)WH, PA.

May 27-y.

q.. Advertise your business in the BANNEJI

